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THE CHILDREN'S NIGHT
'Oorions Medky Of Cokwr At Fancy Dress Bafl 

-OrigiialAndBealitifldC
It is eleven years ago—on February 

27th, 1911—that the first children’s 
fancy dress dance was held in Dun- 
•can. The dance was arranged and 
organtxed by Miss Wilson and was 
lieid in the old Agricultural hall. The 
T*roceedSi which amounted to $73.00.. 
■were devoted to the building of the 
I>nncan hospital and furnished the last 
room requiring furniture in the insti- 

'totion ■ jost then completed.
It is interesting to note, that the 

prizewinners were two in number. 
They were Miss Kathleen Whittoroe, 
*who wore a costume representing “A 
Maid of Cork”; and Master Rollo 
Mainguy, of Chemainus, who appeared 

.as a “Buccaneer.” They each received 
.a box of chocolates. There were sixty 
<h0dren present and the musk was 
provided by Miss Devin.

Until 1916 this dance, which since 
1911 has been an annual event, was 

Iknown as Miss Wdson’s Children's 
Fancy Dress dance, the proceeds al
ways going to the hospital. Since 1916 

-the dance has been organized and con
ducted by the board of the King’s 
Daughters' hospital. The credit itir 
its inception is, however, due to Miss 
Wilson.

Than and Now
With these facts in mind it is inter- 

•e^tiag to compare last Friday even
ing’s event in the larM Agricultural 

'hall, Duncan, with the first <Unce held, 
^n Friday evening there must have 
'been 250 children present, while the 
grown-ups who attended would have 

'brought the total number present to 
over 400 people. The, proceeds will 
prob^y aroonnt to $2$0.W.

.^s the children have increased in 
number each year, so have the cos
tumes become more elaborate, origin- 

.al and clever. The prizes have also 
increased in number and value and 
oh Friday, thanks to Mrs. Whittome’s 
■work in collecting donations for them, 
'they made a handsome array on the 
-table set in the middle of the room 
•during the judging.
. The decorattonr arranged for the 
»orts club dance had mn left up. 

'They made a very pretty background 
for the wonderfuf spectacle of colour 
in the dresses worn by the happy Ih- 

*tle children. Daring the evening Mr. 
O. G. Share threw lights on the orilli- 
:ant scene with the aid of a spot light.

That the music provided was en
joyed by both youngsters and their 
•elders «ras very evident. At times dnr.

the dancers themselves and heavy 
boots do not improve the condition of 
the floor.

.As the judges were all from ontside 
the district it is probable that some 
costumes, which bore peculiar local 
allusions, were not noticed as such. 
In this class the knitted sweater ami 
hose in the colours chosen by the 
Cowichan Rngger men about a'week 
before the dance and worn by Victor 
Corfield should receive special men
tion. Two costumes represented the 
Cowichan Cricket and Sports club, 
while the numerous pretty flower cos
tumes worn by the little girls were the 
result of those made for the King’s 
Daughter's entertainment last week.

The costume that undoubtedly at
tracted the most attention was that 
worn by little Andrew Johnston, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. C Johnston. Som- 
enos. He rcpre.sented a chicken and 
every detail in his dress as such was 
perfect from head to feet. Each 
feather had been bleached and sewn on 
by hand separately.

The Pritewtimen
The prizewinners were:—

Under 8 years—Girls
1 Nancy Hayward...............Malay Girl
2 Margaret Sa ........... ^

mg the evening it was impossible to 
get Bear the orchestra's platform on 
account of the rows of children, chief*
ly boys, who were fascinatvd by the 
movements of the players and by the 
sounds that were emitted from the 
-s-ariout instruments. To them dancing 
was a secondary matter.

The orchestra, which was composed 
•of Mr. I. C. S. Henderson (leader), 
piano; Messrs. C Knight, traps; \V. O. 
Adams, saxaphone; VV. Kier, trom- 

'bone and saxaphonc:Manning cornet; 
F.. Miller, banjo; and J. .A. Burchett, 
violin, certainly deserved the applause 
they received. Their music w*as as lively 
and as excellent as has been heard in 
Duncan for some time, especially when 
it is taken into account that all the 
players are amateurs.

Those arrange?^e grand
parade and the judging are to be con
gratulated on the expeditious manner 
in which this was carried out The 
long ring of children made two rounds 
of the hall and then the judging of 
the tiny tots commenced. As soon 
as the prizewinners had been chosen 
and the prises distributed in this 
class they went op to supper and were 
followed later by their older friends. 
The board of the Duncan hospital 
were in charge of general arrange
ments. Its chairman. Mr. W. H. El- 
ki^on, was master of ceremonies.

Tnt judges were Mrs. F. B. Pern 
berton. Mrs. Fitzherbert Bullen and 
Major Prideanx. Ml of Victoria. 
ITieir decisions'were approved of by 
the majority of the relations and 
friends of the children. The judges 
certainly had an arduous task and 
each expressed his or her admiration 
nf the beautiful costumes worn.

It is probable that there never has 
hem a fancy dress dance held in Dun
can but there have been some—poss
ibly disappointed or surprised moth
ers—who have wondered how the 
judges make their decisions. The 
prizes were presented by Mrs. K. F. 
Dnncan.

The Scattered Circle of the King’s 
DangMers catered for the supper and 
Mrs. E. B. Fry was convenor of the 

. committee. Theirs was no slight un
dertaking. No sooner had the excit
able child -n been satisfied, than their 
ciders started to stream into the sup
per room. There was no rest for the 
waitresses or waiters, who nobly did 
their part. They deserve the thanks 
of everyone for devoting their ener
gies in this direction.

Costumes and HobnMla
Of the costumes it is almost im- 

po.«sibIe to pick out any particular 
ones. They were all excellent. Per
haps it might here be mentioned that 
it would be better for the floor of the 
hall if boys were not allowed to come 
to the dance in hobnail boots. This 
dance bas always been enjoyed as 
much by those who take part in the 
evild and hilarious game of “tag" as

vage----- Washing
iirley Gooding — Blue Butterfly 
Under 8 years—Boys

1 Andrew Johnston...................Chicken
2 Alister Hassell..... Knave of Hearts
3 John Davie ;.......... Serjeant Bitzfuz

Over 8 and under 12 years—Girls 
- Joan Pait.^n.... .........   Rainliow
2 Barbara Boyd Wallis....Cave Woman
3 Dorothy Green ........... Powder Puff

Over 8 and under 12 year*—Boys
1 Pal Hunter ......................... Mandarin
2 Hamish and Dkk Mutter

Twecdle Dum and Tweedle Dee
3 Jack Sweeney............................ Stone .̂ ge

Over 12 and under 18 year*—Girl*
1 Isobel Sherman ....... Chinese C^Kdie
2 Toto Bevan............... Wcddinc; Cake
3 Mary Davidson........ Welsh Witch

Over 12 and under 18 year* ^Bny*
1 Gordon Drainie ................. Polo Kit
2 Ronald Roome -. Mephistopheh-a
3 Kenneth Craig.......................... Stone Ajie

Consolation prizes were awarded to:
Dora Boyd Wallis........................ Rose Girl
Enid Garrard ............ ....... Chinese Girl

Children and Characters 
With the assistance of Mrs. H. D. 

Morten. Mr*. F. C. im Thurn and Mr. 
F. J. Wilmot the following list of some 
of the children present and the cos
tumes worn was compiled. That the 
boys were in the minority was true, 
but it is thought that some of them 
must have been ton shy and did not 
like the idea of having their names 
and costume^ made puhlir;—

Paul .Aldersey. white rabbit: Helen 
Auchinachie. pierrette; Kate Aiirhina- 
chie. spring: Grace .Auchinachie. sack 
of seed potatoes: Dorothy .\nchina- 
chie. Dutch girl; Edmund .Abnglnn. 
adverti.*emcnt; .Audrey Alington. win 
dow.

Winnie Uiiniett. trailing arbutus;
'ohn C. Broin;- 

.. lirch, Algerine 
dancing girl; Dick Birch, page boy. 
Edward III.; Hugh Birch, r^ Indian: 
E. A. Burnett, pierrot; Richard Raiss

Audrey Busliby. night; Jol 
low. jockey: Roialina Bii

pierrot: Patrick Baiss, cowboy: .lose 
uai.*8. Dutch girl: Dorothea Baker, 
water lily: Willie Barrett. Count dt 
Graf; Malcolm Butt, donkey; Clarence 
Bradshaw, pirate: Toto Bevan. wed
ding cake: Dolby Bevan. cave man: 
Evdjrn Briggs, poppy; Dorothy 
Briggs and Marjorie Briggs, twin 
rosebuds; Cuthhert Briggs. Tom. Tom 
the Piper’s Son; Herman Brown, 
clown; Bernard Brown. I'eter Pan; 
Wilfred Brown, newsboy.

Victor Corfield. Cowichan rugger; 
Thelma Corfield. spring; EUic Copley, 
gipsy: Joan Carter, old lady; Irene 
Carter. Japan; Elizabeth Clement, daf
fodil; Kenneth Craig, prehistoric man: 
Albert Colic, Tom Sawyer: Eunice 
Chaplin, Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary: 
Barbara Chaplin. Japanese girl; Dickie 
Corqey. pierrot; Dick Charter, clown.

Doreen Devitt. Irish Free State: 
Genevieve Devitt. Irish colleen: Ed
ward Devitt, starving Russia; Alice 
Dyke, butter^; Eileen Dickie, iris; 
Carl Dickie. Chinese boy; Jean Dun
can. domino; JCatbleen Duncan. Per
sian lady: Dorothy Duncan, snow
drop; Lenore Dibb and Ctarkic Dibb. 
two little girls .n blue: John C. Davie, 
Serjeant Buzfuz; Joyce Dalton, 
Grecian woman; Mary Davidson. 
Welsh witch; Betty Dunne. Bo Peep: 
Doreen Day. peasant: Georgie Day. 
Indian dancer; Jackie Drainie, Rob
inson Crusoe.

Elmer Evans, clown; Florence Ev
ans. clown; Joan Eastman, powder 
puff.

Una Fawcett, cjueen of hearts: Bar
bara Faw'cett. Little Miss Netticoat; 
Kendrick F'ndler (Victoria), clown; 
Enid Fraser, daffodil; Coralic Fraser, 
rose: Dorothy Fraser, folly.

Enid Garrard. Chinese princess; Gor
don Garrard. Twcedic Dee; Jessie Gor
ton. La Poupee; Daphne Gillespie, 
campanula: Joyce Gooding, daffodil: 
Shirley Gooding, butterfly; Jim Green, 
pierrot: Dorothy Green, powder puff.

.Annie Horochalin. gardener; Hilda 
Hone, carnival: Georgina Hone, sun
flower: Ethel Hastings. Japanese; Ru
by Halpenny. red pierrette; Marguerite 
Halpcnny. butterfly; Alister Hassell, 
knave of hearts: Dqrothy Hudson, 
popcorn: Margaret Hopkins, butterfly: 
Gwen Hopkins, the rising sun: Evcreld

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advaaca

IMPROVED SERVICE
Three Trains A Week To Lake 

—Daily To Courtenay

In resprmse to recent representa
tions. Duncan Board of Trade has now 
been advised by the !•:. & N. R. that

ST. GEOra DAY
Somenos Farznera* Keep Eng

land’s Day—Dickens Lecture

For scurral years Somenos Farmer.*’ 
Union has >ought to keep alive the 
national spirit of its member* by

"for the summer montb> and as an .holding special nights, when eonsider- 
expenment, we have decided to in- ation i* gi%en to someone pre-eminciil 
crease the mixed train service on the Jin the life of one of the nations of the 
Lake Cowichan branch, and. under the British Isle*. TTiis i-. accompanied by 
new time table taking effect May 7th. jrecital* of song and story which have 
the train will run from Duncan to played ••uch a large part in the making 
Cowichan Lake and return on Mon- of history.

Wednesdays and Saturday*.”dayi. ........______ __________ _ _____........ ............. .................................
For the information of the board, celebrating St. George's Day. .Alv>ul 

Mr. H. E. Beasley, general xuperin- eighty were present to enjoy the g<md 
tendenl. points out that it is not neees-jthiiig* provided. In the ab'^ence of 
sarily intended to make llii* service the president, >'r. .\. S. Thompson 
permanent He trust* that this will **■- 
result in increased business to and 
from Duncan.

There seem* little doubt that this 
innovation will I>e greatly appreciated, 
not least hy fishermen and holidav 
makers, from Metoria and elsewhere, 
who may now conveniently spend a 
long week end at one of the most 
beautiful of the many attractive spots 
in the Cowichan district.

Of interest to all Cowichan residents 
a* well a* to the sister fanning com
munity of Cnmox. of which Courtenay 
is the centre, is the annunncemeni that

Monday night saw the members

took the chair.
Dr. Primrose Well* was the lecturer 

and took for his Mibjeet Charles 
Dickens. In a very interesting way he 
sketched Dickens’ career from cnild- 
hnod. When hi* father was confined 
to Marshal street prison for debt, 
young Dickens spent hit Sunday* with 
ntm and thereby accumulated a store 
of literary material for his best writ-

Later on. bis skill at shorthand and 
industry in reading at the British 
Museum provided him with the news- 
sary material to become an acrom

the daily train service to Courtenay plislied reporter and led him to write 
is to lie resumed at the same lime. .a serw* of article* — eontrnnK»rary 

This is a convenience for the festor- [skclehd^ of old London—which were
!well received.

The Pickwick Papers soon followed, 
created (|uite a furore and were in very

.......... _ _ great demand. The lecturer gave a
ard time. It takes no cognizance of reading from “Christmas Carols." on 
daylight saving, w’herevcr that niayi“Docior Marigold, the King of Cheap 
happen to be in force. showing the wonderful insight

Dickens bad ini

ation ot which the Uourtenay-Como} 
Board of Trade and the railway de 
serve the thank* of the island imbre 

The railway will «»peratc on stand

Mr. C. Tice was in Duncan last 
week and conferred with local grow
ers of seed potatoes concerning busi
ness matters.

Hopkins, jazz pierrette: Ronald Hop
kins. red Indian: Nancy Hayward.
Malay girl; Betty Hickman, thistle:
Patricia Carr Hilton. Cowichan Crick
et and Sport* club; Roy Harris, “Elec
tric Dealer”; Doris Hadden, snow
drop: Charlie Hoey and Trevor Hoey.
Pierrots: Pat Hunter, son of a Chinese 
mandarin.

Josephine Jackson. fair>*: .\ndrew 
Johnston, chicken; Betty Johnston, 
bathing girl.

Dorothy Kier. snowdrop; Henrietta 
Kalb, diamonds: Bertram Kyle, brown 
rabbit; Gladys Kirkham. oranges and 
lemons: Elsie Kirkham. crimson ram
bler: Frances Kirkham. goblin: Maud 
Kier and Anna Kier. sunflowers; B.
Kennett, pirate: Kathleen Kenningion. 
wasp: Pamela Kcates. fairy.

Edna Labron. sunflower; Loi* Leem- 
ing. rosebud: Connie Lomas, snow
drop; .Anna Lomas. Indian corn: Nor
man Lomas, cowboy: M. Lamb, gon
dolier,

Kathleen Moon, powder puff; Mcl’j 
Moon. Gold Tip cigarette: juikm 
Moon, clown: Eime Mutter buttn'E :
Audrey Mutter, rainbow; D^ck Miiii't 
and Hamish Mutter. Twecdle Dum 
and Twecdle Dec: Nell Mellin. Japan
ese girl: Violet Mallmn. spinning top:
Clyde Malhnn. red and black; Pat 
Mainguy. pirate; Dick Montgomery.
Lynn Montgomery and Lome Mont- 
gomer>'. eowlniys: Duncan Murchir. 
cowlmy. Joan Mann, .snowdrop;
Monica Mann, daffodil.
Rupert McDonald. Huckleberry Finn;
Stewart McKay. “Betty Thatcher";
Hubert Macmillan. Huckiclierry Finn:
Ethel McDbnald. fairy: Margaret Mc
Gregor. Red Cross nurse.

Beulah Nelson, sunflower: Ethel
Nelson, rosebud: Nairac Neel, pterr- 
ette; Cicely Neel, daffodil.

Gwen Owen*. 20ih Century.
Eliza Potts, folly: Girlie Punnett .........

----- :-x ---------- .Aileen Powel. jmi factory.
vild rose: Jean

................... ........-op; Gerald Prevost.
modern Creek; Allan Prevost. Huck
leberry Finn; Henry Potts, clown:
Peggy Pressy. pierrette: Desmond
Patterson, Tom !»awrycr: Edmond
Hyde-Parker. Turkish boatman; Bar
bara Paitson. merry-go-round: Joan 
Pattson. rainbow': Gwen Price, art 
student: Dodo Price, Chinese lady:
Billy Price. Chinese Mandarin

r.iiza I'oits. tony: t-.ini 
(Victoria), pierrette: .Ailci 
poppy: Doris Powel. wild 
Pollock, buttereop: Ctcralc

Ev'anda Roome. folly: Elsie Roome. 
; L. Roome. Sir Peter Teazle; R.night.

Roome. Mmhistophclcs; E. Roome. 
Cowichan Cricket and Sports club: 
Winnie Rigby. French housemaid; 
Katherine Ross, dancing girl: May 
Robertson. Little Red Riding Ho^kI.

Margaret Savage, washing day: 
Glady.* Saunders, knitting bag; Meta 
Sejrup. apple blossom: Marie Sonder- 
gaard. up-to-date: Jack Sweeney, stone 
age; Garfield Sweeney. "Nothing’’: 
Betty Sheppard, cherry ripe: Lena 
Simons. Scotch Highlander; Freder
ick Simon*. Hindu: Doris Spencer, 
balloons: Tsohel Sherman, (.hinesc
coolie: Michael Stuart and Tony
Stuart. Dutch hoys; David Savage. 
"Goodnight.”

Bobby Tautz. art student: Kathleen 
Townsend. Princess; Lois Trencli. 
Boadicra.

C. M. Weeks, rule of the road: 
Winnie Weeks, press; Fred Wood
ward. pierrot; Inez Woodward, pierr
ette; Olga Woodw’ard. pierrette: 
Violet Walker, oranges and lemons; 
Jane Wilson. Dutch girl: Barbara 
Phillipps-Wolley. primrose: Melville 
Wall, pierrot: Dora Boyd Wallis, rose: 
Barbara Boyd Wallis, cave woman: 
Lola Boyd Wallis, fairy'; Eleanor 
Boyd Wallis. French doll; H. Wil
liams. newsboy.

Ronald Young, pirate; Roger Young. 
Twecdle Dum: Peter Young, golly-

intn human nature and 
his power of delineating it* humour 
and pathos.

.An e.xcellent programme was alsn 
provided. Mrs. D. Imrie gave tw*i 
recitations of her own eomt>o*ition: 
Mr*. H. J. Grainger contributi'tl

DUNCAN RATES UNCHANGED
But Lowering Of Assessments Means Rednctmi 

Of Ten Per Cent. In Taxation—E^imates
The city fathers held a long -ession 

a>t Moiulay night. Consideration of 
tile estimatr* was the chief business. 
Tbc*c were adopted as presented by 
the finance committee, of which .Md. 
Smythe is the head.

'J'he report accompanying the pres
entation of the estimates was a* fol
lows:—

It will l>e seen that the amount re
quired to be raised by means of taxa
tion is $20,275.00 a* against $22,263 
for the year 1921. This aiiiouni is 
made up as follows:

"Required for general
purpose* ....................  $ 8.359.00

"Required for debt rale
purpo.se* ..................... 2.902.00

"Required for scbrKtt rate
purposes .................... 9.014.00

"Total ................  $20,275.00
“The taxable assessment of land for 

1922 is $677,067.00. one mill on which 
will produce ^77.06.

"The taxable assessment of improve
ment* for 1922 is $479,750.00, one mill 
on 50 per cent, of which would pro
duce $239.87.

“Your committee recommend that a 
tax rate be struck as follow-:—

“For general purpo-e*. 12 mill- on 
land rmty which will produce ^.124.72.

“For debt purposes. 4 mills on land 
which will produce ^.7(H124.

"I*i*r school fiurposes. 13 mills on 
and only which will produce $8,801.78.

"Total. $19,634.74.
"This leave* a balance of $64t).26. 

which your committee estimate will be 
covered l»y the added penalty of 15 per

Summarized, the total estimated ex
penditure is $49.6fM.OO. whirl. less es
timated receipts of $29,329.00. leaves a 
balance of $20,275.00 to be collected.

To Uic Tank Again
Aid. WlTittinglfin's report w*ater 

matters was acceptnl. Further inves
tigation of the question of placing the 
storage lank on the Hall property in 
use had convinced the water commit
tee that it could be placed in repair 
again. Their recommendation that 
this be done was approved.

The four-inch main «m Festubert 
street has been connected with the 
main on the Trunk mad. A Urge 
quantity of pipe orde-ed ha* just ar
rived.

Mayor Miller stated, for the streets 
committee, that general repair work 
and patching was now being carried 
out.

Dr. \V. Turley Brooke* was ap
pointed inspector under the milk reg
ulations bylaw.............................
who has liccn

iw. vice .Mr. .\. J. .Merry. 
. — ..jn relieved of this one of 

hi* numerous office*.
Mr. Merry submitlrd a report on a 

recent blaze in a chicken rearing shed 
belonging to Mr. Herbert Corfield. It 
was extinguished by brigade chemi
cals. There was some discussion coiv- 
cerning fire brigade reorganizattou. 
.Aid. Dickie undertook to call the 
members together for another consult
ation,

Mr. Merry, a* poundkeeper. report
ed in detail concerning the impounding 
of Mr. H. ,A. William'* cattle. The 
council ordered that the $8.00 fees be_ _ . . ...refunded to Mr. William* and that he 

cent, on taxes that are unpaid by theil’' to prevent his animals
due date. ® nuisance to other people.

I Diinean Board of Trade submitted
• i ^'*1 KAva mat aic uiipaiu njpiano snin and also accompamed Mr.

C. R. Purvey with hi. violin |iivvv. . AhhoURh the total niill rate
and her husliand. Mr. n. J. Viraiuger., |qi2 is the same a* far the year 19^1 requesicu. eonccrning

Old England .and “On The Road there has been a reduction in 1^' "^f****! ..............
Manda ay. being aceogyiamed at the I,he as.-cs*meni for that anmurn. Station stre
piano by Mr*. L. Henriowe. “While it will pn.ssible to effect this

Mr. (Iramger was m great form with ’ ” ’
hi* monologue*, the “1169 Train" and
“The Stutterer" l>ciiig greatly

will pn.ssible to effect this 
reduction in the taxes for the current 
year, we would point out that this i* 

. , . .. w . ^"'idone without ciirtailiiig the amount*
joyed by everyone. ^ork*. It will lie

Rrfrr.hn,rnl. were provulrd a ihv
close and tin* was followed by a dance - — -
for which Mr. Pun'ey and Mr. D. II.

the junction of Craig and 
streets and at Campbell’s 
for the guidance of tourists.

The V. I. rublicity Bureau sent de
tails of the Cowichan I.,ake-Duncan- 
\ ictoria canoe trip they are arranging 
for tourists.

B. Holmes contributed the musie.
Mr*. Horace Davie and Mr. West- 

eott had much to do with the succc.s* 
of the evening.

JAM^RY?
Creamery Directors Favourably 
Inclined Towards Establishment

“Not once or twice." but at inter
val* in our "district story" there ap
pears the expressed desire for a jam 
act«»ry. The project bas again come 

to the fore, llii* time, it may be con
fidently anticipated, with a far better 
chance of success—«tr at any rate of 
the tnir facts l>etng lironght <mt for 
cnn.sidrratinii—than ha* l»crii thr case 
on former (n'casion*.

The director* of the Cowichan 
Creamerv association, having dis
posed of their regular business at la*t 
Monday’s meeting, listened to one of 
their number. Mr. W. Waldon. who 
rai.*ed the question of whether the 
Creamery 'vould be prepared to in
clude in it* Ollier operation* that of 
the estahli.*hment and conduct of a

Mrs. Storey's rr<|ue-t for the remov- 
*pent for street improvemem* will hr "‘'•I tree on Kenneth
increased from $2,000.00 Iasi year to near the po*t office corner wa*
---------  ----- laid over. .A letter wa* received from

Mr. L. Dawkin asking the police com
missioners for consideration in view of 
hi* long illness.

Mr*. T. i’iit was appointed delegate 
to the Cowichan Health Centre and 
will attend the forthcoming annual 
meeting. Permits to keep pig* were 
granted Mr. T. Lazenhy and -Mr. R. H. 
Whiddeii. The tax bylaw received it* 
third reading.

This induced considerable discus
sion. The concensus of opinion wa* 
that the Creamery might well handle 
this business and should he prepared to 
do so. provided the fniit men put 
themselves in Hue with tlic ordinary 
egg and cream patron* by taking 
shares in the association.

The board was of opinion that a 
jam factory was the only satisfactory 
solution of the present problems of 
the fruitgrowers in the Cow'ichan dis
trict. There appeared to be no ob
stacle to going ahead provided the 
fruit men tliemselve* arc so disposed.

Mr. Waldon promised to bring in a 
detailed report on the situation f«ir 
the further consideration of the board. 
The necessary fact* will be therein 
contained and will include particulars 
of the volume of fruit in sight.

Details of the methods followed by 
the Salt Spring Island growers with 
regard to their jam factory were 
riven by Mr. Waldon. The island 
-'ruitgrower accepts payment for hi* 
fruit after the selling price in jam has 
been ascertained.

Under corresponding conditions the 
board felt that the business could be 
taken in band without throwing undue 
risk on the other branclic* of the 
farming industry represented iti the 
Creamery memhership.

The whole question, togethir with 
other matters, the directors hope to 
put before a general meeting of tlu- 
shareholdcrs at a comparatively early 
date.

. . . year
$2,600.00 for 1922, and for improve
ments and new works in the water 
department an increase of $1,500.00 is 
provided for."

Detail* of estimated expenditure* 
were given thus:—.Advertising. $75.00; 
Rank interest. $450.00: election ex
penses. $.50.00; fire department's gen
eral expense*. $575.00; firemen's fund 
account. $150.00: general expenses. 
$1,100.00.

Grants—Board of Trade (adverii— 
ing), $100.00: .Agricultural society,
$150.00: City of \ ictoria (appeal easel. 
$58.00.

Legal expenses. $200.00; Mayor’s 
ami .\ldcrmcn’> Imlcmniiy. $6.m>.()0; 
office expenses. $2,220.00; office furn
iture (Mmicograpb. stove, ctc.l. $125; 
police drpartmrni. general upkeep. 
$1,175.00; |M>uml expenses. $50.00: 
premium on New York Funds. $7.V): 
public health. $80.00: stationery and 
liriiiting. $270.00.

Streets—General upkeep, expended 
prior to contract. $600.(X): general up
keep. contract W. Murebie. $2,000.00; 
general upkeep. 25 per cent, primarj- 
highway. $300.00: Council’s share, lo- 
cal Improvement work-. $1.1.10.00: 
street lighting. $1.900.(K): total. $5,930.

Water Department—General upkeep 
to end of March. $485.57; refitting of 
lank. $542.50: survey proposed new 
system. $5(X).00: extensions and renew
als to mains. $880.00: pipe and lahonr. 
repairing break*. $750.00: salaries reg- 

$1,250.00: power for

Mr. Horace Maon left Duncan on 
Monday for Comox. where he has se
cured a position on one of the Domin
ion Fisheries boats. Mr. Mann ha* 
been visiting his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mann. Dun
can. during the winter months.

EASTER aiUERING
Parishioners Of St. John's At 

Annual Reunion Event

Their annual Easter social was held 
hy St. John’s church in St John’s hall. 
Duncan. «>n Monday evening and at
tracted some sixty people. Dancing, 
cards and music were the main fea
tures of the evening’* entertainment.

.A deltghiiul mu->ica} programme wa* 
arranged by Mr. F. G. .Aldersey, who 
also acted a* an aceoiitplislud accom
panist. Mrs. T. G. Sheppard, who 
never fail* to respond to a request to 
sing at any event, once again charmed 
her audience with her clear and sweet 
voice. Her contribution was “Vale." 
and f«»r an encore, she gave “Some 
Day You Will Mis* Mr.”

Miss Daisy Savage has a >*ery 
pleasing voice and was heard in “The 
Valley of Laughter.’’ her encore beiugular employee*. $1,250.00: power for Valley of Laughter, her <

pump and dcpreciation.$270.()0: sinking |“The Enchanted Glade.
fund and interest. $2,130.00: contingen-l. Mr. C. Johnson wa* »n go. ... *••/«/»«/»« ... t... ....... ••T..,......M 1,1 The Desert.ries. $191.63: total. $7,000.00.

Electric Department—Salaries. $4,- 
000.00: casual labour. $200.00; fuel oil. 
$3,060.00: lubricating oil. $400.00: wire 
and sundry material for extensions. 
$800.00: miscellaneous supplies and 
general expense. $l,0(X).00: water, $90: 
debenture debt. $5,450.00: extensions 
to plant (storage tank). $.550.00: total. 
$15,550.00.

New tiielers and transformers. $1.- 
000.00.

Debt Rate—Municipal building* and 
streets loan, $2.902.(W.

School*. ($9,364.00. less $350.00 Pol! 
tax receipts). $9.014.(X).

Total. $49.604 00.
Details of e*t!mated receipt* follow: 

Dog license*. $200.00: electric wiring 
inspection fee*. $65.00: SO per ceiii- 
sliarc of profit*, government liquor 
control, $1,250.00; share of motor tax. 
$750.00: trade licenses. $2,400.00; police 
court fine*. $200.00: plumbing pertnits. 
$10.00: b;iibling plan*. $50.00; sub-di
vision plans. $20.00; poll tax receipt*. 
$350.00: pound receipts. $150.00: road 
lax. $300.00: interest on lax arrears. 
$400.00; receipts from weigh scales. 
$50.00.

Water Department—Rentals, less re
bate*. $3,700.00: city institutions, pow
er house, etc.. $162.00: total. $5.8C.OO.

Electric Department—Rentals, less 
rebates. $15,5UU.OO; street lighting. $1.- 
900.00; power for pump, ciiv institu
tions. etc.. $222.00: total. $17.622.00.

Total. $29,679.00; less Poll tax cred
ited to schools. $350.00: balance. 
$29,329.00.

jood voice 
in bis song “Farewell In The Desert.” 
which was followed by ’i'll Sing Thee 
Song* of .Araby.” as an encore. Mr. 
J. Savage was heartily encored for his 
contribution “.Asleep In The Deep.” 
and gave as a second item. “It Is 
Only .A Tiny Garden."

Card tables were arranged and these 
were under the direction of Mr. W, T. 
Corhi*bley. Dancing took place, to 
Mrs. Martin’s orche*ira. after the con
cert.

.An excellent supper was provided, 
the arrungmeiits being under the sup
ervision of Mrs. S. R. Kirkham. Mr*. 
J. I'letclicr and Mrs. Butt. Snr. .Alto
gether a very pleasant evening was 
spent by everyone pre«ent.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Monday evening *aw the close of the 
business year of the Diinc.in Epworth 
League. Report* from the vice prc*i- 
denis of the **arious departmeni* were 
read and passed.

The election of officers for the year 
1922-23, resulted in the president. Mr. 
A. Dirom. being returned to office. 
Mr. R. A. Thorpe was elected first 
vice president: Mr. A. .Ash. second 
vice president; Miss Olive Dirom. 
tliir«l vice president (rc-clectcd); and 
Mr. A. Fletl. fourth vice president.

Mr. D. I’ampbcll \v.is elected to fill 
the position of secretary with Mr. A. 
Whan as treasurer. Mi*s May Dirom 
was appointed official pres.* reporter. 
Owing to the late hour further busi
ness was held over till next meeting.
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IN DARKJTONTINENT
Former Somenos Resident Has 

Most Interesting Trip

There ai-e still many in the district 
who recall a former resident. Major 
H. H. Addington, who formerly own* 
ed Mr. G. W. Mutter's farm at Som
enos. He left Cowichan .'^ome years 
before the war and has been for >ome 
time in New Zealand.

La>t spring he left Otaki, N. Z., 
for England, which he reached in Sep
tember after a most intere.sting jour
ney, the particulars of which are 
given in the following letter, for 
which The Leader is indebted to the 
courtesy of Mr. G. H. Hadwen.

My original plan was to come home 
via Vancouver, but I w*as divened 
from this by an urgent request f om 
a niece of mine, wrho is .settled near 
Nairobi, in British East .Africa, to 
pay her a visit on my way home, if 
pasd>ible, so I changed my plans and 
crossed over from Wellington to Syd
ney where I caught a Blue Funnel 
fteamcr which took me to Durban. 
Natal.

As I had never been to Africa, I 
thought I would take the opportunity 
of seeing all I could. I was delighted 
with Durban and its beautiful sur
roundings, and .stayed there about ten 
days, and then went on to Ladysmith 
and visited .some of the battlefields of 
the Boer war—Nicholson’s Nek, Spion 
Kop, etc.—all me^t interesting.

After that I visited Johannesburg 
which I didin’t care about, and it was 
very cold there (June). At Johanne.s- 
burg I heard about the w*onderfu) 
Victoria falls on the Zambesi river, 
and decided to pay them a risit, so 
after a long railway journey via 
Mafeking (where I did not stop) I 
reached Buluw-ayo in Rhodesia, and 
another .<:eventeen hours landed me at 
the Victoria falls, where I remained 
several days at quite a comfortable 
hotel.

At Victoria Falla
The magnificence of the falls is 

<piite indescribable and throws Niag
ara completely into the shade. Im
agine one and a half miles of water 
falling nearly 500 feet into a chasm 
only about 100 yards wide, from 
which the whole river escapes by a 
narrow outlet into a tremendoo.« can
yon which, I believe, is fifty miles 
long or more, and quite inacce.ssible!

The falls are well within the trop
ics, and the vegetation where the 
spray from the fulls ivachcs it i.s 
dense and luxuriant, but otherwise 
the country Is locky and barren. 
There wcj-e huge ii-oops of baboons 
all about among the i'ock>, and lions 
and Icop.inl'—i.-peciully the latter— 
arc plentiful, while uteve the fall* 
the river i* navigable for several 
mile* and there ajt* -ome large .*chools 
of hippopotami, which sometimes 
make boating -iangerous.

After leaving the fall* I n*tumed 
to Buluv\ayo and .-pent two or three 
days iheie. and went out to

and her husband with a hor.^*, and I 
had to ride sixteen miles through the 
forest to their home, and my bauuge 
*Ri carried by porters. I stayed ‘vith 
them six weeks and had many u.lwn- 

(tures which it would be only weary
ing you to relate.

It Is a wild pla.*e with n^ r and 
surrounded-by forests full of wild ani
mals. At night you cou! 1 hen.* the 
I'ons roaring all round, and one ■‘^1 ■ 
t*'C tiek oxen was kiil-.l liy eno nSile 
I w*as there. One night a leopard 
broke into tho »ow ani car-'
lied off a cow. This L* -pai J w? got, j 
a^ we poi.'^nel the i ^muirs of ;nc-1 
c.irease the n«rt nay end found the] 
leopard dead ti c- mor ung after It . 
was a large on % wii.i u fine skin, ‘ 
eight feet Ton^r.

Among Big Game 
Another dav I went out with my 

nephew and he shot n ine buffalo 
within one and v half mih'« of the 
hou.se, and u'hile w*e v.iv-* skinning 
him a rhinoccro.« came up to within 
fifty feet of us, but shi'err*! off when 
one of the niggers fired % rifle.

I did not shoot viuch myself, as I 
found my hand hid lost ds cunmiig, 
for I u.<^ to be a good rtfic shot, but 
I .cupposc my eye.‘;ight is not so good 
O.S it was. Anyhow, I had a few shots 
and mis.sed them all except a fine 
w'aterbuck, which I wa>« lucky enough 
to bag.

I had one or two unpleasantly thrill
ing encounters with snakes. On one 
occasion I pushed my stick into a 
hollow log and out came a iiuge black 
mamba and w'ould certainly have got 
me if my nephew had not blown its 
head off with his shot gun. It was 
ten feet long. The mamba is the 
mo.*:t dangeious of all African .snakes, 
for it is veiy savage and its bite is 
demJly and it can travel vei-y fast.

I was determined not to leave East 
.Africa without going to see the great 
lake, which wa.s only eighty miles 
from my niece’s place. Neither she 
nor her hu.sband could come with me,

I went by myself. I rode to the 
station, then took the train to Port 
Flo’-ence and crossed the lake by 
steamer to Entebbe in Uganda, which 
took twenty-four hours passing among 
lovely i.slands and then to Kampala, 
the capital of Uganda, and finally to 
Yinga, where the Nile isspes from the 
lake over the Ripon falls, and this is 
the true source of the Nile.

From Yinga the steamer returned 
to Port Florence. The whole trip oc
cupied a week. When I got back to 
my station it was about five in the 
afternoon, and it vos raining haro. 
The syce met me with the horse, and 
we started to ride home through the 
forest, but after a bit it got pitch 
dark and we lost our way and had 
to .«levp out-al! night.

When Liona Roar 
It was raining so hard that it took 
long time to make a fire, and I 

confess I did not feci comfortable and 
the syce wa.s in a blue funk, as r>vo 
or three times we heart! lions roarin;;. 
but luckily a long w'uy off, and it was 
xci-y cold. However, we arrived ba-k 
without mishap rbout 7 o.m.

My nephew ami niece have a farm 
anri they work very hunl. I forgot to 
;ay thei-e ure thrw* childivn, the ehl 
e.-it agtd six. My nave jnins the <lnii-y, 
-voiks the siparutor. and makes the 
butter, look* after the pig<. etc., a* 
well as the vegetable g;ird(-n. Theix* 

about eighty rows and about the 
*ame number of pigs uil told. They 
alsT grow flax anti mealies, and they 
have a lot of cedar on the place whicii 
they fell and send to th*- *awmiM.

I left them about the 20th .Augu*t.

GHILDflEN’S 

WEEK
We carry one of the largest 
stocks of Children's Wear, cov

ering tneir many needs. Every
thing of good quality and priced 

moderately.

INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT
Dainty Bibs, from - ............ ... .. ..................... .. _
Bootees, plain white, trimmed pink and blue, from .
Jackets, white, trimmed pink and blue, from______
Long Dresses, from__
Long Underskirts, to

ill!:
GIRLS

Hats from ............. —________ ______ __________ _______
A good assortment of Children’s Di-esses.

Ho'e''^ wh?l?;hiKk, and tin; ill sizes i

«,and^

859 to SS.75

Sii
BOYS

Wool and Cotton Mixture Pullover Jerseys, from______$1.00 to $2.73
Cotton Pullover Jerseys, in tan, suxe, na\*y, sizes 22 to 32, only 60f 
Ck)tton Play Suits in navy and tan, at __ __ _____ ___$1.85

-.35^ and 50< 
. A2f and 45f 

^75f
.$1.58

A good assortment of Boys’ Hose
Pretty Ginghams for Children’s Dressc-s at________ _
Mull and Indian Linen, for long and short dresses, at .
Pongee Silk for Rompers and Dresses, at, per yard ..
Spun Silk, at, per yard________________________________________
\Vhat is prettier than a Cretonne Allover Apron for a giri of 

school age. We have pretty Cretonnes at, per yard________S5f
Our Millinery Department is well stocked with Shapes and Trimmed 

Hats at prices to suit one and all.
25f to $10.58

We are Agents for Paul’s Dye W’orks.
Also Hemstit^ing and Picot Edge.
We carry the Designer Patterns.

Every pattern has a belrobe, which makes the cutting very simple.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Rhode* grave m the .MattoiK) hills , on the 21th I *nlleii fi-oni Mom-
—culled nhe wo;I.I - view. It is rer-, in the ••L!an>tephHn Ca*tle” for 
toinly a veiy im!uv*Mve phio*. but Knghind, via A<lcn ami Su«i Canal, 
vei^’ wild anti luggi-.l Icwkin^ Xhe vnyajT was mi*er>* after i»u*.*ing

From the.v I w. nl on to Sali.*bur->, 
the second town ef Kho<!e*ia. a mucii 
raoi-e attractive looking place than

Aden, on account of the- intense heat 
»Ve cr.I!?«t at a place cullefi Port Sou
dan, ha>f way up tne Ro<| S«?a, where* •i.tii, »-n- livzi n lllTi

Buluwayo, in a rich anti fertile roun- the heat wju* something apimlling— 
try, and fix»m theiv down to Beira never will I go thix>ugh the Red Sea
c-n the coast of portugiio-a- Ea*t Af
rica pa.--ing through some fine moun
tain anti foM st scenery.

Down At Beira

go thtx>ugh 
again—and it wo.* hot all the way to 
Marsedllcs (calling at Naples), where 
I left the ship anti came home over-1 
land, ivnching Southampton on ir>th

STAGE TO VICTORIA
Starting Thursday, May 4th, we will ixin a .stage to Victoria 

every Thursday, leaving at 9 o.m.

Comfortable, Seven-passenger Car, and a Careful Driver. 
Return Fare $3.73. Single Fare $2.50

Reserve Your Scuts Early.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 10<. J. MARSH, PROP.

Beira i* flat. hot. and uninteresting ScptemLcr.
—ju.'t a -anti-spit coveix-tl with cocoa ! Major A'ldington returns to Eng- 

’ land from Capri, Italy, when* he has 
been i-ecu)H‘ruting. this month, and.

nut p;0m- ami banana plantations. I 
had to w.iii five tlr.y- for a steamer 
to talv- me up the coast to Momba.sa. 
which I* the port for Nairobi. This 
was a tlelightful trip of about six 
days. calli.*'g at .Mozambitiue—a ver>' 
old Portugue*e fortp***—Dar-es-sa- 
iaam. thi late port of German East 
Africa on a very beautiful harbour, 
and Zanzibar.

Zanr.ih-ir is the most beautiful anti 
fa.srinating trepical place I have even 
rcen. From the *ea it reminds one 
of Venice svt in a frame of the richest 
tropical vegetation, with palaces and 
mosques, ami the i|uainte*t old Arab 
archiltclure. The bazaars are full 
of most wonderful curios, for it is the 
principal outlet for the whole of Cen
tral Africa, and almost all the Ivor}' 
i.s brought doum there to be shipped.

Also, the population was fascinat
ing, for there ai'c to be .seen people of 
all the nices of .Africa, as well as the 
Arab*. I wi*h I could have stayed 
there longer.

Monba*a was not vei->‘ interesting, 
but I only stayed there a night, and 
then took the train for Nairobi, u 
joui-ney of twenty-four houn.

It 'Ui* a wonderful jourm*y for, all 
along the line up to within two miles 
of Nnirold, one pa**ti| by gn*at henl* 
of zef»ras, giraffes, hartebifst. wihh-- 
beest, u:i l other -malh-r antelope<, 
and <juantiiici of o-triche-'. and I saw 
one rhinoceros. .Al-o. in the morning.
I had a fine view of the summit of 
Kiliwandjaro, cmxTefl with snow.

Nairobi Conditions
On reaching Nairobi (which is not 

a very iiitere.*-ting place), I found I 
had .still 150 miles to get to my 
niece’s place. Nairobi is 5.GOO feet 
above the sea and ha.s quite a tem
perate climate though within two de
grees of the C(|uator. Of course one 
is obliged to wear a sun helmet al
ways. Elven on cloudy or rainy days, 
it is dangerous to go out without one.

The railway beyond Nairobi rises 
very rapidly, and here begins the re
gion where Europeans have tak^n up 
land. At its highest point the line 
reaches 9.000 feet above the sea, then 
it descends to its terminus at Kisumu 
or Port Florence, which is 8,500 feet 
above the sea on the shore of the 
gntt lake Victoria Nyarata.

At a atation near the sniranit I left 
the train and was met by my niece

after .*|>ending the summer there, 
plans to stay a few weeks in this 
province on route to New Zealand 
next September.

THE CAMP FIRE
BY B. LE M. ANDREW

Supper i.s over and the enamel camp 
ware washed and stacked away on a 
box that Lears the murk of u goo<l 
Highland whisky. With nothing that 
savours of work or fatigue before us 
we stretch ourselves luxuriously in 
front of the camp fire. The huge 
hack log of whitened juniper, cen
turies old, throvv.s forM'uni a deliciou.s 
warmth; we wonder idly if kings 
could be more comfortable than we.

For a short .space there i.s a silence 
l>elwei-n us, broken only by the steady 
>ouml- of Adam, munching hi* hay In 
Id* shake roofe* lean-to, and the oc
casional bumping of a log in the 
boom. .And then a hundred, tumbling 
thoughts come crowding into

FOR “GOODNESS" SAKE

DRINK

‘CASCADE BEER’

FOn SALE AT

ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS

CO^^^CHAX 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

WANTED
Pure Bred Jersey Females from 

R. O. P. dams.

FOR SALE
Pure Bred Berkshire Brood Sows, 

Bred.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

which vanishes with the morning 
mist.s.

Nor does our di.scus.sion limit it.scif: 
to the rcsourecs which nature has I 
blcs.sed this eounti-y; we find a thou>- J 
and uses for the veiy deformities of 
nature her.<elf. The crooke<l yews, 
the gnarled and twiste<l juniper, the; 
stunted oak, in that intoxicating fire-1 
light, have a thou.sand i>ossibilitie*. t 
A chance word and we go roaming 
together to the dist.'int portions of the 1 

our ; glol^>. We put a girdle round the '............... . ___ „ - put „
head.* during these pcareful, blissful j earth more swiftly than Ruck, 
moment.*. | And, as the firelight play.* unon u.*

And one thought, cr>*ing louder [at the end of the day, we feel it to
than the others for expression, one of 
u.s will begin to talk, and the spell is 
broken. For the rest of the evening, 
and often far into the night, wc vie
xsith each other in ■Oil stor
ies in theories, in visions of the fu
ture.

The camp fire is like old wine. 
Under its benign influence our pers
pective is enlarged and our hor^n 
clarified; we are giants to whom noth
ing is impossible. We see Dossibili- 
ties, tremendous poscibilities in every
thing. We build mills and factories 
in places where nothing appears to 
less observant eyes than ours but 
dense bush and a tangle of salal.

Villages grow swiftly into towns, 
into populous cities, before the flow 
of our thoughts. Ideas burst from 
bod to bloom with marie swiftness 
under the influence of the camp fire, 
but the fruit, also, is dream fruit.

be symbolical. It i.s u.s alone that it 
cmbnices; the ro.'it of the world, be
hind U.S, around us. is a.*Ieep in the 
pitchy darknesw. Almo?t it seems as 
if we are the only people alive, and 
that that steady flame had been there 
through the ages, striking upward 
out of the earth, the fountain head 
of all wisdom to which we are three 
lonely pilgrims.

As the night wears on we roll in 
our blankets before it, drowsy and 
content But the chill greyness of 
the dawn shatters our fragile illusion: 
our inspiring flame has vanished, 
leaving ashes as chill and grey as the 
sky itself. There is nothing left for 
us but the dregs, the stain on the 
tablecloth, the cigar ash on the floor.

The world of living people is once 
more about us; across the bay we can 
see houses and clearings. A train 
whistles in the distance and we set

SPRING IS HERE
HAVE YOUR CAR

PAINTED OR 

RE-VARNISHED
and made like new by the

COWICHANAUTO 

PAINT WORKS
Knox Building, FRONT STREET, 

DUNCAN.

All First Class Work.

. Prices Reasonable.

our watches by the mill hooter. We 
have a day ox reality before us, and 
our visions in the firelight have paled 
with the morning star.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

INTERESTING NEWS FROM THE 

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
Men’, Tan Grain Leather W’ork Boot!!, army style, Mwn and

rivetted Mies, sharply priced nt, per pair_______________ ,5.00

Men’s Black Urns Calf Boots, heavy leather Mies, toe enpa, at

per pair----------------------------------------------------------------------- (s.M

TVillisms’ Men’s Mennonite Grain Leather Boots, gnnranteed Mild

leather, at per pair 
Boys’ Leckie Boots—

Sizes 1 to Syi, Leclde’s Best, at per pair

----------$6.88

faaa

Sizes 11 to ISyi, Leckie’s Best, at per pair ti fta
Sizes 8 to lOK* Leckie’s Best, at per pair

Boys' Muleskin Boots, heaw soles, at ner nair t9Ra

Boys’ Tan Brogues, sites 1 to 591, Mild rubber heeb, per pair, $7.08

SPECIAL PRICES ON WOMEN’S 

BOOTS AND SHOES TO CLEAR
Women’s Tan and Black Calf Oxfords, medinm heels, per pair, $2.85 
Women’s Bluk Kid Lnce Boots, low heels, A BARGAN, pair, 88.8$ 
Child’s Tan Leather Sandals—

Siies 4 to lOEi, at per pair_____________________________fl.M

Sixes 11 to 2, at per pair _______________________________$1JS

Remember we allow a Discount of Five per cent, for

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ OutlltUrs. Men’s, Women’s and ChUdren’t Footwear.

SALADS
in iiei*fcction can be obtained at

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUAUTY REIGNS

LIGHT CLUB LUNCH
rer\‘ed from 11.30 to 2 p.m. 

from 30f.

PHONE 224

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. P. O. BOX 238

PLUMBING
”A both a day keeps one fit in every way."

JAMES L. HIRD & SON
PHONE 68 PLUMBING CONTRACTORS DUNCAN

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Mills, Incubators, 
Brooders, Spray Pump.s, Dairy Supplies, Garden Tools,

Planet Jr. Implements, Field and Poultry Fencing.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agents, Massey-Harris Co.
1417 Broad Street VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 1892

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to 60 Acre Blodu. > Prico Low. Easy Terms.

PPIBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.

f
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Grandmotiier’s Gossip
A moose of great knowledge, he roee 

to renown,
And soon was the captain of all mice 

in town.

Fresh buttermilk is both nutritious 
and wholesome. It contains about 
eighty-eight per cent, of water, four 
-of nitrogenous food, three of sugar, 
a small amount of fat and lactic acid, 
and about flve per cent, of mineral 
matter.

There are certain forms of dyspep
sia in which buttermilk will agree 
with the stomach when nothing else 
will. Buttermilk Pop is excellent for 

. nervous dyspepsia. To make the Pop, 
|lut one quart of buttermilk in a 
uouble saucepan; when nearly boiling 
add two tablespoonfuls of flour, rub
bed smooth with a little milk, and stir 
until boiling.

Corpulent people should drink but- 
’Icrmilk in preference to milk.

Buttermilk Pics. Put one cupful 
•of sugar into a basin, add two able- 
>poonfulA of flour and blend them well I 
together: now add two cupfuls of 
sweet buttermilk, two tablespoonfols 

•of butter, melted, and two well beat- 
•cn eggs. Stir until ;^ugar is dissolved. 
Flavour with lemon if desired. Bake 
with an undercnist only. The above 
amount is for two pies.

Buttermilk Batter to serve with 
Roast Beef. Put a cupful or more of 
flour into a basin, add a level tea 
spoonful of salt and enough butter
milk to make a thick batter, beating 
well. Put tw'o or three UblespoonfaU 
•of good fat into a baking pan and 
place it on tM of the stove to get 
smoking hot When re^y to bake we

While the captain was speaking, the 
Emperor planned

To capture those mice and to have 
them aM canned.

He thought' ** 'Twas a blunder to use 
up those cats

For I never once thought of the mice 
or the rats!

But now lil be wise, and the famine 
shall end—

Of course 1 must fool them, and so 
ri1 pretend

To fall in with their plan, and bid 
them to stay

In camp for aw'hile, there to drill for 
the fmy.

But the cold storage plant their bar- 
rack.s i^hall be,

There n« freexe them to death for a 
delicacy!"

podding, put a sn^l teaapoonfnl of 
baking soda into a cup. half fill the 

» with buttermilk and stir. When• cap with bi 
it begins to 
the batter i

B to effervesce, ^r it well into
........  ■ and pour at once into the

bakiim pan. Place in oven and bake 
-ror about half an hour. An egg can 
be added if deairod, but is not neees-

'^^ick Buttermilk Drop Scones. 
'These can be mixed and bued in fif
teen minutes. Take two cupfuls of 
flour, add half a teaspoonful of salt, 
rub in a tablespoonfui of shortening, 

■and aid a quarter of a cup of sugar. 
Now' put a small teaspoonful of rak
ing soda into a large cup and half fill 
with buttermilk, stir, and when it 
rises pour it quickly into the dry mix
ture, adding enough buttermilk to 
make a soft dou|di. Drop by spoon
fuls into a baking pan and b^e in a 

•quick 0%’en. You wrill find these de
licious split and buttered, either hot 

•or cold.
Here are a few helpful hints.
To Clean Cream Rouer Blinds. Un

less the blinds are very dirty, wash
ing will be unnecessary. Take the 

'Minds dowm, lay them across a tabic, 
4ind then rub well on each side with 
a clean flannel dipped in cream pow- 
•Hered star^, including th 
liUnds are trimme<l. Roll them up

I, including the lace if the 
trimme<l. Roll them up 

«ind leave until next day, when the 
iptarch should be rubbed off with a 
piece of clean flannel.

Unsightly cracks in furniture ran 
be easily filled with beeswax. Soften 
the wax until pliable, then press It 

•firmly into the cracks.
To tighten the seat of a cane chair, 

•wash it in a strong solution of soda
^d water and dry thoroughly in the 
.-on; it will then be found that the 
cane has shrank and the seat tight- 

•ened.
For soothing tired and aching feet 

try bathing them in warm water w'ith 
u handful of corn meal in it.

For removing perspiration stains, 
•oaropen witr. lemon juice before put
ting the article into the wa*'- tub.

Grandmothcr'a Little Polk Fancies

The Ban of Berlin

Note.—In the winter of 1914 the 
‘Emperor had a general round-up of 
•cats when he ran short of linings for 
the soldiers' coats.

Of course you've all heard how the 
caU of Berlin

Wem sentenced to death for the sake 
of their skin.

'^Twas the Emperor's command, which 
of coarje was obeyed;

"But revenge for tho'-^ pussies was not 
long delayed.

..As the Emperor sat sunning himself 
one day.

There appeared on the horiun far
5»way, %
A wriggling, black mass, that was 

strange to behold;
Like a dark cloud of ni^t on the 

snow it unrolled.
’Twras an army of mice, flowing on 

like a sea—
There were mice jurt as far as the 

Emperor could see!
**What a blunder I’ve made]" he mut

tered, aghast.
As those million black atoms were 

nearing him fast.
Then came a big mouse, one who 

seemed in command,
And bowed to the Emperor, in no way 

alarmed.
Said the mouse: "Oh most noble and 

glorious sire,
Thy soul-stirring deeds the whole 

world doth inspire.
‘'.Wre agreed that the nations should 

bow to thy laws;
Every mouse in thy kingdom will 

fi^t for the cause,
For since at thy bidding our foes 

were o'enhrown,
You'll perceive at a glance how ray 

army has grown.
It was quite the most noble of all thy 

great acts,
To preserve our fine race by destroy

ing those cats.
We are thine to command; all we ask 

thee for pay
Is a thimble of choese for each mouse 

every day!"

Now this mouse spcdie in German, 
quite cosy and free.

But he wasn't a Gennan at all, as 
yonH see.

He belonged to King George, but be
fore the Great War,

He had sailed in a trank from a lady’s 
boudoir;

And he landed in Germany terribly 
thin,

.So was given a banquet by mice in 
Berlin.

51o, with great condescension he smiled 
as he said,

"Good captain, your army shall flg^t 
and be fed—

But first you must go into barracks 
awhile,

And learn how to drill and to goose- 
step in style.

My great fighting colonel w'ill show 
you the way."

And the mice thought: "How fine to 
have cheese every day.”

The colonel was calM, and in Ian- 
gum quite strange,

The emperor his murderous plan did 
arrange.

They plotted in English, net dream-

I they were plan'

ing, you aee,
That the capUtn before them a Briton 

could be.
They spoke at great length, while the 

captain's wrath grew.
For he understood all th< 

rang to dol
It was well he was there, or that 

army of mice
Would soon have been packed in cold 

storage with ice!
But that great captain mouM not a 

moment delayed;
He cried out: "AUention! To arras! 

We’re betrayed!
Advance at the word! Do your duty, 

each mouse!
Follow me where I lead to the Em

peror's houseI
We will take it by storm. Get ready? 

Advance! 1”
Then the Emperor collapsed in a hor

rified trance.
As that army of mice he'd been plan

ning to freeze.
Dashed past—for the first there would 

capture the cheese!
Every room in the palace they claimed 

as thrir own,
For, of course, at their coming the 

servants had flown.
When feasting was over they swarm

ed np the stairv.
And danced in the ballroom in thous

ands of iwirs!
They dance*J with delight, and they 

revelled at will,
And for all that I know they are 

dancing there rtill!

TEA
KETTLE
Open Daily, 11.45 to G.

Open Saturdays to 7 p.m. for 
the serving of Light Suppers. 

Lunches—15<.
TEAS ANY TIME. 

Orders taken for catering. 
Upstairs~Odd Fellows’ Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

STOVE 

WOOD 

PHONE 70
S. H. SAMUELSON

USED CARS

ON EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

—Ford Touring, In very 
vOtMl good running order, 

complete with demount
able rims, spare tire, 
Hassler shock absorb
ers, etc.

^if|WWFord Touring, recently 
zjrrW overhauled, complete 

with self-starter, elec
tric lights, foot acceler
ator, and very good 
tires.

^rAfW192l Ford Touring. 
vtWv complete, in good rnn- 

ing order.

—Overland 90 Touring, a 
bargain at the price.

—Chevrolet 490 Tonring, 
vWV all ready you to 

drive away.

DUNCAN GARAGE
UNITED

Ford Deakrt, Duacan, B. C.

Made in 
B. C.

Made in 
B. C.

Royal Standard 

Flour
is one of natuie’s products, 
perfected by scientific milling.
Our flour gives you a better 
baked loaf and the utmost 
nourishment.

TRIED AND FOrXD BEST 
for manjir o ycor.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LTD.
W. T. HeCXnSH, LOCAL MANAGER 

Phone S. DUNCAN, B. C.

juselias 
j family years.-

T T OW many men have 
i—I refused, purely from 
X J- tentimental motives, 

tempting offers for 
their (amity homes. The old 
house that is well-preserved ' 
is aim-ays a delight, because 
each year seems to add to 
its treasured asaociatioaB. as 
well as to its cutural value.
The gmtest agent of preservation against deCerioratton and 
decay it good paint.

Brandram’s Genuine 

B.B. White Lead
is a thoroughly tested and approved surface saver—it has held iu 
world supremacy for almost 200 years.
For those who prefer to mix their omm, Brandram s Genuine B.B. 
White Lead, thinned with Turpentine and Pure Linseed Oil, ra 
in B-H "English" Paint, makes a niost satisfactory paint, for it 
easily outclasses all other mhite leads in covering capacity and 
pcrmanenco.

For those mho prefer a prepared paint. Brandram’s 
Cienuine B.B. \Vhite Lead can only be secured 
in B-H "English" Paint.

FOR S.\LE BY

A. S. HADDEN, DUNCAN, B. C.

ACROSS CANADA
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 

on a Superior Train

The "Continental Limited"
FAST TIME ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE 

Leave Vancouver 7.45 p.m.
Direct to

KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX

Alternate Route via Steamer t'> Prince Rui>crt and Rail Connec
tion—SS. Prince Rupert 11 a.m. Every Sunday.

H. W. DICKIE, Agent. — — _ DUNCAN. B. C.

Canadian Mai'ional Railuiaijs

PATTERS0N.CHANDLER&STEPHEN L?.
Coma- Ave..& Main St.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WES'!
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

YOUR BUSINESS
WILL BE APPRECIATED 

AT THE QUAUTY STORE
We invite those who are not now dealing with us 
to_ favour us with a trial order. We are sure you 
will be pleased and satisfied with the quality and 
service we give you. All our goods sold under a 
positive guarantee: “Your money back if we fail to 
please.” Will you not favour us with a trial order?

PHONE 223 PHONE
-WE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Nabob Icllics, asMirted flavtmrs. per pkt.....................................10c
sacks, per sack .................................................50c

(JId .Arm Chair Ci>rii, 2s. 2 tins fur ...........................................3Sc
Donaleo Tomatoes, heavy pack. 2'/jS, per 2 tins....................4Sc
Regal Shaked Salt, per carton ...................................................... ISc
Cox's Gelatine, per carton ................................................................20c
Knox’s Gelatine, per carton ......................................................25c

Mrs. Haines' Marmalade. 4-lh. tins, per tin .............................85c
Saltspring Islanil Kaspherry lam, 4-11>. tins, per tin .............95c
Xational Soda Biscuits, per carton .............................................. 25c
Ormond’s .American Style Crackers, per cartiiii ....................25c
I.ihby’s Grated I'iiicappIc. 2s, per tin ......... ...............................35c

Nagahoolie Try Our "Quality"
Garden Family Blend Brand Coffee

Tea Tea Per 50c. tli.
Per 75c tb. 3 tbs.. $1.00 .A Blend of the

The best the Splendid value Choicest Coffees
world produces. at this price. obtainable.

Sunmaid Seeded Raisins. l,s-oz. pkts.. 2 pkts, for ...............55c
Suiimaid or Del Monte Scedlc" Raisins, 15-or. pkts., pkt.. 30c
Ma/awattee 'Tea. per tf>........................................................
Braid s Best Tea. per lli........................................................
N'aholi Tea, per Ui......................................................................
Malkin's Best 'ITa. per lt>........ ............................................
Hcinr I’ork and Beans, small size, per tin .. .........
Heinz I’ork and Beans, medium size, per 2 tins ..
Heinz Tomato Soup, sinal! -izc. 2 tins for...............
Heinz Tomato Soup, medium size, per tin ................
Ouakcr Rolled Oats. 4-Hi. ttilies. per tiihe .................
'lakhoma Brand Logaulierric.s. 2s. per tin...................
Del .Monte Brand I’cachc.s. 2'is. |>er tin .....................
Del Monte Brand .\|>rici-ts. 2'.is. per tin ..............

SIX CASH SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY SELLING ONLY?

Pels N'aplha Soap. lO-har cartons, per carton 95c
Snowcap rilchards, 1-lti. tins, per tin ........................................ lOc
Home .Maile Tomato Catsup, per .? bottles ...............................25c
Snowcap I’ilchards, tins, 4 tins for ..................................25c
Del Monte Pork and Beans, hiitrot size. 3 litis .....................25c
Red Poppy Toilet Rolls, 4-oz. size. 9 for ................................ 50c

FREE DELIVERY SCHEDULE
- 10 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

80c 
80c 
60c 
60c 
15c 
45c 
35c 
25c 
25c 
35c 

. SOc 
50c

Townslte—Dally 
Buena Vista Heights—Daily . 
Quamichan Lake and Tzouhalem 
Somcno.1 and District _ .

11 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
- Tucfidays and Fridays 

Wednesdays

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 
SERVE YOU

WaJter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Hoiue.)

Doors MniWORK StaircasesSash
Glass AND Buffets

Frsaes
■nd

BnUt-in INTERIOR Mantle Pieces 
Furniture

Fixtons FINISH Bandsawjng

Plani Figured Estimates Free

W..DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

WaUpaper and Qlaaa 
Kalsomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos 122.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Let me give yon o 6gure on that 

building of yours.
Lumber due to advance in the near 

future.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
P. O. Box 82. Duncan.
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etwickan Ccadtr could yet be nlvcd und nude to con« 
tribute bandeomciy to the revenue of 
thie province.

leased from New York, to that the 
wonders of the river—a closed book 

ito hundreds of our own resident:

$httU
The qu^on is one worthy of .will be seen by millions.

right mnintain.
the Prfff fAe Peopte’e the attention of Mr. Oliver’s govern* | The

ANNOUNCEMENTS
there and the others returninc hotn J t o5 p.m. Thw will be

........... :ment in Its search for new sources of,on . „ ______^ . .. ....... . ......... .........
Vmatetd bu in/luenee and unbribed by income. It should command the in-;ing there and the others returnincpnH; fiem J t o5 p.m. 

potii; <««« of everyone who engages in ihc'to sleep al tht Rivtrsidt hotel. Next t
... — .at _... —a.-— pf filling out income ----- - **-■" ------ *" *--------- •Mm patriot Truth her glorioua pre- pastime

papers.^cepte Jratr» . .
PUdgn to Religion, Liberty and Law. The Oriental question is becoming 

Joeeph Story, A.D.im. increasingly difficult At a meeting in 
Nanaimo last week it was stated def-

Aa Indri'eiulcnt Pa|H 
Jibed weekly on Thur««]i 
by tbe PropfieloT'.

prim 
i *t I

initely that the Japanese are fostering 
^ ™d^pub- the ’‘dope** traffic in order toilrd snd order to under* 

mine the physical and mental culture

these assertions he who has eyes inMember of (nesc asseruons ne wno nas e3res in
Cnidtsn Werkiy Kewtpapera A««odjtion. . his head has but to look around to see

-------  ;many other indisputable evidences of
ERTISISO—In order to orciire iB^- the Oriental invasion of British Co*APVERTISISr.-ln order ................—------- -- --------- --

tioa in the cjrrent i««ue. chanfe* tor ftandms lumbia with itS adverse effect On Brit*
•dTerti«emcni* mu»t be rrcuvt 
MON'D.AY New diM'lay adrii

noon at »ery

RKSrONDF.XCE-Lrtter* Addret«edCORRKSroXDl - .
pathfindingjvnd Pubucity-Pro-

cily. The lc"j

FILMING RIVER
Mper only. The tenger an article the thorter 
tta ebance of m*4rtion. .^11 communieaKona 

rar the name of the < ffiler. not necr*-
posed Tourist Itinerary

diacretion of the Ed'loi. No rr*poi 
aaaumrd by the paper for the opin' 
pretsed by corretpomienta.

nnly for pVblteatton. The publication or rr- The \. I. INibltcily Bureau. \’icioria.

I may vii-w the bcauiirs of the i<>land. 
> (in<- nbjcctivc is that a visitor may
jhuy a ticket and take a round trip 
,ir«>m Victoria to Duncan, thence by 
road to Cowichan Lake, then down 

I the Cowichan river to Duncan, 
.lurnim; to Victoria.
I With this in view N!r. CeorRe I. 
I Warren. puhlioHy commissiemer, with 
I Mr. I.en H. Rous, vice president and 
'general manaser of the Len H. R»*os 
.Productions. Ltd., and two youn^ la* 
Idics motored to the lake last Friday.
' ... U I.I-. t....

day they all came on downstream, tx«t to make tbi*
lowers and var 
Come! Vo ]

reaching Duncan at 6 p.m.

IN COUNH COURT
tacerst.

If *00 have not paid your cnrrrnt yeai 
sub»cn|>lion to l>n.ican P,<urd of Trade, be

Busy Day I.ast Week — Three 
More Local Cates

and do «o hrfi 
.\t the annual 

icers will 
imlinR ms

o «o bclorc WrdneMlay tvenina 
le annual meeting to be then held, 
be appoinird. Only those in (ood 
y vote, sitand by your board and

Somrnot Farmerv" 1............ ...........rv‘ I'nion.—Regular monthly
meeting tomorrow. Friday, at S ;'.m.. in the 
Station School house. Mr. \V. Waldon will.Station School hon*e. Mr. \V. Waldon will 
*tcak on the Rerr) growers’ aimv All those 
inttrretrd in lawn tennis are also reouestedother ca.r. heard a. the county .T .^Tre,,'r:;er„.*',her:“n'bf

court last wcctc were as follows. brought up.
MacRac

claim for^^payment
Holmes—This was a ^ Every memlier of Ihmcsn Board of Trade 
tent in full for a cow should make a special effon to be present

sold by
. Holmes. The price ananged'resistd and important 

was S50. but. on finding that the cowj»««d- 
bad redwatcr. Mr. Holmes sent a j Iiuncan Board

I ^ elected, reports 
business be trans-

I of Tra«*e.—Tbe annual gen« 
ill be held neat Wednesday.

bad rcflwalcr. Mr. nolmrs sent a j I> ...
cheque for S25 only, in full payment.."*' meting will be held next Wednesday, 

.g t, 1 . L J"!* •« * P-m- Cowichan Women a In-
Mr*. MacRae accepted the cheque Mdut* rooms. Agricultural hail. Duncan. 

I the understanding that the matter '■^"y memher should be on hand. Import- 
was nut settled until her husband ar*
on the tmderstanding that the matter •ery men 

t businei
Import-

y I The King’s Daughters’ Scattered C rete will h®™ Brighton. Ei
- t-yoi-s «.cvch.. in

'**’• «erat»er*:»4» fee

rived. Dr. \V. T. Brookes. veterinar>* 
surgeon, was called as witness and tes* 
tified as to the condition of the vow. .p- hring 

The verdict was judgment ^or the •*< S'-W- 
plaintiff for and dtshursenicnls. the' llislr’a Funeral Parlours are np t 
court holding that the defendant was a .every tc«|iert. and can as*ore of the very br«i 
prcfc.-sinnal ctockn.an and ahould liavc
ascertained the comlnion ot the cmv' iinnean. imine^oo.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Vaewt. I emt per word for each 
afinimara charge 2i cent# per m- 
“*'■* -* time of erdertng. or

Insertion, kfinionra chai 
lertien if paid for at 1 
SO eenla per insertion if not paid in advance

A. charge of lOe oddlUeoal ia made oa ad- 
To ensure insertion in tbe camat laaaa

BEFoTf'wlDytSDATTlOONr* ** “

WANTED
EVKRYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SHB- 

fcriptien price for new subscribers of Tbe 
Leader to Dseember 3Ist. IV.’J. is |1.50 in 
advance.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for sale. Leather ic Btvan. Duncan.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch properties. C. Wallieh. Real E»Utc

?roi'rT''N.''rp£Srw™E
JAPANESE WANTS WORK BY DAY. 

indoors or outdoors. Phone IdSL K. Miyake.

ORDERS FOR 
yellow chamois leather or'plain’leather, with

bom ruad. Brighton. England.

R LADIES’ HAND-MADE 
I gloves, any site, in wh.te or 
is leather or plain leather, with

Thtir*day. \tiril J7lh. 1922.

FOR ALL COWICHAN

It cannot be denied that from the]They stayed at the Riverside Inn, the
Cowichan Agricultural aaiociation the which. Xfr. H. Hodgson,

IS actively participating in the pro*whole district receives, directly or in* 
directly, a great deal of benefit 
Neither can it be controverted that 
in tbe hall and grounds, located so 
convcaiently at Duncan, the dty in 
particttUr possesses an asset of tbe 
greatest value.

The hall building is the home of 
several of our roost important institu
tions. The hall itself is in use prac
tically every day of the year. Those 
who have followed or played in bas
ketball or badminton this past tesson 
might well ssk themselves what they 
would have done without this erst-
wfade “white elephant.” So. too, might 
the promoters of dances and “events’* ; 
innumerable.

pnsed scheme.
Karly on Saturday they left hy river 

in two canoes manned by four Indians. 
Billy Thom and Sam Squalum with 
the men and camera, and Jimmy 
Whoylc-kS and .Mec Hulkanim with 
the two ladies. The latter canoe 
figured in the moving pictures taken 
of the scenic beauties en route.

These pictures will be sent to Los 
Angeles for colouring and then re-

before purchase was made.
The Springett v. Municipal ty 01 lu a .lancr. in Ihmc-n u,-era on

N#»rih Cowichan case was postponed. jTliui*»iay. ^M^-^^iiih._ In aid of t*-e r.i»l
Ily. Funhrr particular* rtrxtThames—Thames. Thi, was a cU'm »rr«

vided for the defendant. George >'•> *»h. •Iivmoon and rwninf.
Thames and his W'ife, Grace, of Row-j The Efvctriral Service Staikm. Govrmmeiit

Dn:ican. Rej<a>r« to everything electri- 
llnng your vacuum elranera, electric 

and bealrra. etc. Phone 299.
ter. V. I. Mr. H. Jacobs. Duncan, ap-*' 
geared for the plaintiff, and Mr. C. F.
Davie for the defendant. Judgment ^ ^ i^acuiy tor

>. ncaae report any 
ivenue, Vicioria. or phono

;<Twich.in Bmneh. G.W.V.A.—Next m 
eting on Saturday. .April ^th. at 8 
the c!ob room. .Agricultural hall. Dui

ivic fur the defendant. Judgment 
wa.s given in favour of the plaintiff in 
the amount claimed.

McGilltvary—Robertson. Murdock
McGiIMvary. Cobble Hill, plaintiff, was 
repre«icnted by Mr. E. T. Cresswelt. 
and John R. Kobertson. Cobble Hill.
defendant, hy Mr. C. F. Davie.

The case was a question of unpaid 
wages, dispute having arisen regarding 
the agreement entered on by the two 
parties as to wages to be paid. .Ad
journment was granted. The matter 
appeared to be one of accounting.

KING'S DAPGHTERS* HOSPITAL 
CASH STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING MARCH Slst. 1922

Dui’cait. B. C.. .\pnl lOth. 19^.

touriatB describe as one of the most — 
delightful camping placet on Van- Mo«r*.i
coover Island.

But. apart from die hall and build
ing, the society itself ta becoming 
bet^ known by its work. Almost 
ever since the dawn of the history 
of the white race in Cowichan there 
has been an agricultural society de
voting itself to the interests of the 
farmers. The aruiual fall fair has 
been promoted and carried out, al- 
raoat without break, for more than 
half a century.

Tbe society is the first example of 
co-operation among the settlers of 
this district. At one time it seemed that 
the fair and the problem of financing; 
the building would absorb the whole 
effort of its directorate. Of late there 
Ims been abundant evidence that this 
view is incorrect.

The orgsnixed poultrymcn are now 
part and parcel of the society. The 
aeedgrowers have found in it a gen-

I.S46.80
5J07.00

400.00
5.’0.00
15.I..I0
640.65

gXPCNDtTURl
Salarin ........................................
Wairr a»d Light .

I 7.96?. 1« 
504.59

Cnwich.m Brunek. G.W.V.A.—Next regular 
mreting on Saturday. .\pr:i ?Vth. at 8 p.m..

ijtean.
Mr«. Iliichcox, hairdmter (ever Mitt Bar- 
iS More), fhampoolng. marcel. i«alp ireal- 

Phone or call.
I More), fhampooing. 
ita (with violet ray), etc.

. move. If yon
I pack, crate, haul. ahip................... ........ ..
»avc yourvrlL Convnit R. Thorpe. Duncan.

lave the (umiturc.

Viearage Food. Paniculara Uter.

Fngli'h make |.rr(< 
Duncan Fo«t effici

IN GOOD ORDER. 
' Apply SJrt. Child.

INF. n.W-OLD^HOLSTEIN

GENERAL HELP. LIVE IN. MRS. II. C 
.Ma in, Duncan. Phone I6J M.

CHICKENS FOR MARKET 
4 priCE< given. Caah paid, 

r.rneral Delivery. Duncan.

Pl’RPOSES. 
J. Crock-

FOR SALE
__ J..
Susiea

■OR^STC^^^ AND-

P TWO ACRES-

Dunning. Duncan. Pliooe 159 Y.

Apply Box 6?0. Cowichan Leader, Duaean .

^ Dunninf. Dunean.

HATCHINC EGGS FROM VIGOROUS

I’EW ROWBOATS. 10 AND 1? FEET. IN 
•t«Kk. other siica built to order. Boat re
pair* of all kinda done. Order that new 
boat now to enaore delivery. Shm on Uach. 
eaat of amelter. C E. llaye^, Ciufton.

MIDDLE AGED 
uat=on a* m.iti 
.Nur*e. Phone

D PERSON REOUIRKS SIT- 
rrniiy ur invalid’a norac. Apl-iy 

! 5I0R. Duncan.

TO RENT. FURNISHED 
Maide Bay. for July and

HOUSE AT 
AVugutt. J'honc

TO rent, furnished CO’TTA^^AT

.Mrr.*^I»Mton.”*P. llox**I^^Dunean.^^w
Hone 104 .M.

CKNT.’S BICYCLE, IN GOOD ORDER, 
Ene1i«h make preferred. E. Brett. R.5I.D. 
I. 1>u.ican.

FOR SALE
YOUNG PK;S. ready NAY 10th. APPJ.Y 

J. Brown. Pemberlea Farm, Cow 
tion. Phone 117 M.

FENCE WIRE. POULTRY WIRE. HORSE 
cultivator, potato plough, aaddle, hamea*. 
aeparalor, hwe cruaher. aheep ahearer, ram' 
aeraper. lawn mower, atep ladder, meat aali 
R. .\. Thorpe. Duncan.CobMc Hill.—A public dance anil be held 

next Saturday night at the Community ball.
Cobble HilL Ja« orchcatra. JERSEY BULL. TWELVE MONTHS OLD.

peaiponed to May 18th.
Monday. May ??nd.—Mme. Lngnn-Fahcy 
ill ting at the AgriculturM haU ia aid of 
routa’ camp fund.

Keep May 24th open. There a 
of fun that day at Cobble Hill.

CARD OF THANKS

Total$26459.50

reel aa ahown by the Treaa«rer*« Cash Book.
E. F. MILLER.

Auditor.

The Hospital Board and King’s Daughler* 
826459.20 dwire to thank moat aineerely all those 1a<lies 

and ■mllemen who -O kindly atsiated in m:.k. 
inj; the Cbildren'a Fancy lire ”V Ball ao success-

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In iho Matter of Lot 9. Block 7. Crolton 
Toamait*. Plan 739.

AND NOW YOU N1
crous fostermother. The pouto ^row- 
m have had a similar expcnence.
There are great possibilities before the 
society, all tending to promote tbe ag* 
ncnltural development of the district.

It marches hand in hand with the 
Partners’ Unions and some day we' 
hope to see worked out a means

LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR.
NEW SHIRTS

FLANNEL TROUSERS
CASHMERE SOCKS

A NEW HAT IN THE FASHIONABLE BROWN OR GREY
SOFT COLLARS

AND A SPRING SUIT

BETTER STYLES BETTER QUALITY LOWER PRICES

. above mmtuinrd land in the name of .\rthur 
B. Ellioil and bearing date the 2~th day of 

I Auguvl. 19)2. 1 hereby give notice id my iii- 
Jjlention, at the cxpiral-on of one calendar 
■ 'month from the firM puhliealioii hereof. In,.^ 

o the Mid Arthur B. Elliott, a frrvh 
air of Title in lieu of kuch loM Certili-

YOU.NG PIGS. YORKSHIRE BERKSHIRE 
cro4«. Price S6.00 each if taken this week. 
Apply K. J. noMl. KokviUh. Phone 87 R.

PERENNIALS OF ALL KINDS CAN NOW 
obtained at^lhinean store*. Hopkins

Hamilton Seed <

SWEET PF.A PLANTS IN GREAT VARI- 
rty at all Duncan siom. llo|>kins Ham-

> PIGS. PLEASE ADDRESS LET- 
1 £. H. Williams. Cobble IliU P. O.

TWO GOOD ’ BOBTAIL” BITCHES. 646 
Simeoc vireet, Victoria.

COMFORTABLE THREE-ROOMED COT- 
lagt. near to ruMic and High •chools, pantry 
city water, light, woodshed, large garimi
_.:.u ..............................*with

woodshc-. _____
vmiil fruilv clear title, eavy term*. .\ 

Parlieulars 954 Caledonia avenue.

LI. BRED JERSEY COW. DUE 
n^in .luIy^^^.Mndy Mr*. R. Dunning.

haring any information with 
ueh lc>«i Certificate of Title iv 
cumrauniealc with the under-I r^uekted to

f| '^alH at the Land Regittry Office. Victora. 
Britikh C<dum,«.. 1922.

Regiktrar.
Viuoria Land Regiktraiion Oioirict.

TWO-TON TRAILER. AS GOOD .\S 
new. chtap for 'laick sale, .\pply Thumi* 
Pitt. Duncan. B. C.

•OUR JERSEY GRADE COWS. TWO TO 
c»l»c April 26th. and June 29ih; two calved 
Xoiember and December: Ayr»hire heilen 
to caiUe Jonr 'th: two HoUtein heifer* 
month*. K. Tweedie. We^tholme.

DAY-OLD CRICKS. S. C WHITE LEG- 
horro; three hundred ready May 4«h; three

MAGOON ...............
well rooted. Ciordon 
thousand; 75 cenu a^bundred.
pleton. .Soraenoa

STRAWBERRY RUNNERS.
Head Mock. $7.00 a.

F. a Ap.

CHEAP, 50 ACRES OP LAND. ABOUT 

• faraioe fund.

.errd. end 
Rowland Avenue. , 
Monty wanted for

Kremlin. Duncan. Phone 95 R.

BLACK CORNISH CAME 
ting. $5.00 for IS. Ur*. W. 
can. Phone 82 Y.

Bex 555. Duncan, for appoiatment to in

ORDERS TAKEN FOR FOWL ,DRESSED- ) ti.r. Green, Duncan

TO LET

J. H.
inting on 
H. Whitiitome. & Co.. Ltd..

FROM JU^^BUNC^ALOW. TONTAIN*

V .......... .........- fight aaid city tmer.
garden, one mde north of Duncan. ' *
P. O. Bex 204. Duncan. Apply

TO RENT
GOOD PASTt’RK TO RENT. PLENTY OK 

Huichinson. SwaUewfielu
Farm. Westholrae.

LOST
PAIR OF 

Duncan . . 
to Leader offi

BROWN SUEDE GLOVES IN' 
* T^ce*^’-"'"'*""*’ ******* WtM-i’.

FORD MUFFLER BETWEEN DUNCAN 
and Lrafton on Mondav. 24th. Fteder 
please leave at Duncan Garage.

•ORD LIGHT TRUCK. A PARTICULAR- 
)y good pulling and running car, in excelle it 
condition, tire* in good ahape. Price 7500. 
.\pply Thomas Ptit. Duncan. R. C.

LAND REQ18TRY ACT REGISTERED JERSEY 
frr-hcnid. three year 

milking. 6.8; al-

COW. J1 -iT 
average te*t firki 

heifer calf of ab>i

whereby e’^ery farmer, by paying 
lump sum to one organization, may be
come entitled to the benefits of mem
bership in aU the agricultural organi
zations tn which he is interested.

The Cowichan Agricultural society 
is a district organization. That the 
farmer fhculd support it by becoming ' 
a member goes without saying. But.

'li“. ^ H'-K II P. IIE.XVV IIPTY
and^ef Lot* 4 »d^8. Map UBI. | engine, magneto or lottery

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

Proof having been filed »n my office of the 
lok* of Dupiieatr CertiBcatr of Tiilr N'-». 

■'I to the above mmiionnl land i:i the 
ime of Ricardo

engine, magneto or battery igmti 
berth«. More, ridelighit. two heavy 
one with chain and the other with rope; a 
new kmall dinghy with oar«: engine and 
h*i!l i«*t overhauled, a go€>>l *ea boat: ha* 
teen ue«l h\ a virtev j.artv on ihr Wr*t 
CoaM. May be *een al Unlanu Uro*,. 
Cowichan Mar. Price $550.

A GODD STEEL RANGE
kiih

its appeal is wider. Not all those who 
exhibit at the annual fair belong

IN IIRST 
Apidy A. E.

the genus ’’farmer.” Still, everyone; 
who cannot thus be designated has an ' 
interest in the fair, in the society and 
its work.

The appeal which is now being 
made for membership should, there
fore, meet with a response which will 
be all the more welcome if it be im-

TWO BIG PROBLEMS

B. C. members are bringing the 
questions of the fisheries and of Ori
entals forcibly to the notice of the 
Canadian parliamenL Mr. McQuarrie. 
New Westminster, and Hon. Mr. 
Stevena. Vancouver, appear to have 
developed a keen interest in these' 
matters now that their party is in' 
opposition.

However that may be, all who have 
at heart the safety of the future in 
British Columbia will hope that they 
may achieve something worth while. 
The sunding committee on marine and 
fisheries is to investigate the situation 
out here.

The international aspect of the fish
eries question is one with which we 
are not heie concerned. For many 
years it has been advocated that the 
control of Pacific fisheries should be 
vested in the province. The Hon. 
Ernest Lapointe, minister of marine

ELECTRICALSERVICE STATION
SHARE k HAWKSFORD
SmoMn ta Splits Coapii)

Willard Batteries
DON’T FORGET YOUR BATTERY LIGHTS you on your way at 

nights. Bring it to us for the occasional attention it deserves.

For Electrical Trouble PHONE 299. GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN.

I75SO-I to Ihv above mmtionni land t:i the 
IChematnu* Di«trict in ihv name of Ricardo 
'Ralph Stokr* and brarins date the )5th «lay 
,.d Mareh. 1915. and of Certificate of Title No.
|HS86-F to the above mcniionesi 
j Diianiichan Dtkirici. in the name 
i Ricardo Ralph St<>ks-«. and tscaring
iTiy c. w.mtk j;eh;ior^ hatch.:

l.om Ih, «r.t mbliclkm rBC". BW-1 P-f-I'—J:
I. ...IK I, Ih. «iij K.»r.lo K.l|.h S-k [.rr Jcct. II. I, Sl«

Stoke I.rovi.ioooi nnili..in of Title io lioo I'h..1-’.
of »«»ch lovt certificate*.

.Any |>er*on having any infonnatirm with 
reference to *uch lo*t Certificate* of Title* i< 
r^u^ted to communicate with the tinder

at lh._ I.anS IIrfi.Iry Ortrt. Vic;

and fiabenes, replying to Mr. Mc- 
Qnarrie in the bouae, stated that no 
retpiest had yet been made by the 
B. C. goTemraenl that the Dominion 
ehould transfer the control to it. He 
added that, as the adminiitretion of 
these fisheries coita $400,000 a year, 
it was not likely that the protnnee 
would seek the tranafer.

He could give no information aa to
• a a .L-the revenue derived by the Domnion.

We do not know what sum thin mar 
* t within.olve but we are confident that 

none but men of honeaty and technical 
knowledge the fiiheries of thii coait

EXTERMINATE THE RAT

AZOA
RAT VIRUS

AZOA is a scientific means of destroying rats and mice without 
the use of traps or poison.

AZOA is not harmful to live stock or human beings.

Use AZOA and exterminate the rat

J. W. CURRIE 

PRESCRffnON DRUGGIST
MAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING and DEVELOPING. 

Night Phonea 160 L and 206 F.

Ayairo m\ <or i.ana nrwi*irr trmre. vic
toria. Rntioh Columbia, thi* 24ib day of 
ApriL A.D.. 1922.

FR.fiNK J. STACPOOLE.
Rrgiwrar of the Victoria 
Land Rrti<(ratien Dittrict

NOTICE
Trespa.<isers after flowers, a both 

eu1ti%’ated and wild, on this prop
erty, will be prosecuted.

I offer a reward of $5.00 for in
formation that ‘vill lead to the con
viction of two boys who wantonly 
destroyed tulip bulbt on the banks 
of the river, on Friday, April 14th.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS 
I will shoot at sight any dog 

seen at large on this property.

A. R. WILSON,
The Cliffs.

vwitnivi*. .TV .-eiiai. ..aiiwtiiiw.

....... RHODF. ISLAND RED HENS AND
one ror.4irr. $17.56: onr roll ©f 6-fl. chicken 
wire. D.OO. 1‘honc 57 R.

rFE*CKLKF SUSSEX. THE OLD 
Country'* finc*t hint, good laycra, $I.S0 prr 
veiling (15). prite cock. And»rw, Tbrtli 
J*tand.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Financial Statements and 
Income Tax Forms Made OuL

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenography. 

Box 6SS. Upstairv-^aynes Block.

VEGETABLES AND I’LANTS. 
.Nagano. I’. f>. Box 5(4. Duncan.

NYANZE.’ RAISF.D-DF.CK CRUISER, 
four berth*. .irkS'S”. *t>rc<1. 10 mile*: "Imp” 
•P^ boat. I«’x4'. *iKT»l. 20 mile*: auxil
iary vailboat. lH'x7*. 5 h.p. coginr. .\\
II. VoIJmer*. 50 Mill Street. Nanaimo.

YORKSHUjE^^l’ir^. SIX^^WEEKS^^ OLD.

APPLY 
1 Station

MISS F.DITH

WO COWS. GRADE JERSEY. ___
year*, freshened March 51st, and one Jersey 
Guern*ev. two year* old. with six 
call. W. Ea*lon. Caraeron-Tafgart

GUERNSEY GRADE HEIFER. FRESH. 
$7L00; Jerxey trade cow, second call, fre*h. 
$100: also young rrgittered Jcr«ey rows, 
with R.O.P.'*. G. G. Baiss. Phone 253 F.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

Tender* are invited for bunding a cedar leg 
cril^ making cut, and fin On the aouth.^. il^ making 
of (iihbint f
ties r ,.ic first hill east el Men- 

ition* can be obtained at

ig cut, and

...c,wi.,*si2&;.i'c____________
the Municipal OIBcr. Duncan.
^ Tcnd^e^ to be in by 4 p.m.. Tuesday, May

Lowest or any tender oet neectstrily ae- 
eepted.

Duncan, B. C.. AprO l»tb. 1922.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA.No.92M 

Marts tbo First and Third ToMday 
iB tbe L O. O. F. HaU, Dimcaa. 

Vlaltlog Brethren cordially welcomed. 
S. E. WElSBaLLERTchief Ranger. 

J. CLARK, Secretary.

ILDS WHITE KN
o Wednesday night. Ai 

oall. Ihii

Duncan. Phone 41.

ITTEI) FROCK. 
i|iri| 19th, between 

and own resi- 
.Mrs. K. P.

PINK IIICIIROOM SLIPPER. BETWEE.N

MALL
dren'k

BROWN 
Fancy )>n 

Dor
BASKET. AT CIIIL- 

*« ball. Finder kiodlr 
Kobmson at Cewieban 

r leave at Leader office.

FOUND
J’.yPER PARCEL WITH DRV GOODS. AT 

tain|<bell* comer, Ihincan, on Saturday. 
Owner plrake phone 145 R.

WATCH.
ai'ldicatiuii

OIURCH SERVICES
April JQlh—Second Sunday after Eatter.

?ra'Si'**JSd"Hoir*^*ILJ Holy CoaFriday, 8 p.m.—Choir practice.
Cowichan Sutleo—St Aa*««*a

5 p.m.—Evensong. 
Wedoesday. 4 p.7

St Joi.n’a, Duncan. 
I a.m.—Holy Coc 

L^Maiioa III a.m,—Matint snd Holy C«

msong. 
_St. Mary’s,

SomctiM Station School Heosc 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

Rev. Arthur Ditchlager. A.K.C, Vl««r

a«Mainua--8t Miebatl and AB Aagnto
7.30 p.a.—Evensong.

_ Tbetis Island 
940 a.m.~HeIy Ci
^ WcsthPIag Cemaualty HnO 
2.30 p.m.—Sundav SeW|.

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vlear

I'f .•i"rsTxH’n.i,?7p...u.
and^i^^te of McGUI University, ^

Minister: Re*. A. P. Idnnro.

e at CfttUns rood. 
T Service.

Hetbodlat Churcli

Cbamolwa-^ohroty Baptltl Ckwtk 
II a.ra.--Momiajr Service.
2 o.m.—Sunday &hool.
7.30 p.m—Ewoinjf Servlee.
C«e* Bay--Tbl^ Tuesday. • p.a.

Rev. S. U. Cook. Paator. Tbooo MR.

CkMUm Bdeace

s^2£”’ ."S'-

• i
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J. Islay Mutter
Lands

NOTARY Pl^LIC 
Timber Mining Properties

FOR SALE

Children attending; the public itchnoU 
resumed their studies last .Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Walter Paterson, who has been 
unwell for some days, was taken to 
Duncan hospital on Sunday eveninK. 
where she is now a patient.

Lant Friday geese were reported to 
. have been seen Roing north. They are 
IcontimimK to pass over but are too. 
high up for easy identification. Om I 
lot of cranes ha.s been seen also.

I .Monday was .Aiwac Day. Tuesday 
.was St. Mark's Day. Both were 

, sunny and bright. Tuesday being v» 
much like the Cowichan weather we 
seemed to have lost that several mere 

, men appeared in straw hat-.

C- Keates, who has been riiii- 
jning a light express tnicking Im-im ss 

Three good lots, all cleared, on Rel-1 rha- 
irgl-erg R«d. Doncu. Pric $150 iV'oJI;' J„
e«ch. May 1st.

81 acre!!, on Wand Highway, ten min
utes’ walk from Duncan post of
fice. City water and electric light. 
Price $2,100. Easy terms.

11 acres, just outside city boundary, 
■ an fenced, good orchard, and small 

buUding. Price $950.

\\ bile there has been some inrasiirc I 
OFFICE: STATION STREET response to the Cowich.in Cricket i

nilvrAM ^P^r'* eluli's last call to Komi
snortsinctt In re delicntitres It is ln>|>ed i 

PHONE 245 .that iitorc will lie ininicdiately forth-,
coming. I

POINTERS FOR OUR PATRONS
REMEMBER that the price the Creatm-rv pav« t<i vt.it i.ir 

cKt;t^ at time of tleliccrv i. it..i all'vott'gct f.V these 
eijt’s-

REMEMBER al.ssi that the price voit |tav for feeil leaves a 
stirphts in the hands of liie ntatiagettunt. ,\ll of 
which comes hack to otir memhers in the form ttf 
hottus at the end of the year.

QUERY—Who pockets the profits or honits when volt ship 
‘If l>ny elsewhere?

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 212

MAPLE BAY

Five Lots close to main beach, 
with good view, to be sold at 
exceptionally low price of $t.W 
each. Terms arranged.

25 Acres, 6 acres cleared, 12 acres 
improved. First class soil. Sit
uated three miles from Duncan.

Price $S,25*.
80 Ac^ 2</, acres cleared, 2 acres 

slMhcd. About fifty acres of 
this proper^ is bottom land. 
Good creek flows through same. 
Fronting on main road.

Price only $2,200.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

MARRIAGES
Work hrpan on Monday in harrow-' 

ing and clvaning up ihe ground to be I 
used by the Duncan Lawn Bowling I 
club. Levels will be taken this afur-1
d«"r«rwbin/in7h*‘** ""V V wc« uio prniTrhHJs"rvvday e\cr>ibing will be ready f*ir sectl- gi„Ml treaiim-nt at the hamis of ibe 
'"*• Weather

-1 Gorc-Langton - Garttide-Spaight —

Knox-Tayler—The marriage t.Mik 
place in .*-1. Mary’s cliurch. Oak Ibiy 
\ ictoria. on TueMlay afternoon •.{ Ium 
week Ml Mt-s Vi.,let 'raylir. . nly 
daughter of Maii*r an.I Mrs. W. Tav-
lc*r d S..I. Is..*..veather K»d> tiny were the hapiiy ler. 2312 McNeil Atenue. dak llaV 

Yesterday was the I0.5rd anniversary who on I ueylay were pro. ,ond Mr. \ incetit Howard Andre .'in.,s.
of Odd Fellow ship. On Toe-dav .w en- T’’’?''',....... .---- ................------ -------------------- ’ ’ -:ing Judge Swanson. .‘f Kmid". I , C-nstnuh

.Grand Master of the I. O. O. F. iu - througli the storm

.this proiinVc. paid'his annnai'vis'ii t'," ?.?,'!'"''.t* ''orse and it was
I Duncan Lodge. No. 17. and the Ivy '''t' ,of
Reltckah Lodge. » the year should-hme on them. It wa-

jhlting loo that they should stand 
Last Monday two boys, charged Kj*ber beneatb the White Knsign 

with entering premises, appeared be-s«‘c« the tvar days, 
fore Mr. C. F. Davie, in the city police, “'>* oyrr the chancel steps,
court. They were admoni>hed and put I , bride. .Miss Irene Gartsidc-
on their good behaviour for the future. I eldest daughter of Brigadier
A few tools taken have been recovered. ‘Mrs. C. W\ Gartside- 
Constable Merry prosecuted. Sfiaight. volunteered at once—as did

w D ik u- • . i*’*^*^ sisters—for war work. She
Mr. R. Whittington has purchased drove a motor ambulance, being in 

direct from Mr. F. Van Norman, the the first place attached to the Munrn

nouneed nun and vxiie at St. Peter - «'uly siui i.f Mr. and MrI'L.'''V. Kniix!
W'estlcigh. Quamichan I.ake. The of-

house and property adjoining Mr. .Ambulance Corps, iuit practically 
James Greig’s residence on Nagle her service was in connection with 
street. Buena \’ista Heights, Duncan.
•Mr. and Mrs. -jVan Norman are now

Belgian Canal Boat fund, for wbicli 
••wr. ana Airs.^van Norman are now she was decorated, bv the Belgian 
re-iding at Tyce. where Mr. Van government, with the Order of Elisa- 
Norman is employed at the mill. belh. She has the Victory and Britisli

BrockwJ^ac^moJn ^i *'m*' K F* ' '"he*"a«lmMU..icd her parents hru- Brockway. accompan.ed b/ Mr. K. L. jum over a year ago from Ireland.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsw here.

1401 MAY ST„ VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative;
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

Brockway and ifrT’an'‘d’’^rs. \V. B. 
I Harper, motored down to Victoria. 
[Mr. E. L. Brockway. who has been 
j visiting his son. Mr. L. C. Urockway
' .0. r^.aa. J_7 —__ .t- - __f_-_____ _

where their home. Derry Castle. c<i. 
Tipperary, had been destroyed by Sinn 
Feiners.

lleft \ictoru hat day en route for R.K.. ,|,{rd son of the late Earl and 
his home in Unity. Saskatchewan. Countes. Temple of Stowe, is a mem

! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alington and!’*^’’
.their three children leave Duncan to-t"?*!i' history—and m that
morrow en route for England. They'^' *»ic war he was
will sail on May 5th on the Montcalm. '' Sea. m command of mtne-
and on arrival in England will pro.:?""?'''’', Murman coast. Dur-
ceed to Bedfordshire to visit Mr.' T* 'H'’ 'a** >rars fighting, while
Alington’s relations. They are uncer-crossing, he 

[tain as to bow tong they will stay in Channel.
[England, or when their return to this I a hundred guests were usher-
idistrict will be. but tluv cxpeet't.i be '>>' •'*••• • • • Can-
avay for -ome time. Their home on ”’""", carpeted with
McKinnon road. Duncan, will he oc- and the whole binldmg
cupied by the Rev. and Mrs. A. Bisch-i'J®'* J’"" decorai.d by Mrs.
lager and family during their absence. assisted by Mrs. niics

I ** ^Noad and others. The cidour sciteinr
I Mrs. Fleetwood Wells, who has '*’^ grern and white had been carried 
spent the winter months in La Jolla. !*’«' "iih spring flowers and buddbig 
Laliiornia. in the hope that her bcalib ' hawthorn. -\n arch «*f greenery 

! might be iwncfitrd. returned to \ ie-'*pa”ned the pew> nearest the door.
[toria la-t Week. While there she was I A' the bride entered with her 
a patient in the Vieloria Pruate Ims- [atlirr. the choir -ang *0 IVrfect 

Ipilal. (^n account of the serious- Love.** The »>ther hymn was "Lead
ness of her illness Mr.-. Cornwall. of|L's Heavenly Father. Lead Us." The 

iCherry Creek: and Mrs. .A. 1. Mar- srrvicc was conducted throughom bv 
j low, Duncan, daughters of Mrs. WelU.. the Rev. F. L. Stephenson.
were recent visitors to \ ictoria. On j The bridal proces-ion presented a 
returning to Duncan. Mr-i. Fleetivood <lrliKhlfiiI tiiciure. The l»r«lr's dress 
Wells was taktn to the Duncan ln*s-white cbaniicusc with lace train 
pital and is now a patient there. Ii|lined with periwinkle blue net and 

lis hoped that Mrs. Wells may make a ‘‘•''"Kht up at hitmaU with sprays of 
(speedy recovery. small blue flowers. She w«*re a tulle

------------ —e .veil with a Russian coronet of lilies
i BIRTH !o.^ the valley in her hair, .'she car-
[ trieil a -heaf of tipbelia roses and
I B....Uaa -r \f I \f .1- a .s'vansoniu. Her hmg train was b..mc
It,feJIu V'"' Mtfler lolm IWk. ..fl. ek, 1. .-Inrl.y Faritt Mit hi.rina i„ a teliile .ail.T suit.

^Islan.l. ..It I riJay. April 2Ut. 1922. a The l.ri.le-ruaiils were the ,\l.-es
t * ■_________ |.Althca and X’ivien Talbot, the yning

TMTATu daughters of Lt. Col. and Mrs. I-dm
DbATH iTallmt. Their dres-es were of p.ile

_ .' [prrhviukle bine taffeta, with cap- of
Batcnelor—\\e regret to amionncc ohl laee trimme<l with r<»sehuds. 'Ph.-v 

[Uic death on Tuesday evening of Mrs. icarrietl formal po-ies of pale pink 
I Clara Beatrice Batehelor. wife of Mr.'sf«H.*ks. ami wore goh| bar brooelie«. . 
\\. C. Batchelor, of the StandarJ the gift of the brtilegroom. ■
Steam I^undr>* agency. Duncan. « — . . . . . .

Mrs. Batchelor, who was

L C. BROCKWAY
funeral director and

EMBALHER
Win Relieve Yon of all Worrying 

DeUib.
Cmrefnl Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Dnncan

J. MORTIMER ft SON 
C^,NITE AND MARBLB 

monuments and CURBS 
Soldiers* VemorisU.

*”<* Prices on AppHcstion. 
720 Conitney Street, ^ctoris.

WRIST WATCHES
As a gift the wrist n atch is one 

that yoo may be sure wiU always 
be appreciated. It is a useful gift 
and one that will be used constant
ly by the one receiving it

We have a nice line of Wri.-t 
Watches in gold and gold-filled 
cases, with cxpan.-ion bracelets. 
The movements are fifteen Jewel.

Prices from $19.00 to $50.00

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bonk of Montreal

lieialing iltrityiiiaii was the Rev. II 
-Vnclrew-i.

■|‘he bride wore a lovely dress of 
while satin with «.vrrdre-s of beaded 
georgctlc and carried a bouquet of 
uhitc carnatiiins. She was attended hy 
Mins Carita Lveder as bridesmaid, wlm 
w..re a dainty jiale oreen dress and 
earned a Imnguet of violets. Tile hride- 
jteooin was suiiported l>y .Mr, K. 1). 
rayinr, Quannclian Lake, as best man. 
Ihe ehurchwas very heautiful with its 
Easter decorations, and was well fille.l 
with relatives and friends.

Owino to the illness ol Ihe hride's 
iinithcr. the reception was held after
wards at Stoiicyhnrsl. Rockland av
enue. kindly lent for the occasion he 
Dr. and Mrs. Forrest l.eeder. Pretty 
dec..rations had been arranged here by 
Mrs. Lccdcr. The Rev. G. H. .-XntlrfWi 
proposed the health of the young cou
ple. 'I'he numerous wedding preM-tits 
were on view in the library.

Mr and -Mrs. Knox left later for 
ibeir honeymoon, and on their return 
will reside at Esqutinalt. the hride- 
groom being on the permanent force 
of the 5ih C. r,. A.

Mr. Knox enlisted with the 50th 
liordf.n Highlanders at Victfiria. in 
.Srptciuber. 1914. and sailed (f.r Eng
land in .April. 1915. He was granted 
a commission in the Royal Irish Rcgt. 
in June. 1915. and served in France and 
Belgium with the Jnd and 6ib Royal 
Irish Rcgt. lie was gassed in .'Septem
ber. 1910. and invaliiled to England.

Later be served in Egy|M w irh the 
Royal Irish Kegt. in 1918 and 1919. 
He was demobilized and placr<l on the 
Army Reserve in .Inly. 1919. He re
turned lii Cowichan that year.

The bride was t.n the staff **f the 
Canadian Bank f>f Comnnree. \ ictoria t 
branch. f.»r some yrafs, y.-ar she
took part in tin annual Sonth Cowteh- 
an Lawn IVnnis chib iouruamrm.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

_ APRIL
"T,Tn$ iri. Tll

MAY
' Il l Ttr.; Il l Timr li t. T mr ||*i,

8.S M.’ISM*, IS.’I J.S I.'..'

•*./• l»i:.o, .1.1

SIJiJi .t.S

ffeiii

sill

ill ill
t- I The brideyr»tmu was altend>‘d bv bis -’:w Ij.o •'•bs 4!r!5:.iit S.aro
in hfi*'cousin. Mr. R. G. G«'re-I.eangton. .After !| ®
iiLl^nlv 'the- re-oiclf-r hft.l .LLiei...! el... t. 1i?’. “ f* 'i -^1 H I

5-
13 3

fifty-third year, was taken suddenlv [the register had been signed the bridal »• 
ill on Tuesday morning and died at .party left to the strains of the Wnl- ' 
her home, near to the Duncan High ding March (Lohengrin) played by 

......................................... Mr. \V. A. Willett. Mr. C. C. Ward.school, that evening from hemo^> 
hage of the brain.

She was horn in Pon Hope. Ontario ...v .. 
and had been in B. C. for the past happy 
fourteen years. She came to Duncan Thit 

jwith^ her husband and family last 
year. She leaves, beside her husband.’ 
tw;o girls and one boy. The funeral 
will^ be held at 2.30 p.m. tomorrow 
at St. Mark's, Someno-. The deepest 
sympathy is extended to the bereaved 
family in their sudden loss.

DISTRICT AGRICULTURIST

I Mr. Fleming To Devote Whole Time 
To Parraera After June

A definite -taiement concerning 5Ir. 
\\. M. Fleming’s position, in re-pect

to whom fell the honour of driving 
the bride to church, cmivcycfl :!ie 

pair to Tzouhalem ranch, 
hither the company found th«ir 

way and offered congra’tu1ati<^>ns while 
Mrs. Martin’s orchestra discotir-i*d 
sweet music. .A huge wedfling bell 
was suspended over the doorway and 
schizanthus plants decknl the veran
dah. while in the adjoining maniut’e 
were flowering trees and slinib-. all 
ta-tefully arranged by Mr. I.. W. 
Huntington.

There the bride attacked a tlirre- 
flecker wedding cake with enviable 
dexterity. Commander and Mrs. Gorc- 
Langton were rheerctl again and a'jain 
and their health proposed by the lu-t 
man.

Old Mount Tzouhalem looked ib 
on a merry seme as amid showers .if

4 ,IJ M.S 11 :8S <l 4 19 (.4 J

For local poii 
Cewichaa Ba< 

Lower Lo’
deduct a* tinder:—

------------ —, Hifber Hi*h Waiee Km;
Lower Low Water 36m: Hall T>de« 33m.

II^Sm. J??*T<rw
..Tod Inlet! *^*8aaalcb Arm- H.cK«r Hifh 
\\atcr 14ra: Lower Lew Water 3Sni: lUK 
Tides 32m.

The Time u»rd If Pacific Standard, for the 
I20ih Meridian we«l. It ii counted from 0 to 
24 hour*, from mtdnishl to midni|h(. The 
fijnref for height serve to diftingunh High 
Water from Low Water.

Mr. J. D. Pollock has rctnrncd from 
Siimmcrland tg Dnncan. His fatl-r, 
llic laic Robert Snodgrass Pollock, 
was ran over by a motor car and killed 
"■htle EO">$ lo chnrch on Easter Sun
day. The driver. Mr. T. J. McAlpine. 
contractor, Summerland. was charged 
with manslaughter, and acquitted at an 
adjourned hearing last Friday. At the 
mqaest the jury returned an open ver- 
dtet.

to the work has been carrying on ^rnr as amid showers ..t
• ,1.^ . u 1 ^ tinisc w ho are to n turn to
m the schools, was given on Friday , |iw „n his slopr, -ct forth tngethcr. 
last by Mr. David Wamock. O.B.E.. the car dragging seaboots and pumps, 
deputy minister of agriculture, in the ^^«fc-Langton left in a black
course of an i.tterview with Messrs. Si' L
W. P.ter.on and J. Y. Copeman in .""heck" Shr^re'ViSliT;"?
Victoria.

The representatis'es of Cowichan 
farming interests conveyed to the de
partment the mutual wish of the 
school trustees and the farmers, a/ 
expressed at a recent conference, that 
Mr. Fleming should continue in his 
dual capacity until the end of the pres
ent calendar year.

The deputy minister slated that it 
had been definitely decided that the de
partment of agriculture would, af
ter June 30th, take over the entire ser
vices of Mr. Fleming, district agri
culturist in Cowichan.

J blue silk jersey 
and a blue duvetyn >p<>rts coal faced 
wilh fine grey cloth and small blue 
duvetyn cap to match.

Mrs. Gartside-Spaight was gow*nrd 
in navy blue canton crepe, with a 

of oxidized lace on the bodice. 
She wore a French hat of cerise and 
purple straw trimmed with wide bows 
of soft ribbon. Mrs. Jackson, sister 
of the bride, wore henna coloured voile 
with a grey design with grey hat and 
shoes and stockings en suite.

Tlio brt4|e's dre-s was made hy 
Madame Carlynn. \'icioria. as were her 
Rousseau and the bridesmaids' dres*^c«. 
The cake and catering were by Mr. 
F. Leyland. Duncan.
».

COAL AND 

COKE
We stock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders ut the office, 
Juyncs’ Block (H. W. Dickie).

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

SPECIAL SALE OF BLACK & WHITE

^ b l•ll w im

Ilund-ix>lled CiifjC'jhiic.-', u delicious 
nnJ tempting new confcriion, fresh 
from the makers*, and a .*x*aJ b.*trgain 
ut the spc-ciul price of 30e i»er f. H..

FISHERMEN. Thi- -arm v.-.-nthe,- 
wii: make the li-h bit#. A., you 
ready? remt* in and look over our 
a—ortment of high grade Fi-hing 
Tackle. You wit! find pecial pattern ^ 
of hand-tied flies htif that cannot be 
hipl uny-vhere else. We >tund behind 
tvery bit of Li.dvif v e w il. Tiy* U.-i. 'I

No. }I71 win.s the dolls.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

X™ Q75
CHAIR

IMT.
LEA.

We have ju..;t made a |iureha-e of a number of Arm Chair; and 
Rockerti at a price that will allow u« to sell the chairs at above 
figure and .still make a profit.

Rockers, Imt. lata. $1025
Chairs, Velour $10.25
Rockers, Velour $10.75

These are wonderful value. Do not miss seeing them.
On display Station Street window.

THORPE’S
FURNITURE STORE

CHAMOIS SKINS
The spring season usually finds me t people politihing up. 

Whether it is for a cat or furniture, A CHAMOIS i- u necessary 
requisite.

Wc have a .shipment to hand ami can offi r at t a-oru.blc priev-.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPE.XSI.XG CHEMISTS

DEVELOPING PRINTING ENLAI!GEME.\TS

Mafl Ordei-8 Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 897

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from I'ur.can.

Price $1,000.00 on tcrm.«.
Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden's Shoe Store. phonc 267
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.'

FREWING & ROBERTSON

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have yon read these Cosh and Carry pricer? Compare them 

with what you have paid elsewhere. Ye-, there is a difference. Our 
prices are money savers.
Boning Beef Pot Roasts l
^ntedBeef r 121^. LB. Mincemeat 15C. LB
Dripping ) Stewing Beef )

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, 20f per lb.
Fore-(]narters of Mutton, 25< per It. Loin of Roast Beef, 25* per R.. 

Loin of Mutton, SO* per lb.
SPECIAL—Pure Pork Ssusage, 25* per Ib.

Above prices are for Cash and (Tarry, and hold good every day. 
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PHONE IB
C. B. MAINS

P. 0. BOX 825
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COWICHAN STATION
Guides And Brownies Enrolled^ 

Excellent Year's Work

The la-i mcvtiiii: of ihe ked Cro-« 
work panic:* took place in the C. A. 
A. C. hall on Friday, ^uitc a larRc 
pile of assorted Kartnents have In'cn

badjie, and five for the Cook’s badge.
Lectures on the care of young chil

dren wcie started by Miss Hardy, of 
the Cowtehan Health Centre, in Jan- 
uar>', and given in connection with the 
Girls’ Health club, which is being or
ganized throughout Canada and the
StKtOS.

BETTER WOOL PRICES
Kamloops Conference Will Settle 

Details Of Handling CUp
Reeve A. C. .Aitken leaves Duncan

Mt.ss Hardy has now be«n succeed
ed by Miss Farrer, who is ccrpring

todav on business of Rrcat importance 
ill interested in the sheep industry*

on the lectures, for the bcncAt of any 
who care to attend besides the Guides,

A'ancouver and adjacent Islands. 
He will attend a meeting of the 
directors of the B. C. \Voolgrowcr^’

cnii:p1rted and others yet remain t«»|on the first two Fndays in «'*cry a>*sociation. which is to be held in
W sent in l lic work wa> undertaken | m«mh, from 3.30 to 4.30, at the school 
in respon«e to an appeal on hehalf of hou<e.

Viivc^ oi voMii-r oi'tlliT-..the \vive> of ^■^!clle^ >.ctiK-r'. Public functions attended by the
The ineeiing had a delightful Mir- Guides during the year were the Cow- 

prise. in tile form of a \isii ir.ini Mr. nhun Agricultural Fall Fair; dedira- 
A. .1. I’or-yih. the -eiretary of the ijon of the momori:.! window in St. 
previm ial hraneh . f the Red Cro*v! Andrew’s church. Cowichnn Station; 
who wa> pa-Miig ihronyh Cowuhan p^fial univer.-al Girl Guide church 
• •n hi* way to Xaiumio He wa* iht- on the Sunday m*are«l May
snaded to stay to tea and >iiU>e.|miitlv 24th; and the dedication of the Cow- 
e.Npressid In- appro\al oi the work I I)i>trict war memorial in l>un-
dore by the C'*wie!i:in Mattoii hraneli |

i lure wa* a -! 'vial eonimilUf General fund.* were ralse<l by
mctting of the Red Cro** .*n Monday 
lo tieiM two delec lie- to represent the

mbination 
work in June,

were .
|K>rts dny and .sale of

a Christmas sale of
t'ow ieh.111 hraneti on tiu- Healih L i n're ' entortninmont given by
i xcentive. *1 he nuiiilHr* .Inlv eleeied j Cobble Hill l>r;*matic society in
were Mr>. Owen and Mi>. Mo»s. at which the Guides acted hs

Me'sr*. .1. ^wati-ton ami A, Mewart i j.^ers, door-keepers, and .supper wait- 
letl the Mati .n ..II .Vilurday rii route .

nee Rupert am! t!ie l.ulkelev CoraiMiny funds.for I’rmee ‘j CoroiMiny funds, consi'-ting of
d strict. where they h..pe t M*»'* the' suKscriptions from' the
Mtnimer niomh*. «hey rvill rettirn ^ donation^ . . - , f M ' i Mumi-:- Mini n uvttotivii frOIH thC gfn-
Cowielian in tlie tall. . - . ------------

Messrs. Readc and King are !• 
concralulated on having secured hr 
thcr homnirs in the egg laying contest 
at Agassiz. Their pen (No. J8). was 
prst with IW eggs in the fifth four- 
weekly period ending March 20th and 
Hen. No. 8 in that |>cn received the 
award as best layer with 26 eggs.

The Farmers’ L nion meeting, called 
for last Saturday night met with a 
very poor response. The chief busi
ness proposed was to discuss the fall 
fair district exhibit. .As this district 
holds The Leader challenge shield, 
having won the competition last year, 
it is hoped that the attendance next 
time will lx? fully rcproenlaiivc.

GtrlGtiidci ^ ^
The annual meeting of the^ C.irl 

Guide cominitlee t-K.k place on Thur>- 
•lav at the old hall. After the Usiial 
business had luen transacted and the
committee elected for the f<.rthcoriing , • . .-
vt ar. reports were read by the C.uide for business dunng the ycai*. and ^ 

ain. Miss B. Palmer, and the hon. | , one to make Guide.s middies.

Kamloops.
M this conference final arrange

ments will lie made for the <Msposal 
of wool produced in B. C. this season 
and details concerning sacks, twine, 
etc., will be set In order

Mr. .\itken hopes to he able to have 
Duncan designated as a shipping 
point as well as Kainloop«. This 
year the Aancouver Island Flock- 
masters' associnlton is to work hand 

jin haml with the B.C.W.G..A. and it is 
'hoped that island wool may he as
sembled at Duncan and shipped in car 
load lots.

Woolgrowrrs* miinbcrs’ practice is 
to ship individnally to Kamloops 
where the wool i.s loaded in ears and 
despatched to market.

Before having Mr. .Aitken stated 
that, according to the latest news, the 
prospects were brighter. The wool 
market gave signs that prices wouldnt

. craVfund.rr;^ach^Vhe.um'W'$^^^^^^ h<- filly ■pir c<.ni. l.cttcr than lliosr nl 
mo.^t of which nos been spent nt dif- I?**
ferent time.^ on budgc.s, books, etc., 
for company uses, leaving a balance 
in hand of bOc.

Thank.s to Mrs. Mo«us who paid the 
fee for the Old Hall from June to 
.December, we were able to have our 
headquarters there and to use It for 
salc.s of work, etc.

During the coming year we hops 
to still further advance the work and 
to add to the numbers of both Guides 
and Brownies.

Secretary’s Report
Mrs. Dickinson, secretary of the 

Guide committee, submitted the fol
lowing report:—

The rcjwrt of the work of the com
mittee i.s supplementary to that 'f 
the Guide captain, which you have 
just heard. * ^

The committee held ten meetings

Captain
secretary. Mrs. FV j. Diekinvm. wh« 
;il*.' read the report of the provincial 
gathering at Victoria

Amidst general regret the pre-idviii. 
Mrs. Moss. O.B Fl.. announced her in
tention to resign, •uving lo tlie mmier- 
fU* call- on her lime m other dtrec-

\ hearty vote «»f thanks was accorded 
Mrs. M«.ss f..r her aid in the past two 
vrars. Mrs. M. Reid and Mrs. Gib- 
i'On* retired from tb«* c •nmuttce. Atler 
an excclleni tea in the Uhl hall, the 
tneeting adjourned to the -ichool hoii'>e 
where ahout thirty people were pres- 
cm to witness the enrollment of

tion of badges by tbe (itiidc Comnils- 
sionef. Mis* N. C. Denny. R.R A.

Thirteen little Brownie*, looking 
verv spruce in their new uniforms, did 
great credit to the training of Mrs 
Marshall Beck, who deserves special 
mcmioii for the exceBrnce of tbeir d«*- 
plav. Thev were duly enrolled and 
Mb's Dennv addre*-ed them for a few

rind ono to helu with the preparation 
♦■or the Docember sale of work.

At the first meeting of the commit
tee Mrs. Wallich and Misa Biggar 
were iro-opted iu* ntembeni.

Mrs. Palmer attemied a meeting in 
A'ictoria in August, which dealt with 
question.^ of general provincial inter- 
(>st and organization, and she also, 
with MLss Palmer and Miss Wallieh, 
went to a more representative con 
ferenee in January.

The committee assisted the Guides 
in carrying out their plan.s for the 
sports day and sale of work, and they 
provided the supper at the perform
ance of "Poach^ anti Pearls".
They wish to thank the Cobble Hill 
Dramatic society for their cordial co
operation and all the work they did 
that night and before to make the cn 
tertainment n ‘Ucce-ss.

The committee also a.ssisted with 
the eqninment, transportation, and 
food for the summer camp, and the 
president and several members visitiMl

moim nt*. Five Oirlilcs were al-n cii-j j-,nd inspect^ it. They wi h to thank
rr.lled. bringing ibe total number ••[ 
the patrol to tueiity iu * Guides and

Mrs Mo<< received l!‘c "Tbailk** 
badee in nco-uition 4.f her services 
|.« I'le mi.vvment. This is a very spec- 
111 hor.Miir and eiitiths its wearer to 
the .»s*i*;ance of any tiuidc all over 
tlie world. Miss S. Kinningtoti v* as 
given her warrant as l.ieiitenam of |lie 
roiM* any and tlie meeliiig elosed wilb 
the pres.maiion to .Mis* Deimy .n a 
beaiitnal lioii<|«.-t <d flower.* ar.d three 
niiglly ch.-er-.

Captain’s Report
The iv|K)it subn.itled by 5n*s B. 

ralmiT. Guide entitain, a-a.s as fol- 
hi’.vs:—

During the past yt'nr the 1st Soutr
owiehan Girl Guide enmpany ba

the kind friends, other than the rom- 
mittee. who heljied with the trans
portation and lent t*ouipmont.

lie will be back on Salnr-

WBSTHOLMB
A former resident of Wesiholme. 

Mr. F. C. Barber-Slarkey. who with 
his wife and family now reside in Vic
toria. was a prominent prizewinner in 
the Daffodil show held by the King’s 
Daughters in Victoria on Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. Barher-Siarkey won the brass 
howl donated by Miss Jean Rolierts 
for the best collection of daffodils, 
twelve varieties, six blossoms each.

Concerning his exhibit it was stated 
that Mr. Barber-Starkey’s collection 
was notable for the showing of *ome 
specimens of A'an Waveren’s Giant, 
a monster daffodil which measured 
five inchc- across, with a two and half 
inch iruni|»et.

Tills former Ci>wlclian rcsi;leiil was 
.'ilw.'vys a prominent exhibitor in the 
flower show held in Duncan, lieing 
poled for his collections, of -wet 
peas in particular.

t'ovvieban stockmen will regret to 
le.nrn of the death on Tuesday of Mr. 
A. C. Wells. Chilliwack, the first dairy 
farmer on the lower mainland. Old 
rr-idents of the province also regret 
the death on the same day of Mr. 
Thomas 1*:. I.adner. another pioneer 
farmer, after whom I.gidner takes its 
name.

CAR FOR HIRE
Day or Night

PHONE 97 R
A. E. WALL

COmCHAN BAY.

made 'h«*idi*d pi*ogn*--, both in extend- j 
irig the field of work tind along iho ,
line-; alirndy laid down.

Fi-om Iniie to I•t'Ccmbir of lu.-l 
year, while I wa> aw.ty. Mi-- Wallich 
took tbe po-l of acting captain, and, 
vv ith the n.--i-tan.— of Mi^s Kcnnlr.g- 
toi. v\bo wu- piumotiHl fran. company 
learb r to lieutenant early in July, 
most . ffi«ient!y eaiii'-<l on the work 
tf instruction.

A Riwnie |i:i k. taking in girl* 
from the ag“' of 7 to 11, wa- organ-1 
jrrd by Acting (.apluin P. Wallieh, 
and put under the direction of Mr-, j 
Beck and Mi-.s Peggy Marriner. L'n- 
fortun.itely Mi-- Marriner has had to; 
give UP the work, but Mr<. Bock ha- 
made splendid progre-sj. with the little 
»-rie- and ha.s trained them so that j 
there HIT now thiitccn ready to bo | 
enrolled. I

Five new recruits have been adde«l I 
to the Guidi--;, have |ia.«.spd the Ten-1 
derfoot l-st. and are i-eady to be en-' 
rolled. Three of ihf.sc were trainer! 
almost entirely by their patrol lead- 
er.s. Two Guidos have been tran.s- 
ferrf^l to the St. George's School com
pany, Victoria, so that there arc now 
t -enty-tvvo Ge.ide- and officers in the 
company, a< eomp;u*ed to nineteen 
In-t year.

Thank.- t« the enthusiastic backing 
of the committee and the Cuido.s’ rela
tives and friends, and to the energy 
;ind resource of Acting Cantnin P. 
Wallich, the Guides were able to real
ize their dream of a camp last sum
mer, and eleven of them sjient ten 
davs It Mill Bay, in charge of Acting 
Tapuiin P. Wallich, Ranger Patrol 
Leader O. Roche, and Lieutenant 
S. Konnington, and in conjunction j 
with the 1st Cobble Hill Girl Guide 
comprny’s camp.

While in camp ten Guid-.- pa.-.se<l 
the Second Cla.«< te-t, whim include- 
a knowledge of mor>-e Kjgr.alling, ole- 
mentary* firr.t aid. the legends of the 
crcs.'ics of the Union Jack, stalking 
and tracking, fire building and light
ing in the open, the life history of six 
bird.s, and a thorough understanding 
of the Guide laws.

Two Guides also passed the Enter
tainer’s test, whit* requires the Guide 
to amuse and entertain an audience 
for fifteen minutes, entirely by her
self, in any way she may choose.

Since the camp four more Guides 
have qualified for the Second Class

LOOK AHEAD
Put up your next winter’s supply of Eggs in Stone Crock-s. 

Size.-4 from half gallon to six gallon capacity, and rightly priced.

‘DAZEY” GLASS CHURNS
Two quart size, at $2.20
Three quart .size, at $3.50

The identical thing for a small quantity of cream.

Sanitary and ea.<^y to clean.

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Phones 21R 2.17 L 4.

STOP LOOK LISTEN
THIRD ANNUAL BALL

OF THE
SHAWNIGAN BACHELORS

FRIDAY, MAY 12th
HEATON’S FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Reserve This Date For Real Enjoyment

GRAND SPRING

Masquerade Dance
COBBLE HILL, FRH)AY, APRIL 28

BURCHETT’S FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Splendid Prizes for Best Costumes.

9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

IN THE COMMUNITY HALL
ADMISSION 11.00. SUPPER 254.

LOOK OVER YOUR GARDEN HOSE
Does it want repairing? If so we have the extra fittings for it. 
Hose Unions. Hose Bands and Nipples. Hose Menders and Nozzles.

Also Grass Shears, Sickles, Lawn Mowers, Grass Catchers, 
Garden Hose in 50-ft. Rolls, with Unions. Lawn Sprinklers.

Watering Cans from each and upwards.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling. Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modem plant on 
Vancouver UUnd we carnr 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de> 
mands.

We make shipnient abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbera are our 
specialty.

Write for quotatlona.

/fN Genoa Bay Lumber 
(genoaJ Company, Limited

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegraphic Addresa: DUNCAN, a C Phone 29, DUNCAN. 

Code: A.B.C 9th Edition.

lf.SS c.bbu Wl, i:::-----!!jS------- jS:|5
ft = ft is = iiS
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Train tearing Puncan at 10.52, Mendajr. Wcdoeadajr and Fridaj. f^ca Ihfeoth 
10 Ceurtpnay. arnvi^ at 16.10.

Train leaving uonean Tuetdajr, Thuradar and Satvrdar, 10.52, arrives at Port 
ni at 16.30.Albernili at 16.....
Train leaves Courtenay Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 10.15. tbroogb 

to Viemria.

* at Parkiviile jVnettoo
n leaves Pert Alberni Uonday, t^ednesday aod Friday, at S.5S. and .. 
ihrouth train at Parkiviile junettoo to Victoria.

n for Cowichan Lake leaves Duncan Wedacoday and Saturday. 11.00. 
, Jevi^an Lake 13.50, arrivias Duncan, 14.50.
X. C PAWCKTT. AfCM. L. O. CHXTHAM, Dial. Paat. Agent

necta with through 
Train ' '*

Leaves Cow

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

or dr5% nt the lowest prices, you 
will get it from Williams.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS

Duncan, B. C.

LEGAL NOTICE

Monteith & Campbell
Barristers and Solicitors 

to all Courts of Law 
in BritUh Columbia.

Notaries Public. 
Offices:

311-12 Central Bldg., and
View Street. 

Victoria, B. C.
WilHams Lake, 

B. C.

1922
FISHING SEASON
Finds us well supplied with all the 

necessary materials.
Grade Flies, ea, lOf, 3 for 2Sf 

Superfine Hooks to Gut, 6 for 23< 
Small Hooks, assorted, per doz., 5f 
Crimson Beauty Lines, 50 ft, 25^ 
Rival Casting Lines, 50 ft., _.5O0 
Gibbs' Stewart Spoons of all kinds.

MACKUN&NAPPER
The Big Store.

COBBLE HILL, B. C. 
PHONES 14 ud 18

PHONES S9 ud la

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Bidldlnc, 
Victor)*, B. C.

Partienliri of conrsci upon reqncit

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

LAYARD, SWAN A GAMBLE. 
Limited

General Engineers 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Launches Bought and Sold. 
Gasoline 87c per gal. 
Distillate, 29c per gal.

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

PURE MILK
. TRY OUR MILK and eatlrfp 
yoareell of iU purity, extra eream- 
Ineas ud freedom from lediraut

We aim to gire the beat 
10 qoarta for tl. 16 pinti for $1.

L. HcKlNNON, 
DUNCAN.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

A GOOD 
APPETISER
TOMATO KETCHUP . 

Niagara Brand, at
1 Ikk..'.Libby's Brand, at 
Heinz, at 25t and 40f 
Blue Label, large size-------------5$f

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agricultural Building, 
DUNCAN. B. C.

SPECIAL PRICES
irgains see me at the above 
I buy goods for cash, sell 

ftange Furniture, Crockery,

For Bai 
store.
or exchange ________ _____

Implements, Tools, etc., etc. 
Auction Sales arranged on short 
notice, either at your residence or 

at my store. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 J>. 0. Box 268
DUNCAN.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly Executed. 
Repairs AVhUe You Wait 
Phillips’ Militai-y Rubbers 

attached.
Next to Telephone Office. 

DUNCAN.

MHJC—
Scientists say vitamines are ab

solutely essential to growth and to 
the maintenance of health. Thus
growing children need foods con
taining vitamines. And MILK is 
the b^ food for that purpose. But 
be sure it is safe and clean. That 
assurance comes from

H. WOOD,

Duncan Dairy, Duncan.

FOR SALE
Well situated house containing 

two sitting rooms, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom with hot and 
cold water laid on, standing in ten 
acres of land, close to Cowichan 
Sution.

Price, $5,250. Terms can be 
arranged.

C. WALLICH
Real Eatata ud Innruce Agut, 
COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. R.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINCWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Furniture, Poultry, Livestock, etc. 
Auction Sales arranged anywhere 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too smalL 

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WACON8 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yataa Street Victoria, B. a 

200 Rooma. 100 with Bath.
An hotal of qnlet dlnlty—faeonrod 
hr womu and childru tnedllng 
alono withoat eieort. Throo mbraU? 
walk tom four p^dpil tbutioo, 
hoot ihopo and CanMgio Ubrnty.

Come ud elalt na. 
STEPHEN JONES.

5N

i

* i
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No. a—STANCE
Stance may be defined in general 

Urms as the relative position of the 
feet and the ball. When a line drawn 
from both toes is parallel to a line 
through the ball to the hole, the stance 
Is said to be square. When the rij^t 
foot is nearer the line than the left. 
It Is said to be open; and wh^n the 
left 18 nearer this line than the right, 
the stance is said to be closed.

Early Mlf literature recommended 
the closed stance. Even as lote as 
the Badminton volume it is re om- 
mended that the right foot should be 
a few inches in the rear of the left. 
Then this style was changed for the 
open stance, largely through the in
fluence of Vardon and Taylor, who 
had adopted this method of address
ing the ball. Because these players 
made a success of it, others adopted 
it blindly, without considering its 
naerits or defects.

Generally the devotees of the open 
rtance claim that it faciliUtes the fol
low through, as It enables the body 
^ be turned a little towards the hole. 
In those days the follow through wa.8 
worshipped os a thing in itself. Now 
we know that the c^b and ball are 
in contact for a brief moment (1-5000 
to 1-10,000 part of a second) and for 
a short space of the arc (one-half to 
one inch). Most authorities are now 
agreed that the body should occupy 
no more hjmce in the swing than that 
required for the arrhess, so that any 
swaying of the body towards the hole 
at the moment of Impact detracts 
rather than adds to the effectiveness 
of the stroke.

The advocates of the closed stance 
claim in its favour that it makes pi%’- 
otmg ee«er, and if one experiments 
with both methods it is certainly eas- 
w to turn the body with the right 
foot drawn back than extended. When 
the right foot is extended there is a 
tod«cy to pu-th the arms away from 
the body, causing the club to be taken 
up straighter. This Is the usual thing 
one attempts to do when playing for 
a slice, and the fact that slicing is so 
prevalent may be due not in the least 
to this open method of standing.

<>rtainly with the right foot drawn 
back pivoting is made easier and a 
rounder swing results, making it eas
ier to get the club around the comer, 
as it is often described on the back 
swing. This position is just the re
verse of the open stance, and it is 
rismificant that this is the position 
taken when a pull is required (mak
ing. of courw, other adjustments).

Stance is not defined, however, 
wlely In terms of the posiUon of the 
feet, for, wiih expert players, a 
straight ball may be driven, notwith- 
stenJing the position of the foot. Var
don stands open, while Braid may 
stand square, and both nuiy drive a 
straight ball. But although there may 
be the greatest diversity in the stance, 
there may still bo the greatest una
nimity in the alignment of the hips 
and the shoulders, and this is the im* 
|K>rtant thing. So many pinyeis wori-j* 
about the position of the feet, as if 
they were the cau.se of direction, 
when, as a matter of fact, direction 
is determined more by the position of 
the hips and the shoulders. A ••raight, 
ball is caused by a blow meeting the; 
ball at ris^t angle.-* and continuing 
this way during impact. If the hips 
and 'ihouldei's are in alignment with 
n line to the hole, it is easier to de
liver such a blow and it makes little 
difference what position the feet oc
cupy. However, a? the hips and 
shoulders n.nturally are inclined to 
follow the line of least resistance and 
accommodate themselves to the posi
tion of the feet, I strongly recom
mend th*? <*quare stance, for in this 
method the shoulders and hips will 
be in a natural hitting po.-*ltion with
out any adjustments. The position of 
the feet is not important in itself. The 
essential thing is that the club face 
should meet the ball at right angles 
and continue this way during impact. 
This will give a straight ball. The 
swing becorae.s the important thing 
and the feet should accommodate 
themselves to it, rather than try to 
make the swing adapt itself to the 
stance. For those who have difficulty 
in getting their position. I would re
commend that the club be put square
ly behind the ^11 and the feet be 
allowed to conform most naturally to 
This.

Personally I use the square stance, 
and I think for beginners it presents 
fewer di^icultics than any other. 
There i.s no doubt but that it makes 
pivoting easier than the open, and a 
free twi.st of the body in the back 
swing is essential if distance is re- 
ifuireJ.

Slicing is the beginner's nightmare, 
and is caused by a glancing blow 
across the line of flight town:“*i.< the 
player. Now .slicing may be due to 
several causes, but perhap.s the most 
common of all is ininifficient pivoting, 
and as stated above, pivoting is made 
more difficult when the right foot is 
extended, so that a beginner would 
l»e well advi.sed to adopt at least the 
square stance. (In some ca.<es they 
may even be justified in adopting the 
closed stance.)

As n general rule, the longer the 
rlMrt the squarer the stance, and the 
closer to the hole, the more open the 
feet become, but the important point 
to remember is that direction is de
cided by the manner in which the clnh 
face the ball. If the beginner 
remembers th:s he will have less dif
ficulty than if he considers the feet 
as an end in themselves. They are 
only important in m far as they aid 
or hinder the swinging of the club 
on the correct line.

It was thou^t at one time that the 
stance eoold be measured in terms of 
feet and indies, but this is not to be 
recommended, as it makes the swing 
too artificial and mechanical; and 
from experience the best results are 
obtained when the swing is free and 
rtm or less spontaneous. However, 
although no definite measure can be

set, e.ttremes are to be avoided, and 
especially should one guard against 
too much straddling, for It makes 
pivoting harder amf has a tendency 
to make one press.

I have examined my own .stance for 
the drive and find that from the in
side of my heels mca.*;ures approxi
mately fourteen inches, while the dis
tance from the middle of the toe of 
each shoe is In the neighbourhood of 
twenty-five inches. This shows that 
my toes in the drive turn out consid
erably. And the reason for this is 
that with the right toe out 1 seem to 
pivot more freely, and with the left 
one out the wei^t is more easily 
transferred to the left foot in the fin
ish of the swing. I merely mention 
this as a guide, and, as said before, 
iio two nlayers will stond exactly the 
s^. My brother, W. J.. although 
his heels are the same distance apaK 
as mine, has his toes closer together.

I keep the weight about equally dis
tributed, with perhaps a trifle more 
OT the right foot, due no doubt to the 
fact of the rij^it shoulder being de
pressed. because the right hand is 

than the
left. Then one should stand comfort
ably, for one cannot play well unless 
he feels at ea.se.

I jjonslder my stance the same for 
all clubs, although there Is a tendency 
to open the feet more the nearer one 
approaches the hole. This follows 
naturally and Ls not done con.sciotisly.
1 think only of hitting the ball square
ly. and in order to get the club in the 
position the most comfortably, my 
fert make the above accommodations.

Stance, when interpreted as above, 
becomes of secondary importance. The 
^ds dictate the swing and the feel 
do everything in their power to aid; 
'.ts execution.
(Copyrighted by British and Colonial 

Press, Limited.)
[Next Article—-The Wrists and How 

They Work."]

VICTORIA 

J^unes Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

SW- FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS wa

SHILOH STOPS 
THAT COUGH
B-UPS

efflci 
ny ■
Ach.

For crowB-ups or cblldreB. Safe, 
sure and efflclenL StbaU doee 
meant economy and doea not up
set the aiomach. At all Uealera. 
sec. «0c and s

k Flat SpriicjMle
UpTnm Brsggist

There ia no hesitation about recom
mending this blend of pure herbs and 
roots, ao safe and sure for all.

CELERY KING
drives away feverish colds, dull 
headaches and skin eruptions. Brew 
it yourself, costs only a few cents. 
Gentle and pleasant to take. AU 
rtniaatsts. 80c and SOc.

Debts and Debtors
If we give a niei-chant our custom, we 
have a right to expect him to advertise 
—to tell us weekly in the columns of 
The Cowichari Leader what he has for 
us. Advei-tising is shop news, designed 
to infom us, save our time, and biing 
to our attention desirable merehandise.
Every retuilcr who is alive to the interests oi 
his customers has a message—often many 
messages—for his customers concerning new 
goods, special offerings, and things that we 
ought to know about. Customers and non
customers will be attentive and responsive to 
these message.s, if they are delivered every 
week in the form of advertisements in The 
Cowichan Leader. The way to get more busi
ness is to ask for it.

A NOTE TO MERCHANTS

Would YOU buy much or regularly from firmt 
that never solicit your trade? Do you not say 
—“The firm that wants my business must 
come after it"?

Yet tome of you say, in effect, to your cus
tomers—^“We're here. If you want our goods, 
come and get them, but don't expect us to go 
after you.” It'i a poor rule that doesn't work 
both ways.

Shop Where Yon Are InTited To Shop
Issued by Canadion Weekly Newspapers Ai^sociatton

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparstoiy Class for Boys 

imdor 10.
An Subjects. Hnsie and Dandng. 

For particolsrs apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN. BJt. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

VIOLIN TUITION
DRURY PRYCE 

Will bo in Duncan on Friday and 
Saturday in each week.

Studio at Mrs. Gras-Me’s residence. 
For term.<* write

410 Hibben-Bone Block, Victoria. B.C.

Running through the telephone cord are a number of delicate 
flexible wires. "Kinks” are formed when this cord is allowed to 
become twisted, and some of ihe^e wires may be bent or broken.

This means a "noisy” telephone line. You cannot hear or be 
heard as well. In fact, a twi>ted cord may cause a complete inter
ruption of your sendee.

Keeping the telephone coni straight will give >-ou greater 
faction in the use of your telephone.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPAN Y

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUINCAN, PROPRIETOR ;

Coin Flakes, per pkt_________ 10c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt, 15c
Puffed Rice, per pkt________  .20c
Puffed Wheat, per pkt................... 15c
Cream of Wheat, per pkt______ 25c
Wheatlets (same as Cream of Wheat) 

per 5-lb. sack-----------   40c

Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt.
Maple Syrui', per bottle.............
Grape Fruit, 3 for....................
Have you tried our Fresh 

Coffee, at, per lb______
Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb...

.T5c
25c

Ground
50c

......... 25c

SPECIALS
Castile Soap, small bars, 2 for.

Custard Powder, Quick Tapioca, Chocolate, Special, per pkt____10c

PHONE ISO—WE DELIVER

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting end Pumping Fluiti Installed Complete. 
AU Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blacksmithing Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

THE 
FISHING SEASON

Rods Repaired and Re-Bound 
on the picmiricK,

Rods Bought or Sold 
on comr.ii..«iion.

Will buy pieces of Cld Country 
Ror!.-. '

Everything in the Fi-hing Line, at

L. A. HELEN
Gidicy Block DUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office; Cowichan SUL, B. ft N. R

All Satisfied Customcis 
know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Saniury Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge* the same prompt attendoii. 

Estimates famished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

A BIG ROAST 
FOR A SMALL FAMILY

will be none too large if it com. - from 
thi.< maiktt. In the f.:.>i «• the
meat will be so finely flu\'oure.l ami 
juicily tcmlcr it will inspire . vt n the 
most jaded a|>pctlles to vigon>u.- zest. 
In the next place eveiy ou :ce of the 
meat can bk- u.'«nI and eaten, ihuj; 
eliminating all wa.'^te. Our n:eal^ at 
our price.-! air th*- cheape.-t a.- well a.< 
the be.'t to be had.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FEY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

Building
Houses. Barns, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. l^ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 2M DUNCA.V

J. B. GREEN

B. C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAIXGUY

B.C.IAND SURVEYOR
Office: Norcross Block. — DUNCAN.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C.
Office: Agricultural Hall, Duuean. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriner.at-Iaw, SoUcitor, etc. 

Doncan, B. C
Solicitor to

25® ^neffien Bank of Commerca. 
Toe City of Duncan.

Auto Express
FutnitunRli^o.^.'L^tHraihit 

C H. ARMOUR
AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 

IS House Phone 12t L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

Fa B. Carbery
Phone300,City Cigar Store

House Phone 160 Y

DU.NTAN BARBER SHOP
Sham|HK>ii>g.

Electric Maitsage. Hoad Treatment

A. L. SPITIRIER
Practical Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianos and Player Pianos. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. 0. Box -1S5.

Ofllce: Opposite Leader Office.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 1£»7. IIou.«ie Phone 199.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc.

PHONE 183 
McKinnon Road, Doneoa.

F. C. MOSS 
HtiU't J 'vroralor. 

First CI.T" Workrm.nfL;p 
Dny or Contract. 

Phoric 14i' L.

PHONE :fi2n 
:ov

gai:rage cou.ectio.v.

OUR
INCREASING

BUSINESS
Is The Best Evidence 
Of Our Reliability.

You Should Try

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
Pnpriaton 

PHONE 287.

OVER 30 YEARS
At th*’ Public Service in Couii-hnu as 

Funiral Dirixtor.
R. H. WIIIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

Subscribe (or 
THE LEADER

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Phillip's Soles and Heeli. 
Ncolin and Rubber Soles. 

I.T.S. Bobber Heels. 
Harness Repairs a Specialty. 

We can fix anything in leather. 
CRAIG STREET. DUNCAK
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A SIX - DAYS’ SPRING
SPOT CASH SALE
Commencing To-day and Continuing 

- - Until Wednesday Next, May 3rd--
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

READY TO WTAR AT SALE PRICES
Toadies’ Blouses of Crepe de Chene, Georgette, 

and Tricolette We have a big range to select 
from in sizes 36 to 42 All colours and styles.
Reduced during the sale............. -......... -....... .20%

Ladies’ Dresses of Silk, Serge, and Tricotine, new 
styles, bought for spring selling, reduced 20ye 

Ladies’ Skirts of Serge, Gaberdine, and Silk, in 
navy and black, made in a variety of styles, 
pleated and plain, reduced for quick selling, 25% 

.adies House Dresses, made from good quality

$1.80
$2.85

Ladies House i/rcaaco, mouc 
prints and gingham, all sizes 36 to 42 in stock— 
$2.25 value on sale at *’
$3.75 value on sale at..._

Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons, well made, roomy 
aprons of good quality print, regular $1.00
value. Sale price, each .... ........-................. ...... 80c

Children’s Pnnt and Gingham Dresses, 3, 4, and
5 year sizes, regular $1.25 values, on sale at...95c

A better quality in Checked Gingham, nicely trim
med, 2 to 6 year sizes, regular $2.25 value, for
each..........-....-............................................... $1.75

All other lines of Children’s Dresses, Overalls, 
Rompei-s, Boys’ Cotton Suits, etc., reduced 20% 

Ladies’ Whitewear reduced 207c. Nightgowns, 
Drawei-s, Coi-set Covei-s, Skii-ts, Envelope Che
mise, Children’s Di-awei-s, and Nightgowns. A 
big range to choose from at all prices.
Reduced during the sale................. —.............$07o

MARQUISETTE AND SCRIM 
CURTAINS

Readv Made Curtains, trimmed with lace and 
insertion, in veiy pretty designs. Durable 
curtains, useful and semceable for any room—
Regular $4.00 values, on sale at, pair........ $3.20
Regular $4.25 values, on sale at, pair . $3.40
Regulaj- $4.85 values, on sale at, pair $3.70 
Regular $6.75 values, on sale at, pair _ $5.40

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

Hea\"V Habutai Silk, 36 ins. wide, in nile, rose, 
and maize, reg. $2.00 yard. Sale price, yard, $1.4d 

Silk Poplin, 36 ins. wide, in saxe, prune, burgun
dy, grey, and hunter green, regular $2.00
Sale price, yai-d ...— - - — - _.$1.45

Taffeta Silk, a special quality, guai-anteed silk,
36 ins. wide, navy, grey and brown, rtgular
$3.75 yai-d, S;ile price, yard........................._..$2.80

Navv Gabei-dine, Pure Wool—
52 ins. wide, reg. $5.00 value. Sale price, yard, $3.65 
50 ins. wide, reg. $2.75 value. Sale price, yai-d,$1.95 

Navy All Wool Serge, 54 ins. wide, regular $2.00 
yai’d, on sale at, yard..... ......... -........ ....... ..._$1.60

SPEaAL OFFERINGS IN 
SMALLWARES AND NOTIONS

Linen Buttons, all sizes, regular 10c card. Sale
price, 3 cards for . - ------------ —-25c

Hump Hair Pins, small and large sizes, regular
10c package. Sale price, 3 pkgs. for . ..... -25c

Plain Pins, shai-p points, regular 5c package.
Sale price, 3 pkgs. for _ _ —..... .—.10c
Regular 10c package. Sale price, 3 pkgs. for 25c 

Dome Fastenei-s, regular 10c card. Sale price,
3 cards for . ................. -................. —....... —-25c

Stocking Darners, large size, wood, regular 40c
each. Sale price, each..........— ........... ...... 30c

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, heavy quality 
sateen, regular $2.25 value. Sale price, each, $1.80 

Ladies’ Moirette Undei-skirts, a big assortment 
of shades, regular $1.35 value, Sa e price, ea.,$1.10 

Ladies’ Purses and Handbags, real values at the 
regular prices, specially reduced duiing the
sale -__ - 25%> Reduction

White Indian Head Suiting, good heav^y quality,
36 ins. wide, regulai' 45c yard. Sale price, yd., 3.5c
.\0 GOODS CHARGED AT SALE PRICES.

Every Department Offers 

Exceptional Money-Sav
ing Opportunities
WOMEN’S OXFORDS 

AT SALE PRICES
Women’s Patent Colt Oxfords, welted soles, mili

tary heels, sizes 2J to 7, regular $7.75, Sale
price, pair.... ........................ -.....—....-...-$5.50

Women’s Black Calf Oxfords, military heels, 
welted soles, perforated toe cap, sizes 2J to 7,
regular $7.75, Sale price, pair --------------- $5.50

Women’s Black or Brown Kid Oxfoi-ds, covered 
louis heels, vanity plate, turn soles, sizes 2J to
6A, regular $9.00, ^e price, pair------------- $7.00

Women’s Odd Lines in Patent Leather Kidskin 
or Calfskin Pumps, louis heels, all sizes, values
to $9.50, Sale price, pair............... ........... —$6.00

Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, militai-y heels, welt 
soles, very comfortable fitting last, sizes 2J to 
8, regular $8.00, Sale price, pair ........... ...$6.50

WOMEN’S HI-CUT BOOT SPEGALS
“Classic” Women’s Brewn or Black Kid Hi-Cut 

Lace Boots, welted soles, militap^ or louis heels,
all sizes, $12.50 values. Sale price, pair........ $9.00

Bell’s Women’s Black Hi-Cut Lace Boots, neat 
leather louis heels, welted soles, good fitting 
last, sizes 2i to 7, regular $12.50, Sale price, 
a pair..... .......... ......... ...... ....-   —$9.00

SPEQAL OFFERING IN 
JAPANESE CREPES

Plain colours in all shades, 30 ins. wide, on_ 
sale for one week, yard

Stripe patterns, on sale at, yard----------------_4
Printea patterns, in flowei-«l designs, on sale, 

yard.............................. ....... ........................ 4

SALE SPECIALS FOR. 
GROWING GIRLS

Growing Girls’ Black Calf Oxfords, good weight 
soles, low leather heels, wide fitting last, sizes
2i to 7, regular $6.00, Sale price, pair -------$5.00

Growing Girls’ Lace Boots, broken lines in Calf 
and Grain Boots, welted soles, low leather 
heels, sizes 24 to 7, values to $8.50, Sale price, 
a pair___________________ _----------------$6.50

CHH^DREN’S SHOES 
AT SALE PRICES

“Chums” Girls’ Brown Ankle Strap Slippers, 
stitchdoivn soles, nature fitting last, sizes 8 to

lOJ, regular $3.50, Sale price, a pair ------$2.75
Girls’ Button Boots, Patent Bottoms, with Black 

Tops, and Patent Bottoms with Brown Tops, 
sizes 5 to 7J, regular $2.50, Sale price, a pair, $1.75 

Girls’ Lace Boots, Patent Bottoms, Black Kid 
■Tops, stitchdown soles—
Sizes 5 to 7J, regular $4.00, Sale price, a pair, $3.00 
Sizes 8 to 104, regular .$5.00, Sale price, pair, $3.75

ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET SPOT CASH 
AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd,
The Store That Will Serve You Best

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HOSE 
REDUCED IN PRICE

We cannot list here the many lines we are clear
ing out. Odd lines and sizes, and, in some cases, the- 
whole range of sizes. Our hosiery stock is too 
heavy and must be reduced. Ladies’ cotton, lisle, 
silk and cashmere hose, and children’s lines in cot
ton, lisle, and cashmere. Big reductions to clear.

Odd lines of Ladies and Children’s Underwear 
to be cleared out at Special Prices.

Special Remnant Counter, crowded with rem-

Special Remnant Prices.
Ladies’ Brassieres, well made from quality cot

tons in 36, 38, 40, and 42, regular $1.00 value,^ 
on sale at, each

Ladies’ Corsets reduced in price. Odd lines of 
stock reduced, to clear —---------------------^5%siAn;fv tcuuv,cuy w vjcai ----- ------—--------

Child’s, Misses’, and Women’s Corset Waists, D. 
and A. make, i-educed during this sale.......... 25%

LADIES’ TWEED SKHITS
Made from Donegal and Homespun Tweeds, 

regular $5.00 v^ue. Sale price, each —$3.95

KNITTING WOOLS REDUCED IN 
PRICE

Rainbow and Bonner Worth Sweater Wools, in a 
big range of shades, regular 25c ounce ball, on
sale, ball .....................................— -......—15c

Shetland Floss, Baldwin’s Red Letter Shetland 
Floss, in pink, sky, lavender, jade, rose, saxe, 
cardinal, emerald, turquoise, and white, regu
lar 20c skein. Sale price, skein .............—~15c

Snk Ray Knitting Wool, a silk and wool yarn in 
several good shades, regular 40c ounce ball, on
sale at, ball... ........... ............... ........................ 25c

Children’s Wool Jerseys, v neck style, navy, ox
ford, brown, and maroon, in sizes 22 to 3^ all 
sizes in stock, but not a full range of each col
our, values from $2.25 to $3.50—
Sizes 22, 24, and 26, Specially priced, each, $1,50 
Sizes 28, 30, and 32, Specially priced, each, $1.95

SALE PRICES IN 
TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS

Striped Turkish Towels, good, heavy quality, 
18x42 ins., regular $1.00 pair, on sale at, pair _75c 

White 'Ihirkish Towels, hemmed ends, extra heavy 
quality, 20x40 ins., regular $2.00 pair. Sale
price, pair —----- ---------- ------------......... -41.45

White Turkish Towels, fi-inged ends, 17x34 ins.,
regular $1.00 value, on sale, pair......... ... ........75c

Cotton Huck Towels, hemmed, extra quality,
17x32 ins., regular $1.25 pair, on sale, pair----- 90c

Cotton Glass Towelling, red and blue check, 16 
ins. wide, regular 25c yard, on sale, 5 yards —95c 

White Terry Towelling, heavy quality, 22 ins.
wide, regular 50c value, on sale, yard --------40c

Horrockses’ Sheets, hemmed ready for use, 2x2J 
yards, made from extra heavy qudity sheeting,
regular $4.75 value, on sale, pair----------—$3.45

Bleached Sheeting, 76 ins. vride, firm, even weave,
regular 75c yard, Sale price, yard —------^—60c

Horrockses’ FTne Bleached Cotton, 36 ins. wide, 
regular 50c yard, sale price, yard---------------40c

Horrockses’ Bleached Cotton in a heavier quality,
36 ins. wide, regular 55c yard. Sale price, yard, 45c 

White Middy Cloth, extra good quality, 36 ins.
wide, regular 40c yard. Sale price, 3 yards, $1.00 

Ladies’ Slip-on Veils, in black, navy, purple, taupe, 
etc. A big assortment of styles and prices,
reduced ---------- --- ------------------------------25%

All Stamped Embroidery Goods reduced 207o during 
this sale.

Ladies’ Parasols reduced for clearance. Parasols of 
all qualities ranging in price from $245 to $8.00, 

reduced during the sale 20%.
Infants’ Sweatei-s, Wool Jackets, Bootees, Overalls, 

and all knitted wear, reduced 20%.
NO GOODS CHARGED AT SALE PRICES.

•j
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A SIX - DAYS’ SPRING
SPOT CASH SALE
Commencing To-day and Continuing 

- - Until Wednesday Next, May 3rd - -
MEN’S SOCKS AT SALE PRICES

Men’s Brown or Black Lisle Half Hose, spliced 
heels and toes, regular 75c, Sale price, a pair, 60c 

Men’s Natural Cashmere Half Hose, seamless 
soles, double heels and toes, regular $1,25, Sale
price, extra special, a pair_______________ ,75c

Men’s Medium Weight Work Socks, reinforced 
heels and toes, a splendid summer work sock,
regular 35, Sale price, 4 pairs for________ ,$L00

Boys’ Black Stockings, well knit, strong wearing, 
spliced heels and toes, regfular 75c, Sale price,
a pair-------------------------------------------------- 55c

Men’s Braces, assorted styles, leather ends or tex- 
ends, strong webbing, values to $1.00, Sale
price, a pair.. ----- ----------------- -- -------------- 65c

Men’s “Tiger” Work Braces, extra strong web
bing, soud leather ends, gives complete satis
faction, regular 85c, Sale price, a pair_____ 65c

MEN’S TIES
Large assortment of Men’s Ties, in tubular and 

flowing end styles, neat patterns to choose 
from, latest styles, values to $1.50, extra special, 
tp clear, each____ ___ __________________65c

SILKOLINES AT SALE PRICES
36 ins. wide, in a vide range of patterns and 

colours, regular 35c value, on s^e, yai-d.._25c

BOYS’ JERSEYS AT SALE PRICES
Boys’ Pure Wool Jerseys, polo collars and button 

on shoulder style—
Sizes 22 to 26, values to $2.75, Sale price   $1.50
Sizes 28 to 32, values to $3.50, Sale price $1.95

fflGH GRADE LAWN MOWERS 
AT SALE PRICES

The “1000 Islands,” a remarkable machine for the 
price, lasts for yeare, easy running, 4 blades, 
9-in. wheels, 12-in. cuttera, $14.00 value for $12.00
14-in. cuttera, $15.00 value for......... ......... $12.75

‘Redwing,” the greatest plain bearing machine 
that can be bought, has 5 blades, 10|-in. wheels,
with 14-in. cutters, $16.50 value for........ ....$14.00
16-in. cuttei-s, $18.50 value for ............ .......$15.50

“Bluebird,” a ball-bearing machine, “built to 
wear,” and at a reasonble price, has 5 blades, 
lOJ-in. wheels, with
14-in. cutters, $20.00 value for............. ...$17.00
16-in. cutters, $21.50 value for_________ $18.00
18-in. cuttera, $22.50 value for________ „$19.50
20-in. cuttera, $23.50 value for_______  ^0.00

Vacuum Bottles at Sale Prices. 1-quart size, 
each-----------------------------------------------$1.50

EXTRA VALUES IN GROCERIES 
AT SALE PRICES

Malkin’s Best Marmalade 4-lb. tins, each..... .... 70c
Meadowbrook Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins, each, 90c
Tiger Brand Cohoe Salmon, J-Ib. tins, each___ 15c

1-lb. tins, 2 for________________________ 55c
Sunflower Brand Pink Salmon, J-lb. tins, 3 for 25c 

1-lb. tins, each_________________________ 15c

SALE PRICES ON AXES
Si^le Bit Axes, handled, $2.00 

$2.60 value, each_________
value, each.

Boys’ Axes, $1.50 value, each 
Double Bitted Axes, unhandled— 

Polished, S^edal 'mlue, each — 
Black, Special value, each.. .......

..$1.50

.$2.00
-$1.25

$1.25
-$1.50

ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET SPOT CASH 
AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

Every Department Offers 
Exceptional Money-Sav

ing Opportunities
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE VALUES 

IN FURNITURE
WOOD BEDS

4 ft 6ins. Solid Oak, Fumed Finish, regular value,
$36.00, Special price.................. ... ............. $20.00

4 ft 6 ins. Maple, Fumed Finish, regular value,
$25.50, Special price .................. ........ ..........$15.00

4 ft 6 ins.. Maple, White Enamel, regular value, 
$24.75, Special price................ .................... $15.00

STEEL BEDS
4 ft 6 ins. White Enamel, 21-in. posts, vith brass 

angle mounts, slightly chipped, regular value,
$50.00, S^ial price ...._............... ....... ....... ...$25.00

4 ft 6 ins. White Enamel, 21-in. continuous posts,
regular value, $32.50, Sp^ial price..............$20.00

4 ft 6 ins.. White Enamel, 2-in. posts, brass 
mounted, square posts and fillera, regular value
$35.00, Special price .............. .................. . $21.00

Other Steel Beds, all sizes, continuous posts,
from, each........... ..... .................... .............. ^$8.50

Bireh Dressera, Plate Glass Mirror, Mahogany 
Finish, slightly scratched on the ends, regular
value, $27.50, Special price................. ...._.$22.00

Bireh Dresser, as above, mirror frame slightly 
damaged, reg. value $27.50, Special price, $19.00 

Acer Wood Dresser, Ivoiy Knish, 3 long drawera, 
English Bevel Plate Miiror, regular value ^0,
Special price............... .................................. $25.00

Acer Wood Dressing Table, Ivory Finish, Wing 
Mirrora, regular value $38.50, Special price, $24.00 

Acer Wood Cheffonier, Ivory Finish, three large 
and two small drawers, regular value, $32.50,
Special price  ........ ....... .... ................. .. .....$22.50

Buffet, Golden Finish Maple, Fancy Leaded 
Lights, English Plate Mirror, Cutlei-y and 
Linen Drawera, with l.arge Cupboard the full 
length, regular value, $54.00, Special price, $32.50 

Buffet, Solid Quaiter Cut Oak, Long, Bevel Plate 
Min-or, one long and three small diawera, fan
cy leaded lights, regular value, $100.00, Special
price........... ...... ......................... ...... ............$65.00

Parlour Tables, turned legs, golden finish, regu
lar value $4.50, Special price.... ................... $3.75

Bedroom Rockera, cane seats, mahogany finish,
regular value $6.50, Special price ................. $4.75

Bedroom Chaire, cane seats, mahogany finish,
regular value $6.00, Special price.... ............ $4.50

Nui-se Rockera, watei-proof veneer seats, regular
value $3.50, Special price.... .... -..................$2.75

Arm Rockers, waterpi oof veneer seats, regular
value, $5.75, Special price.... ... .......... ...... ..$4.75

Dining Chaira, five ordinai-y, one arm, golden fin
ish, hai-dwood seats, embossed backs, regular
value, $22.50 set. Special price, set................$17.50

Kitchen Chairs, golden finish, regular value,
$1.75, Special price.......... '.. .I... .1...________$1.45

Kitchen Chairs, double nings all round, regular
value, $2.50, Special price.... ................. ....... $1.75

Kitchen Chairs, hardwood seats, regular value.
$2.75, Special pri 

Child’s Sulky, foldi
rice $2.25
ling handle, reverse back, nib- 

ber tires, pad seats, regular value, $7.50, Spe
cial price ........................... ........ ....................$5.00

Child’s Sulky, collapsible, rubber tires, regular
value, $9.75, Special price ......... ........ ... .. ..$6.75

Child’s Sulky, collapsible, rubber tires, with hooi
$9.75

.. iPi .
regular value, $13.75, Special price 
NO GOODS CHARGED AT SALE PRICES.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Tou Best

MEN’S BOOTS AT SALE PRICES
Broken Lines in Men’s Medium Weight Boots, 

plain toes or with toe caps, welted soles, strong 
wearing, not all sizes, values to $7.50, Sale
price, a pair.... ..... ....... ................ ...... ..........$5.00

Broken Lines in Men’s Oxfords, gunmetal calf 
and patent leather, sizes 5J to 7J only, values
to $8.00, Extra special, at, a pair..... ..... ... ...$4.00

Men’s Brow’n and Black Calf Lace Boots, heavy 
welted soles, half bellows tongue, wearproof 
lining, sizes 8 to lOJ only, regular $9.50, Sale 
price, a pair........ ................    $6.50

MEN’SFELT HATS AT SALEPRICES
Men’s Felt Hats, all the latest styles and shades, 

raw or welted edges, all sizes—
$4.00 values. Sale price, each........ .............. $3.25
$5.00 values. Sale price, each.... ..........  $4.00
$6.00 values. Sale price, each .............................   $4.75

Men’s Tweed Hats, in assoiied shades, all new 
shapes, British make, all sizes. Special Sale 
price, each....................................................... $2.85

FmE WHITE NAINSOOK
Soft Finish, 34 ins. wide, regular 30c vard, on 

sale, 45 yards for.............................‘ Si.oo

MEN’S \\ ORK SHIRTS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Men’s Woi-k Shirts, broken lines, all roomy makes, 
made from extra strong wearing materials, 
sizes 14J to 17, values to $2.00, Sale price.....$1.45

Men’s Grey Checked Work Shirt, all double sewn, 
cut roomy, strong wearing material, sizes 141 
to 18, re^lar $1.85, Sale price.................... $1.40

LINOLEUM & CONGOLEUM RUGS 
AT SALE PRICES

Linoleum Rugs—
9x9 ft., each 
9 X 10 ft. 6 ins., each 
9 X 12 ft., each. .

Congoleum Squares—
9x9 ft., each

$13.50
$16.50
$1S..50

$13.00
$15.50
$17.50

9 X 10 ft, 6 ins., each . .......................
9 X 12 ft., each............... .....................

POUXTRY SUPPLIES AT SAVING 
PRICES DURING THE SALE

Round Chick Feedera, 8 feeding holes, 25c value,
each . . ....................................... 20c; per doz., $2.25

Round Chick Feeders, 12 feeding holes, 50c value,
each.....  ......................40c; per doz., $4.50

Star Jar Founts, 20c value, each 15c; per doz., $1.50
Gem Wall Founts, 25c value, each............... ......20c
Chicken Leg Bands, celluloid spiral, per 100.._.90c
Ribbon Leg Bands, numbered, per 100 . $2.00

D. B. Carbon Remover, will remove carbon 
from your car, regular $2.25 value. Sale 
price, per can..... ......................... .............$1.60

PAINTS AND VARNISH 
AT SALE PRICES

Sherwin Williams’ Floor-Lac, quarts, each.....$125
Pints, each .................... . ......................... .......65c

“No Brash” General Purpose Varnish-
Quart cans, each........ .......... ..... ..
Pint cans, each

$1.50

Kyanize Floor Enamel, quart cans, each__ _$125
Pint cans, each ................ ......... ............... .....75c
ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET SPOT CASH 

AT TIME OF PURCHASE.
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FARM TOPICS work has been carri«d on. the prob- corn, cunflowers, peas, oat and vetch 
1cm of finding the finances to continue mixture, Aweet clover, red clover, and

School Gardens And Their In
fluence On Young And Old

the work remains to be settled. Be
fore deciding against school garden
ing and agriculture in the schools, the 
whole question should be studii’d on 
its merit*.

By W. M. Flemirg. 
District Agriculturist

For some time I have been receiv
ing enquiries as to where dog* could 
be registered. 1 have now obtained a 
impply of registration and transfer 
blanks and will be glad to assist dog 
owners in having their animals regis
tered.

A mother came to me a day nr two 
ago and said: “My daughter tells me 
I do not put my garden in right be
cause I do not do it the way .Mr. 
Fleming docs at scho^d.”

During the last week, nearly 200 
plots in the school garden have been 
prepared and seeding is almost coi. 
pleted. Of the 200 owners of these 
plots. I would not be at all surprised 
to hear that several more children 
have been telling their parents how 
to do gardening.

This i> certainly not the object of 
the cour-e taught at school but this 
is one of the l>e»l arguments in favour 
of school gardening. It shows that 
the child is taking an interest in her 
work and is learning something and. 
moreover, i' keen t>> put that some
thing into practice.

It is very true that the products of 
the -oho<»l garden have been disap
pointing. The work has lH*rn done 
under <lifficultes.

If the mothers of these children 
would give each of them a plot at 
home, the same sire as the school 
plot, provide the seeds, and assist the 
child with his nr her garden, the need' 
for schrxd gardens would s«ion pass' 
away.

If each mother would teach her 
child to do arithmetic, to read, to 
write, to draw, to spell, to e.xpresswruc. lo ura», i«> 
himself in plain and correct English, 
and would supplement this with a fair 
amount of knowledge about the 
country in which he lives, its history 
and method «»i government, there 
would he little use for the school at 
all.

Some mothers possibly could do all 
this better than it is being done in the
school, but how many do it?

Tell ItWantt To
The student who makes hy<lrogrn 

in the laboratory for the first time is 
so 5>atis>icd with the result of the dis
covery of his new knowledge, that he 
wishes to tell it to all who will listen.

If he goes t<* the head chemist of 
some big chemical works and tells 
him he is not making some substance 
right because that isn't the way it is 
made in the school laboratory, the 
chemist does not condemn the teach
ing of chemistry in the schools.

If he is wise, he may encourage the 
student by e.xplaining why commer
cial methods differ from lalHtratory 
methodo.

1 have found that there i* a gooil 
deal more that can ho learned irom 
school garth-ning than producing ex
hibition vigelabh-s. I set various 
groups nt pupils to work to rim line- 
of Stakes from base lines already set 
out with sjinpli- mea-ures for each 
plot oi f'lUr feet wide an«I Iwehe feet 
Ion;' with twi* feet tor a path helween 
the pb'ts.

The r:'sull at lirsi resembled 
Chinese puzzle. It wouhl be ilifficult 
to find three stakes together in :i 
straight line; there seemed to he tw« 
stakes in line with every Mar in the 
heavens except I’olari*. It is all 
right to b arn four teet plus i« r feel 
plus two feet makes ten feet, hut if 
the child cannot measure those <lis- 
lances accurately, the study of arith
metic i- not complete.

It is decidedly interesting to hear 
the comments on the different kind* 
of seeds a- they are distributed for 
planting. The child learns by associ
ating the known with the unknown. 
The seed which to i>ne stuilent 
semhh-s caraway seed, to another 
semblcs tea. Meet «eeil to one resem
bles mangolds, to another cream puff-. 
But whstever the ass«iciation he se
lects the child is comparing it with 
*4>mc!hing he knows ami psychob 
gist- tell Its hr is thereby learning.

Future of School Work
The fate of -chtMil gardening is in 

the balance. .My work in its dual ca
pacity has grown to such a size that 
neither end of the work can he pretp 
crly handled. .%'<• rtfficial notice has 
•o far been received hut the impression 
has been created that the office of 
EHstrict Representative will he re
tained and the combined work will 
not be continued in the province.

In every other municipality, where 
the question of retaining the services 
of the Supervi'or of Agricultural 
Eslucation (that is the school end of 
the work) has been affected by the 
cutting of the grant towards the Sup
ervisor's salary, the Supervisors have 
been retained.

In the four distriels where combined

SILOS AND SILAGE

some of the grasses. Of the above 
mentioned crops, com. where it can 
be grow*n. is the ideal crop, as it 
gives good yields and makes an ex
cellent quality of silage.

If unable to grow com. sunflowers 
are about the best substitute in most 
localities, but they do not make 

m ofpalatable a form c These two^________________ silage.
No Longer An Experinient — crops are to be specially recommend-

O * I . At......

Advantages and Methods

By George W. Muir,
Animal Husbandman,

Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

led, a.* they are sown in drills and in
tertilled, consequently help to keep the 
land free of weeds.

How To Make It
Tlte other crop.s mentioned all make

The time ha.* long since passed 
when a silo ceased to be an experi
ment. No matter in what section of 
this broad country of ours a dairy 
farmer may be located, he can use a 
silo and some form of silage to ad
vantage.

Briefly, the advantage of having a 
silo lies in the fact that It provides
cheap, succulent, nutritious, palatable 
feed throughout the winter months, 
and even during the dry spells in 
summer if necessary. Thi.s in turn 
makes for healthy, thrifty cattle and 
economical production of milk.

Silo.-! may be made of wood in vari
ous forms, of solid cement, of cement 

r tile blocks, or even in holes in the 
ground lined with cement, the latter 
being known a.s pit silos. The pros
pective builder must choose the type 
best suited to his conditions and capi
tal. Properly built, any one of them 
will keep the silage.

Four Fundamenult 
The four fundamental factors in a 

silo are strength to resist the prc-ssui-e 
the .<ilagc exerts; clo.se construction 
so as to exclude all air; smooth, 
.«!traigh*. walls so as not to impede the 
settling of the silage in the silo; and 

handy means of getting out the sil-

As regards design, the larger diam
eter .silo costs less per ton capacity 
than the smaller, both being the same 
height: of two silos of the same diam
eter, the higher gives a greater ca
pacity per foot height than the lower. 
The silo which provides proper stor
age for silam at the last cost per 
ton is the siTo to build.

Silage may be made from quite a 
large variety of farm crops, including

good silage if ensiled in proper con 
dition, but do not ^eld as heavily per 
acre. Mixtures of these latter crop* 
would make as good and in some case* 
better silage than one single cn^,
particularly if com forms 
large part of the mixture.arge part of the mixture.

To make good silage, the crop must 
« cut in the field and put into the

silo while still fairly green and Juii 
It must be cut in short enough long* 
to pack well, and it must be paci 
well. As a rule, crops with solid 
stem.* make better sila^ then those 
with hollow stems, as the latter carry 
too much air in the hollow spaces 
which cannot be entirely prcs.scd out

Too much air means too much fer
mentation and mouldy spoU in the 
silage. This may be overcome by 
thorough tramping in the silo and by 
moi.ctcning the material with water 
when filling the silo, if it is too dry.

Bkter silage results in a silo filled 
to the lop and refilled after settling, 
than one only partly filled, owing to 
the extra pre.*sure. Frost does not 
injure the silage in a silo, provided It 
i.s useti u* soon as it thaws out, which 
it should always be allowed to do be
fore being given to the cattle.

MOVING FLOCKS
Sheep Grading With A Pure 

Bred Ram—Experience

By W. H. Hicks.
Superintendent, ExpcrinKnUI Farm, 

Agnssit, B. C.

In November, 1915, ten ordinary 
range ewes, showing a preponderance

EG-LAYING C0NTEST-6di MONTH
Grounds, Victoria, B. C., from October 11th, 1921, to September 10th, 1922. 
—Eleven months.

Sixth Month'.* Report, ending April lOlh, 
CLASS 1

1922.

Pm Na 
1& 2 

4 
6

74 8 
94 10 

11412 
134 14 
15 4 1C 
174 18 
19 4 20 
21 4 22 
23 4 24 
25 4 26 
27 4 28 
29 4 30 
51 4 32 
334 34 
35 4 36 
374 38 
39 4 40

L. C. KNOCKER. COWICHAN
P. Darbey 4 Son, Port Hammond 
" . RobitR. W. Robin.son, Colwood.....
C. Metcalfe, Port Hammond
J. A. Hanson, Conollis, Ore.. U.S.A.
F. E. Pullen, Whonnock, B. C-------
T. S. P. Buckle. Turgoose, V.I., B.C.
A. R. Lowe. Lake Hill. B. C-------------
Muir Bro>-, Bestwick

W. Leghorns 
W. Leghorns 

.. ,W. Leghorns 
\V. Leghorns 

. ,W. Leghorns 
Ancona* 

W. Leghorn* 
. W. Leghorns 
. W. Leghorns

of Shropshire and Oxford type were 
purchase by the Agassis Experi
mental farm to form the nucleus of 
a piuling experiment.

These ewes produced two crops of 
lambs by Dorset rams and afterwards 
were used as the foundation for an 
Oxford grading trial. Thus, when 
completed, date from two grading 
tests and a good comparison of the 
ranw of these respective breeds for 
improvement purposes will be avail- 
ibfe.

The original ewes and the first 
cross Dorset* have been disposed of, 
and as these two generations are now 
completed, definite information is at 
hand.

In breeding woric of such a nature 
as this plan entails, there are a num
ber of characteristics that may be 
easily identified where improvement 
is discernible. There are other traits 
less readily located.

The Dorset breed is white-faced and 
homed, which is directly opposed to 
the dark-faced, hornless foundation 
ewes. The Dorsets arc recojmised as 
being one of the most prolific breeds 
in existence, will breed almost any 
season of the year, are medium sice 
and medium wooUed.

No attempt as yet has been made to 
breed (out of season) the offspring 
resulting from the cros^, but the
weights"of all female offspring and
_..jr wool and number of lambs raised 
are recorded. The five chief points of 
comparison are weight, wool, per cent, 
of lambs, and horns.

Splendid Results
The results secuidd from the first 

cross with Dorset r.ims show 40 r®*" 
cent, of the lambs white-faced, and 
46.6 per cent homed. The average 
weight is increased 37.2 pounds per 
ewe. The average increase in weight 
of offspring is one half pound, and the 
average lamb production is increased 
28 per cenL

All this increase in site in the first 
cross cannot be credited to Dorset 
breeding, but eonsideiable of it is Hue 
til care and management. The foun- 
datioti ewes were weighed as pur

chased when not in high conditien, 
luoM with laterand this weight is inch 

autumn wei^u in calculating the 
averages.

Another point worthy of note is 
that the first cross ewes were in their 
prime as far as lamb production is 
concerned, although their first crop 
is included. In wool production the 
first croFs ewe* have their shearling 
clip avera^ in their totals, while 

' inu ewes have not.the origini 
In spite of these allowances ts'hich 

must be made, the fact remains that 
the first cross fiock was a vast im
provement over the foundation flock, 
and a large amount of this improve
ment is due to the breeding and qual
ity of the pure bred Dorset rams 
used.

Mr. William Spencer, who is a pa
tient at the Duncan hospital, contin
ues to n»ke satisfactory progress to
wards recovery from his recent severe 
accident.

Satisfactory Printing
Som, men My they era ex- 

tninely picued with the work 
done In onr office. We eertelnly 
do onr beet to carry ont onr cne- 
tomen' wiihea. Wo do work 
which will be a credit to ne and 
e lonrce of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, ikill and tvtiy me- 
chenlcal facility enable ne to do 
artistic end np-to^te ptintin(. 
PleaM celL

The Cowichan Leader

WOOD
tt.M per Rick.

If yon went good wood end 
pnmpt delivery, write

VAUX BROS.
P. O. BOX 546, DUNCAN.

Leave order, at 
Powel A Macmillan, Dnncan.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of 8a1« C«Moet«d. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* business 

experience in Cowkhaa District 
R.MJ>. 1, Dnncan Pbena IMT

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headqnarten for Vp-island ResidenU 

Can and Taxis to all parts of the City.
A SPEaAL

TABLE d*H0TE
DINNER FOR |l.fl 

is served from 6.30 to 8.80 pjB. in this 
delightful rendexvons.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.

«THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY.**

E. J. White, 27s5 29ih Ave.. Vancouver . W. Leghorns
W. 4 F. M. Toicr. Milmr, B. C.......... ....... W. Ughoms
ri. F. B. Bullcn. Langford Station, B. C. W. Leghorn.*
Mr*. E. Hodgson. Albernl, B. C. -................ W. Leghorns
E. G. Hart. Berwick, Kings Co., N. S. - W. Leghorns

R. F. Mattoew.*, ^M.D. 1. Victoria, B.C,^W. U-ghoms
J. H. Kershaw. Port Haney------- ^------- W. leghorns
J. C. Butterfield, Turgoose, V.I., B.C--------NV. Leghorns
H. A. Ismay, Box 117, Victoria, B. C--------W. Leghorns
MRS. A. EASTON. DUNCAN, VJ.. B.C. W. Le^oms

TOTAL.
CLASS 2

Pm No.
14 2 
34 4 
54 6 
74 8 
9410 

11412 
134 14 
15416 
17418 
19 4 20 
214 22 
23 4 24 
25 4 26 
27 4 28 
29 4 30 
SI 4 32 
334 34 
35 4 36 
37438 
89440

Name and Addrett Brted
J. S. BAISS, COBBLE HILL, V.I. B.C. W. Wyandottes
ne«AivE> a. l-IVT/- A U CTU WREADE 4 KING, COWICHAN STN_W. Wyandotl 

Victoria---------- S. C. Redsn. C. Cooke, Pandora Ave.,
W. Quick, Port Hammond, B. C. 
W. Bradley, Langford, B. C.

W. Wyandottes
...____________^___ . _ .. .W.Wyandottes
J. H. Venning, Buller Ave., Burnaby -...Barred Rocks
A. Cant. Appledale.....................................W. WyandottesA. Cant, Appl
W. H. Catteraii, \,,oraovtt z>«y, »»jf»iiuwv«a
Mr,. C. K. Welch, Port Kells, B. C--------W. Wyandottes
J. Gnrtside, Cranbrook. B. C. - 
A. H. Pain, Colwood, V.I., B.C.

W. Wyandottes 
,W. Wyandottes

J. Lambie, 45tb Ave.. South Vancouver . Barred Rocks 
A. Foubistcr. Walnut St., Vietorio, B. C. -----B Or^s.
C. W. Friend, Collingwood Bust, B. C. _ Barred Rocks
D. McTavish. Victoria, B. C----------------- W. Wyandottes
G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach, V.I.------Barred Rocks
P. B. Darnell. Royal Oak, V. I, B. C-----------S. C. Reds

, Reid, Box 487, Victoria, B. C—H. D. Reid, Box i ,
Dean Bros., Keatings, V. I„ B. C.. 
G. F. Henley, Agassix. B. C..

_S. C. Reds
.W. Wyandottes 
______ W.Orpt.

TOTAL-------------------------------
B.C.P.A. Diploma Winners—Class 1:

. Knockei
1, W. A F. M.

MofitVt
Total

Total
Ess*

49 183
4 114

42 143
32 123
40 184
40 160
47 172
34 117
40 14S
.*>.3 202;
r»3 2.311
46 MG
44 171
41 1.11
45 144
46 K.2
37 112
31 134
40 i:i2
47 188

811 3.054

Month's
TolM

Total
Ess*

20 200
35 200
23 122
49 145
41 188
51 116
43 151
43 1G5
32 204
46 168
47 234
56 229
19 77
35 192
45 99
42 100
47 96
44 i44
45 156
30 62

793 8.04$
»r; 2, E. J.

White; 8. L. C_________
B.C.P.A. Diploma Winners—ClaH 2: 1, J. Umbie; 2, T. H. Venning:

3, E. Quick.
B.C.P.A. Bronie Medal Winners—Clara 1: W. A F. M. Tour. 
B.C.PJt. Bronra Medal Winner,—Class 2: J. Lambie.

W. H. STROYAN. PouHryman. J. R. TERRY. Director.

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Another Six Jerseys And One Holstein Qualify—First In Canada To 

Receive 305 Day Class Certiheate
Following i* a list of *ix .Icrscys 

and one HoI>icin, from well-known 
Cowichan herdi. which have qualified 
in the R O.P. since the last list was 
issued by (he Cowichan Stockbreed
ers' association in The Leader of 
March I6th.

Kurcka Rose Oxford and Rioter's 
Golden Lassie also qualify in the 305-
day class for Jerseys, the former be
ing the first animal in Canada to 

certificate
Canada to re

in this class, the 
latter beirfr the seventh.

The subjoined list of Jerseys con

tains four daughters and one grand- 
diaughter of Interested Violet's Ox
ford. There are now twentv-one quali
fied daughters, of this bull. Lassie's
Hero now enters the class of R.O.P. 
bulls also having four qualified 
daughters.

Owner Age
Yrs.-Days

Name lbs.
Itilk

Per cent Days 
lbs. of in
Fbt Fat IfUk

W. Hammond . 
C Johnston — 
a Johnston — 
W. Paitson
F. Solly--------
F. Solly--------

_ 12032 
9976 

..... 12395 
13031 

—. 3980 
ra- 11729

:-3S6
2- 227
3- 193 
1-348

JERSEYS
Rioter's Golden Lassie . 
Pauline Frederick

36S-Day Oaaa

Eureka Rose Oxford . 
Oxford’s Beauty — 
Plashes Model Jessie . 
Violet's Oxford Joan .

5511

6366

282
360
367
342

7650

s.n
152
149
5.37
4.71
5.30

305
365
279
365
290
347

W. J. S. Dry . 35721 10 yrt.
HOLSTEIN 

Westholme Bell 19596 598

Tokio-The Tailor
DRESSMAKING

LADIES’ SUITS MEN’S SUITS
Made to order from your own material* or from our large stock.

Dresses trade from
Ladies* SuiU and Costumes, from. 
Men's Suits, from -.....-....... — - —

. $6.00 up 
$30.00 up 
$30.00 up

All Work Guaranteed Perfect in Fit and Style.

STA’nON STREET, DUNCAN. 
Next to Sam*< Restaurant.

TWO-nVE-TWO
PHONE 282 FOR

TAXI AND EXPRESS SERVICE

Day or Ni^t. We never close.

TWO-FIVE-TWO

m
USED BICYCLES

Gent’s 24-inch “Perfect’* only 
ridden a few weriu, $35.00 

Boys' "Perfect" in g^^riiape.
Traction tires, i

PHILLIP’S 
CYCLE STORE

SpendThoseFewDollars 
in Your Home Town

■^\iayiA 

ConwAutuisy)

Read Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

milCREST LUMBER CO.
We wish to announce that we have a considerable stock of

NO. 1 COMMON LUMBER
that we are offering: at gnreatly reduced prices. *

CaU at our Town Yard Office or ring: us up and get our latest
quotations.

WE CAN DELIVER IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT 
OF ORDER, EITHER BY TEAM OR MOTOR TRUCK
We have now in operation a modem, up-to-date DRY KILN, and we are turn
ing out Kiln-Dried Flooring, V Joint, D.D. Finish, etc., etc, milled to per

fection on one of the latest and most modem planing machines.
For anything in the Building Line consult us.

PHONE FRONT STREET
7S DUNCAN
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m RO^ SHOW
•Children In Pleating Dance^ 

Stalla And A^^rards

An attractive feature of the spring 
' flower show last week was when elev- 
• en little girls and eleven boys pre-
«nt«i thu old-fa,hion«i do„«. Sir chTn.pi™,'ilaV quite vanished" Know-

BASKETBALL
Duncan Defeated In Final For 

Island Championship

Roger de Coverley. Mrs. T. S. Ruf- 
fell is to be congratulated on the ex
cellent performance her pupils gave 
in this item.

Those who took part were:—Mabtc 
Umsdell, Ethel Hastings. Kathleen 
Colk, Lenora Dibb, Muriel Talbot. 
Eileen Johnson, Thelma Churchill, 
Helen Evans, Marjorie Briggs, Doro
thy Briggs, and Kathleen Auchina- 
chie. Stow Lundie, James Page, Har
old Sweeney, Alec Grieve, Jack Law
less, Charlie Stroulger, Clarence Law
less, Jack Baker, Will Dobson, Ed
mond Potts, and George Neichi

petition. Their opponents won the 
same cup last year.

Teams and Players 
The teams on Saturday were;— 

Duncan—,\. Evans, J. Dirom, Ruards; 
A. Dirom, centre; E. Rutledge. Dr. 
French and E. E\*ans, forwards.

Dunen-, h,..hc,han i. now .v!;-'. l;7afd’;;'Se.-‘xa"!
completely over. Likewise, whatever .s|er. McKinnon and HuiUon, ft>r- 
hopc the hoys had of being Island

E- iivans and I'orhes took the places
...» the calibre of their opponents French and Hudson,
they were not altogether too sanguine team* on \Vednc«.«lay were
of success but were determined to Duncan—.\. Evans. J. Dirom. guards; 

bold bid. They reached the Q- pirom. centre; Dr. French

W. H. Elkington, president of the 
Scattered Cir^e, Uk. F. S. Leather, 
Aice president, Mrs. H. D. Morten, 
seereUry, Mrs. E. B. Fry, in charge 
■•f entries, Mrs, W. T. Corbishley, 
treasurer, Miss Wilson, floor, and 
Mrs. G. H. Townend. Mrs. E. G. Wil
liams and Mn. W. H. de B. Hopkins, 
general committee.

The produce stall was presided over
by Mrs. F. G. Christmas, Mrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilten, and Mrs. H. A. Patter- 

bUss B. Hall and Mrs. N. R
, and Mrs. H. A. Patter- 
B. Hall and Mrs. N. R 

Craig had charge of the general stall, 
«nd Mrs. P. C. im Thum and Miss 
Marriner found a ready sale for their 
plants, a very generous donation hav- 
ingbeen contributed by donors.
^e Looking Out Circle, junior 

'branch, conducted their usual candy 
stall and soon dtsnosed of their goc^ 
Mn. J. L. A. GiW, both afternoon 

• and evening, induced a great number 
to try their lock with the many com- 
get^ns. Hiss Blythe assisted Mrs.

The tea arrangements were in the 
hands of Miss Mutter, Mrs. J. 8. Rob
inson and Mrs. Tomlinson, while the 
waitresses were the Misses G. and L. R! - • ~ _

make
hnal and though beaten, won for 
themselves the appreciation of all 
good baskctballer*.

In the basketball tournament, pro
vided by the Victoria Y.M.C..A. or
ganization to ascertain which was tbc 
licst team on the Island, Duncan met 
last Wednesday in Victoria the team 
iMrlonging to the “V.” Duncan had 
no difficulty in accounting for them 
to the tune of 33-20.

Tliis gave them the privilege of

the First Presbyterians of Victoria, an 
aggregation recognised as comprising 
the best players on the Island.

Last Saturday night saw this en
counter take place in the “Y” gym.. 
N'ictoria. There was quite a good 
crtrwd but it was not so large as that 
which turned out to sec visiting teams 
play at Duncan during the past season.

Among the spectators were many 
who motored from Duncan, while 
sprinkled through the crowd were the 
well known faces of many former resi
dents of the Cowichan district They 
made themselves heard too.

Duncan Begina Well 
The game began most promisingly 

for Duncan. Although the Presby
terians took the first basket the Dun
can string retaliated by getting two. 
Rutledge apparently enjoying the 
smaMer floor. Prcslwterians came 
back and scored but J. Dirom

and

ular practices under wav by the end of 
next week.

(tames with outside clubs are al
ready being arranged and it would 
look as if the baseball season will be 
as successful as was basketball.

CRICKETJEASON
Working Bee First—Practices 

And Matches Soon

A. Dir«*in. centre: Dr.
Rutledge. fi>rwards.

YM.C.A.—lianvoMtl and 
jguards; McKenzie, centre: .1. Peden 
and Hopkins, forwards; ^'oung. >parc.

BMEBmrLEAGlE
Pniir T« c- u* T n work to fall on a few as has inren tiie
four Teams In Sight In Duncan practice m pa>i ycar.«. C-nm- on Cox\.

—Medals Donated

1‘ixtiires arc now lK‘gitining to come 
• ^in and with the ground in its present 

Howden. cundnn.li it has l>een decided to hold 
a working bee ut 2,30 p.m. next Sun
day for the purpose of rolling, clear
ing. etc.
^ It is tinpcd that many nicmlu-rs and 
intendmu members will put in an ap- 
fKaraiicc and not allow the bulk of tlie

Pencil drawing of a group t 
r^No first; 2, Gwen Hopkir 
Conventional border, flower

Cut Plomn
Collection of gnrden flowers—1. 

Mr,. Townend.
Collection of hTacinths—1, Mre. 

Elkinrton; 2, Mn. E. Price.
Colleetion of mlynnthuM,, nrim- 

rosei, ond aarink^l, Mn. Town- 
-end.
_ Colleetion of nnrdnj — l, Ht& 
Townend.

Nine TOMS of gniden flowers—1, 
Mr& Elldngton.

ot nmreimi—1, Mrs. 
WUttoine; *, Mn. H. Wood.

Throe nrietiei of naiciffii, S bloom,

•WhiS^*’ **™’ *•

Twelve b^hee'ofllnd^ioiis flow- 
-er^l, Min Wright; 2. Min Wlleon.

V«e of nnreissT—1, Mn. Townend; 
■2. Mra Leather.

Badret of flowers—L Mrs. F. Price; 
.2, Mra J. l>. A. Gibbs.

garden flowers—1, Mrs. 
^Xhittome; 2, Miss Simpson.

Bowl of wild flowers—L Miss 
-Wrirtt; 2, Mrs. W. Hopkins.

decoration—1, Hiss B. M. 
Hall; 2, Hiss I. Rudkin: 3, Mn. 
Leather; h. c, Mn. Garrard. 

CUldren'i Clasacs 
Under eighteen yean of age. 
Conventional floral design for book 

k, Mary
Patterwm.

of wild fiowera—1, Gwen 
Hrakins: no second.
.2^1* Gwen Hop
kins; 2, Evereld Hopkins.

Senior Fourth Reader.
Conventional design, eoli 

Mary B. Latter.
Junior Fourth Reader.

I of flow- 
---.kins.

e .. .V .r.- flower design
"“i.* f?® Melln.; 2, Gwen Hopkins.

ColUx-tion of twenty varieties of 
^ild flowers, named—1, Gwen Hop- 
jcins.

Senior Third.
drawing of two flowei 

flrrt; 2. BUrjorie Cell.
Conv^tional coloured bordeiwi 

Marjone Cell; 2, Ethel Nelson.
• varieties of
*» »Id flowere, named—1, Ethel Nelson. 

Junior Third Reader.
Colored drawing of two flower*—

Somnd Reader.
Coloured drawing of one flower—1, 

Tom Spencer; 2, Malcolm Green.

Fim Reader.
<^lonr^ drawing of one flowei^

, of wild flowers—1, Doris
Jmnkeld; 2, NeviUe Hickman.

SALE op' PLANTS

Entertainments Affect Girl Guide 
Committee’s Event

Owing to last week's entertainment 
list being a very full one both for 
mothers and children, there was not 
such a good attendance as is usual at 
the annual sale of plants held by the 
committee of the 1st Cowichan Girl 
Guides m St. John's hall, Duncan, on 
J'aturday afternoon.

The goods offered were of excellent 
quality and it was a pity that there 
were not more purchasers. However.
It IS e^ted that between $45 and $50 
wjll be cleared, which sum will be 
*<lded to the building ^und.

The plMts stall was in charge of 
Mrs. H. D. Morten and Mrs. W. M. 
Dwyer who had a large number of 
plants for s^e. The needlework stall 
was presided over by J. Fletcher 
and Mrs. J. Findlay, while the cooked 
foods were sold by Mrs. J. Lamoat 

^ W. y Castley. A number 
of the Girl Guides had an attractive 
candy stall.

The tea arrangements were in charge 
■ol Mrs. Stock and Miss Violet Hay- 
ward. Assisted by several of rte 
Guides they did quite a good bnsiaeu.

the lead again only to have the enemy 
notch another. Rutledge then scored 
from a penalty but this advantage was 
short lived. Presbyterians flashed five 
baskets in a row and Duncan got only 
one more the first half. First Presby
terians were then leading by 17-9.

The score in this portion did not 
represent the run of the game. It is 
readily granted that the Victoria quin
tette had by far the better combination 
and more speed but they had also 
many pretty mean tricks which es
caped the referee’s eye throughout the 
whole game. This was particularly 
noticeable beneath their own basket 
where .'\. Dirom was slapped and 
pushed time and again when on the 
point of scoring.

The smaller floor space hampered 
the visitors considerably while the ex
tension of the playing zone for some 
two feet behind the basket board was 
rather confusing to them.

Play opened in the second half very 
evenly, with Duncan having a little the 
better in scoring, but the Presbyter
ians wanted to make sure and found 
the basket eleven times to Duncan's
tW'O.

Dr. French had retired in the middle 
of this dose and E. Evans took his 
place. Shortly after the change took 
place Rutledge got sore—and not 
without rea.son—at one of the Vic
toria players and was ordered off.

Throughout this half there was 
much disproval by the crow'd of the 
tactics of the Victoria players and also 
of the referee {Mr. Cobtey) for allow
ing such to pass. The Victoria cap
tain admitted that his teammate w'as 
to blame and Rutledge was allowed to 
continue.

A little later on. similar methods 
were tried on A. Evans, who was on 
the point of giving more than he got. 
but all that resulted was a throw up.

Aaka for Coasideratson 
An appeal was made by the "Y" 

management for consideration for the 
referee and a request that the specta
tors desist from unduly inciting the 
players.

.Accustomed to playing the game as 
clean and fair as possible Duncan won 
credit from the crowd for their ex
hibition of sportsmanlike play and for 
refraining from following their op
ponents* example.

The game ended by First Presby
terians winning. 45-21.

No one will gainsay the fact that 
the best team won. TTiey were very 
much superior in combination, in 
shooting and in speed. They would 
have won without resorting to any il
legal play but the difference would not 
have been much.

At the close of the game Mr. B. C. 
Nicholas, of The Victoria Times, very 
gracefully presented the cup and med
als to the winning side and medals to 
the losers.

It may be noted that this is the first 
time Duncan has entered this com-

Kecii iiuvrcst has been aroused in 
the proposed formation of a Duncan 
city league in baseball.
• a* * meeting held
in Mr. \V. k. Cornwell's store, it wa> 
found that thirty players had signed 
up to join. Prospects of increasing 
the number of players appear excel
lent and thus the formation of a four 
club league instead of three is within

WHY - - 
YOU WILL 
BECOME A 
BOWLER!!
IT IS A GAME yon easily learn.
IT IS SUITABLE for young and 

old.
IT IS INEXPENSIVE. Your 

bowls will be handed down to 
the next generation.

IT IS THE MOST SOCIABLE 
recreation.

IT IS INTERESTING, exciting, 
yet not over Ktrenuous.

IT IS YOUR GAME, even if you 
do play G^lf, Cricket, Football, 
Tennis, etc.

You can show yoar intere.«t by 
making a donation to the club, 
or by becoming a member, but

YOUR AID IS NEEDED NOW. 
Send it t»—

J. A. Labron, or P. Campbell,
Seety-Treas. Leader Office, 

Duncan. Duncan.
DUNCAN

LAWN BOWUNG CLUB

„gh,.
dr. A. Dirom was elected manager 

?/. Messrs.
W. R. Cornwell and J. Brown, will 
form the committee which will select 
and allot the players to the various 
teams.

Spaldings Ltd., Vancouver, have of
fered medals to the league winners, 
an offer which the comniiitee have 
most gratefully accepted.

Work will begin immediately on the 
mamond in the .Agricultural grounds. 
Duncan, and it is hoped to have reg-

iclian!
I T«> encourage the cricketers to come 
out and assist to gel the groumls in 
shape so that practices may be held. 
It IS reported that the following 
matches nave already lieen arranged;

On .May 6lh there will be a match 
between the Captain's team and the 
next XV. On May 13th. the Five Cs 
of Victoria, are coming up here, and 
on May 20. Cowichan's cricket eleven 
will go to Victoria to meet the .Al- 
bioiis.

A challenge has also been received, 
through Capt. Arthur Lane, from the 
Cowichan Bay Yacht club, who pro
pose to put up 41. team equal to any 
that the Cricket club can p.-nluce. 
However, as they are alt reputed to 
be working men in that part of the 
district, Saturday afternoon is the best 
time for them and at present the first 
three Saturdays of the season are 
fixed up with matches. It is hoped, 
therefore, that this match may come 
off at some future date. .A good game 
is assured.

TONIGHT
AT THE

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

M»s. GERTRUDE HUNTLEY GREEN
SOLO PIANIST

m W. H. SNOW
BARITONE

COWICHAN
AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY

30 PIECES

WITH DANCE FOLLOWING
Doors Open 7.45. Commences 8.30 prompt. 

General Admission, 75c. Reserved Seats, $1.25

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Mr. B. C. Keate.s and others, I 

sell at ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN, on

THURSDAY, MAY 4™
at 2 o’clock, the following goods:—

will

DINING ROOM—Old Em 
Extension Dinl “ “
Mission China

ROOM—Old English Mahogany Dining Tabic, Mission 
iIm Table, Four Dining Room Chairs with Padded Seats, 
i ^inet. New Rotary White Sowing Machine. Carpet

UTCHEN—A^rta Cook Stove and Pipes, Two Kitchen Chairs

uunit i~ntag’^iSL7d?B"uS^^
OUTSIDE—Good Collection of CARPENTER TOOLS. Crosscut 

Saw, Axes, etc.. Lawn Mower, Blue Flame Brooder, and other useful 
articles.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER
PHONE 156 Y DUNCAN

The Women’s Auxiliary of Chemainus Hospital

Annual Ball
will be held under the distinguished patronage of His Honour the 

Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Walter C. Nichol, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3«d 1922
in the

CHEMAINUS RECREATION HALL 
9 p.m. to 3 a-m.

Beaton’a Orchestra. Our "Standaid" Supper.
LADIES tlU; GENTLEMEN U.N.

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

SATITIDAY

WAROLD
Lloyd

I DO'

ALSO

“THE BLOT’
A Picture Greater Than 

’’Humoresque.”
Thursday and Friday, 8 pjn. 
Saturday 7.80 and 9.30 p.m.

ADULTS 8S(>. CHILDREN 20f.

MONDAY & TUESDAY

Elsie
Fergusson

IN

“Foot
lights"

A Superb Paramount Picturo. 

ALSO

“Mv•/
Goodness”
A Side Splitting Comedy.

Each Night at 8 p.m. 

ADULTS aS(. CHILDREN 20f.

StudenU of
DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL 

present 
Shakespeare's 

“TWELFTH NIGHT" 
on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th
at

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

COWICHAN BAY 
AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB

Will present the Three Act Comedy

“ERA COMES TO STAY”
MONDAY, MAY 1st

AT COBBLE HILL COMMUNITY HALL, 
ADMISSION 50d.

TUESDAY, MAY 2^d
IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN,

WITH DANCE FOLLOWING.

ADMISSION lit. RESERVED SEATS, $1.00
Curtain at 8.16 p.m.

Net Proceeds at Cobble Hill for Vicarage Fund...
Net Proceeds at Duncan for Cowichan Agricoltural Society. 

Reserved Scat Plan at Powcl & Marmillan’s, Duncan.

PROGRESSIVE DINNER & DANCE
Given by the Senior Girls' W. A., St. John’s, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 28*™
First Course served at W. R. Robertson’s house, Duncan, at 6.80 p.m. 

Dancing in St John’s Hall, 0 p.m. to ] a.m. 
ROBINSON’S ORCHESTRA.

DINNER AND DANCE 76f. DANCE ONLY tOt.
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MUSIC AND ART
/•V . ■

Bming Entertainment After 
Flower Show Delighti AU

On WednewUy evening the King's 
Daaghten gave an excellent enter* 
tainnent in the Agricultural halt, the 
ciMblU and table decorations being 
lift to that the«e who wete unable to 
view them In the afternoon could do 
ao then.

The various Items on the programme 
wore very good, but the long inter- 
trab between each rather detracted 
from the cn)oyment of spccUtors, 
Who numbered around <00.

The most popular item of the whole 
evening was undoubtedly the first. 
This was a tableau entitled "Spring,” 
and was one of the prettiest things 
that has been seen in Duncan for a 
long time.

The curtain rose and left In full 
view some twenty little girls and boys 
dressed in most beautiful costumes, 
representing fiou'crs and rabbits, with 
a background of a x'eritable fairyland 
of mosses and spring flowers. These 
little inhabitents were all supposed to 
be asleep until Pam Keates, a very 
dainty fairy, tripped along, touched 
them with her magic wand and woke 
them up.

Then, hand in hand with "Spring,” 
os portrayed by Mrs. Muriel Wade in 
a costume of delicate green, she walk
ed to the front of the stage. Mrs. 
Wade sang songs which had as their 
chief theme the glories of spring.

How Mrs. W'ilTett, who was ^e or* 
ganixer of this tableau, managed to 
persuade the tiniest tots to stand still 
was a wonder to everyone. Perhaps 
it m*as in anticipation of the bribes of 
chocolates "if they were g^” that 
some of the smallest found relief from 
their tr>’ing position in the baby habit 
pf "sucking their thumbs.” 

Mfi^Uooa Ingenuity 
The dresses wore marvellous and 

showed infinite pains on the part of 
the parente. It would be impossible 
to pick out the sUrs, but those who 
took piit tad tiie ?l>»rKters they 
prpMnted, wore:—

uid Joan Monn. “Snowdrop.," SWriey 
Gooding, "ButtcHly,” Eileen Dickie, 
“IrU," Ledie Ymteo, “Donde^” 
Betty Hickmui, “ThUtle," Cicely No^ 
Jeyce Geoding, and MonKO 
«Do8odilf,” Betty Shcppoid. "Prin^ 
rooe," Jeon Pollock. “Buttemip." 
Hogh Wade, "Frog," Bert Kyle, 
-Brown Rabbit," and DieWe Christ- 
no. and Paul AlderMy, hit* R»b- 
fcits."

The neit item was an cjcellent trio 
by thoM two ulented young players, 
Anna Kier, violin, and Moud Kier, 
•edlo, with Mr. W. A. Willett at the 
piano. Their contributions were two 
Milrnirnt- from a trio by Frank 
Bridge. They were played with much 
spirit and feeling and merited the 
hearty applause accorded.

Mrs. Stuart gave two recitotions in 
ler accomplished

Dangle. I
t»Mni.'

manner, "Din
Dell" and "Listen to the Wa-

WANTED
AT LEAST FORTY

GOOD
SPORTSMEN

To pnichon One *25 Ddiantnra each and so enable the
.COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB 

to camplata the purcharo at playing Said tor Cridnt, FMbball, 
Hockey, ate.

TIME UMIT—APRIL 30™
See or Write F. Haey, Hccl Seerctaiy, Ihmcaa.

FOR YOUR GARDEN
By To 8HEWAKD

Mr. Skmrd is an aU rsstfene 
•/ rhs CrwielM dirtriet and w$tt 
Inuiwn to many as an anfAarify an 
oardening tapias. Tha Lradrr 
koptt to pub&h. /ram Ais /arils 
pen and •scaftA 0/ experience, time- 
Ig arfir/es /ar mli whe have ar wisA 
to Aavc a garden at kame.

Vag^lsa
Early and maincrop peas should 

now be sown in flat drills about two 
inches apart, and the rows four fret 
apart To get best results with peas 
the land should be well prepared by 
heavv manuring previously to planting. 
If slugs are troublesome, a dusting 
of lime or soot will help to keep them 
away. As a protection against birds 
cover the rows with black thread 
fastened to willow branches bent over 
the rows.

Sweet peas should be sown at once 
if not already in. For cutflowcrs al
low plenty of space between the seeds, 
six inches is not too much, and sow 
on well jnanured land to get good re
sults. If extra fine nowert are 
wanted disbud to one stem by cutting 
out the laterals and allowing only one 
main stem to grow.

Broad Beans.—Where these are ap
preciated seeds should be sown at 
once. Sow in double rows nine Inches 
apart and two inches deep, the space 
between the rows being three feet. 
Sow the seed six inches apart in the 
row and cover. Later when a fair 
number of flowers have set. pinch off 
the tops. By doing this you will in
crease the sue of the beans, also hard- 
eh the tpp and make it unsuitable for

*^war^ French Beans—An early __ 
ing of these can be made now, al
though May is quite soon enough for 
this district. Sow in double rows, sii( 
inches apart and allow a distance of 
two feet between the rows. Sow the 
seeds three inches apart and two inches 
deep oa heavy land, three inches dn 
light toil.

Beet.-1

- r chalk, if grown on swamp land tbejr 
make tots of foliwc but do not stand 
the winter to well b this district 

Myosotis (Forget-Me-Nol) s much 
appreciated in spring when associated 
with Wallflowers. Bnlbt. Primrosesr 
etc., in masses of pale blue (Dissittr 
flora, and Star of Love), de^ blnC 
(Sutton's Royal Bloc), or gmk anfli 
white of Bouquet. Perfection, and Sutir 
ton's Gem.

Seeds can be started in boxes or' 
beds now and transplanted into the 
nnrserv rows later on in the season.' 
Myosotis, Ruth Fiacbcr, is a targe* 
flowering compact sort c*cb flower * 
about the site of a five-eent piece.

Lavatrra (Mallow)—The Lavaterbs- 
arc an extensive genus of perrcnbls.* 
annuals and biennials, natives ot 
Enropc and western Asb. much used*^ 
in England for tall borders and Urge 
beds. Arc qotte easy to grow Iroim 
seed which can be sown now m bowet;' 
or, a little Uter on. where they are lO' 
flower. Good sorts to sow arc Sut,^- 
ton's Lovcltnest, Rosea Splcndcns< 
and Lavatcria OIbb. t

Lamm
Lawns.—The grass will need cuttrag' 

now to keep th^ in good shape for 
the season. Any bare patches can be' 
re-sown newr Ant stirring the surface 
of the soil with a steel rake, then sow- 
bg the seed and tampbg it down 
gently with a flat rammer. Remove- 
any weeds such as ibbtles, docks,, 
dandelions, etc., with a knife, cuttbg 
them below the crown to destroy 
them: H the grass is b poor shkpe a. 
dmsing of nitra soda watered m once 
a wedc will help to keep it ra good’ 
shape. Bone meal, soot, and weodT 
ashes are all good fertilbers. It anu 
arc a pest nse pyrethnim or Perstan 
powder to destroy them. For reno
vating the Uwn. seed b sown at the 
rate of four ^sbeU^j«^CTe.

Re-polting House PUnis.—Spring is 
the best time to re-pot house plants. 

’• so if you have an^r plants to repot do
this now. The time to shift a ptant 
to a larger pot is when the roots tk W 
around the outer surface of the bin’ 
when taken from the pot If the; 
pbnt is in the condition called by gar
deners potbound. it is best to press 
the ball of roots so as to loosen them 
before setting bto a new pot as by 
doing thb new fibers start more rcndY-doing thb new fibers start mi 
fly than if the ban was left comenct. 

for repotting should be g^ loam/

____ -Make a sowing of thu now
m drills one foot apart and two inches
deep. Sutton's Globe is a good sort .^r—■"•jr------ — ------ >

CUrrots.—Sow such sorts as Sutton’s soil free from weeds. Feims ufl fol^ 
Early Gem. Early Nantes, and Early 
Horn, on land that has not bCeh man- 
ored for a season. Space the rems 
one foot apart and thm early, doing 
thb as mo» at possible b showery

“IlJJK’-Sow tlw«t In tow,, ont fast 
»p«rt, and thin the .Kdlinct to •« 
or nine inches apart b the row. For 
Urge leeks seed is sown early under 
glass and then transplanted tnto 
trenches of rich soil, one foot a|^, 
and kept well watered in drv weather.
In planting out seedlings, shorten the 
leaves a little and pUnt as deco at the 
base of the leaves. To bUnch. draw 
op the soil, same at for celery. Tubes 
of paper are sometiroet used.

C)mons.—For best results with

During Mrs. T. G. Shep- 
■mrd’a .song "Love Will Find a Way," 
fram "Maid of the Mountains,’’ it was 
moBt unfortunate that the rattle of 
tea cup.s in the balcony was fr r too 
avdible, and that someone, with more 
^Mcle than manners, seized upon the 
short interval between two verses of 
the song to use a hammer.

However. Mrs. Sheppard was heard 
later on in the evening when the noise 
hfid abated. Then <he sang *i Know 
a Lovely Garden.” Both numbers 
were given with the .singer’s usual 
charm.

Mrs. Muriel Wade's contribution "A 
Barque at Midnight” was delightful, 
and the .mdienre r.how«»d their appre
ciation cf her very weet singing.

Living Pictures
Two tabhwux. or living pictures, 

were al.>o presented during the even
ing. The first one wa.s "The Nor
mandy Pea>ant,” impersonated by 
MU.A Mary Simpson, the setting of 
the picture being arranged by Mrs. 
F. S. Leather.

"The Shorn Lamb,” Miss Antoinette 
Williams, was arranged by Mm. E. G. 
Williams, and wa.s a very pretty pic
ture. The most popular one was, un
doubtedly, "The Chip of the Old 
Bbek.” with Mr. Ronald Wilson at
tired in scarlet coat and hunting dress 
wHh little Shirley Gooding finding a 
comfortable seat on his knee. The 
shade over this picture, arranged by 
Mm. Willett, had to be raised repeat
edly before the audience could be con
tented.

The last one w*as entitled "Sunshine 
of the Suds,” and showed Miss Edna 
Caatley before a washing tub of 
clothes, presumably on a "Blue Mon
day,” when sunshine was moi-c attrac
tive than wu.shing. This picture was 
arranged by Mrs. Willett

The other tableau was entitled “A 
Boehelor’s Reverie.” and revealed Mr. 
Godfrey Stephens, seated in a com
fortable chair and casually glancing 
through a pile of photographs of his 
former “flames,” or swoethearU.

As he picked up each photograph 
he recited verses in admiration or 
condemnation of their originals and, 
when he had finished, the various girls 
appeared in the frame on the stage.

The first was the flapper, or school
days .weetheart for which Miss Viv
ian Lamb posed. The next love was 
"a gem of the first water,” even 
the did possess a fiery red wig. Here 
tb« girl was impersonated by Mr. G. 
Knint. and few of the audience 
SSS3 the identify of “hi."

The girl with the SpanUh eyes. 
Miss May Tremhard, was then^ 
one in the line. She was followed by 
^ Mnriel Wmie, Ou awrothurt 
who used to sing in tte choir and 
whom he accompanied back from 
church each Sunday.

The pri who wore breeches 
preferred the farmyard to 
grounds was admirably P®rt™^5 
Wts Mary Waldon. The final picture 
was his "dream bride,” who was •

pnragon of^rlue Md of^an^^n»s

Mrs. H. W. Sevan wa. the originator 
of this novel and delightful presenU- 
Uon.

Picturesque Minuet 
The final item was the picturesque 

minuet daneed by Dolby Sevan and 
Desmond Martin, attired in beantifni 
rostuuHis of the I8th century. This 
u-as exceptionally good. The execu
tion of this stately dance by the roung 
lerformei-s reflected great credit on 
hem. Mrs. Rushten played the ac

companying music.
Miss Clack made a most sympa

thetic accompanist for the other 
items, while Mr. W. A. Willett was 
the announcer.

During the evening Mr. Willett 
mode plHilic the winners of the vari
ous competitions that had taken place 
that day.. The winner of the roast

who
oxs.

o guessed the weight as 6 ms., lu 
. Mrs. W. L. B. Young also guessed 
s correct weMt, hut lost in the

beef was Mr. K. F. Duncam

........... ..................... rang all
this correct wei^t,-----------
draw. Mr. C. B. Mains was the 
donor.

The pork weighed 5 Iba. 12 
which was gues^ by Mrs. E. W. 
Grigg. Mr. J. H. Fry gave this meat 
Miss S. McKinnon won the butter. 
The basket of handkerchiefs given by 
Mrs. Townsend was won by Miss Ir
ma Rudkin. Mrs. Wilbraham-Taylor 
won the cushion, guessing 185 sweets 
in the bottle.

Refreshments were served at the 
conrlusion of the entertainment.

THAT BRANCH LINE

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In your issue of April 

6th, under the heading of “Three Res
olutions,” the secretary of the Board 
of Trade states that the fir and cedar 
timber standing in the Renfrew and 
Barkley Sound districts is estimated 
at forty-three billion feet

A billion if) British numeration is 
one million millions, while in French 
numeration a billion is one thousand 
millions. ^ ^ .

Assunnng that the figures 
by the secrctaiY are in Frena W- 
lions, they work out 
this:-

At 7,000 feet (log scale) to a ear 
there would be six million, one hun
dred and forty-three thousand car
loads.

This quantity of timber,^ if logged 
and shipped at the rate of one hun
dred cars per day for three hundred

days in the year, would net be cleaned 
up in two hundred years.

This should be big enonsh to en
courage private enterprise. tHiy wait 
for the government to build the rail
way?

1 had almost overlooked the twenty- 
one million cords of pulp wood, but w*c 
will just throw them in for luck.— 
Yours, etc. ^

Nanoose, B. C, April lOth, wa.

HOSPITAL_AND PUBLIC
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—The Cowichan Branch 
of the King’s Dau^ters would be 
glad if you would publish the follow 
uig facts, which seem necessary to

plain their position to the public.
Owing to the hospiul land and 

buildings being held by the Provincial 
Order of The King’s Daughters, nc 
account of capital expenditure ap 
pears in the annual report of the hos 
pital board, which board ia simply a 
committee of management.

Therefore, we would like all those 
who responded so generously to our 
appeal on Queen Alexandra Rasa day, 
last June, to knoxv that the money 
then collected for the purpose of rais
ing the mortgage on the hospital, 
creasing the accommodation for pa- 
tienta and n-jrses, and building an iso
lation ward, has cleared the mortgage 
and is helping to build a nurses’ home.

This will iHlow us to make such al
terations in the present building and 
adjacent cottage as will increase the 
nccomm^tion for patients by twelve 
beds.

Thanking yon for yunr courtesy m 
publishing this sUtemenL-Yours. etc. 

M. K. WIl^SON, 
District President. 

Duncan. April IBth, 1922.

A ROAD GRIEVANCE
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I have a grievance to air 
on the read question. There nre at 
Cobble Hill three men, who have now 
been the owners for some time of 
Und which they bought for farming

'"oSe’mnn, acting fm-all thw, aakrt 
the road snoerintaHdat if they could 
have a road put in, in the near future. 
This man was very surprised to he 
told that the government ia not bilg
ed to do so in the emse of sub-divided

to sny, these men are very 
disappointed over the matter, as they 
were given aasurance, both by the 
agent and alao by the previout own- 
era, that a road would be put in.

It alao seems strange to me that a 
one-man farm in this district, is not

but also is having this same road re- 
pal.ed,-Ym.rs.ete.

April 12th, 1922.

FARMERS AND GAME

age plants wUl do best in black swamb* 
soil, hot Geraniums would make a loe 
of foliage in this and not so mask 
lowcrt. A good dressing of sand 
mixed with the black swamp and sod*
bone meal will help 10 make this si-

, ,
OLCNORA

............ _ in the GkBorm
scIhmL the 
vicar of Dnncaa,J
ive address on ----  --------------,,
Christ” when some forty resident^ 
and visitors aisemhled lo celehral* 
the Easter anniversary. ■

Mr. Driver, superintendent of the 
Glenora Union Sunday tchool, had.

Ar^ Birohlagei.. 
. Min k most imprels- 
"The Resurrection oF

Starting on the kale____ „ cabbage
fast as one can set them out. These 
latter care neither for gun nor scare
crow. The deer don't mfitter much. 
One shot will keep them away two or 
three days.

Next comes the wood pigeon, pro
tected at all seasons by a beneficent
government, in spite the fact that 
they are mischievous vermin and 
should be shot at whenever there is 
a chance to get a pellet into them.

Last, but by no means least in this 
indictment, the poacher—also pro
tected by the same government, in so 
far that he is quite immune, as the 
law is so framed that it is almost im 
possible to bring him lo book.

I tried to. on three occasions last 
season, and the police assured me it 
was no use as it was impossible to 
convict with only the number of the 
car as evidence. One must bring the 
offender and another witness lo court, 
though bow it is suggested that one 
lone farmer can hold up and demand 
the names of four armed hooligans, 
does not transpire.

It may appear illogical to "grouse' 
the game and in the same breath 

the poacher who is trying to destroy 
them, but the point is the latter makes 
the birds so wild by never missing a 
day, that one has little chance oneself 
at the birds one has fed for a year.

My little place averand two 
three poachers per day last season; 
twice that number on Sundays and 
holidays. I have no concrete pro- 
posals to make re the laws, but would 
like to see the farmer, without whose 
blessing, game can be soon extermm- 
ated. have a little more voice in fram- 
jig law> concerning

G. G. BAISS.

manured. Clay soil can be improved 
by the addition of sand, wood ashes 
and decayed vegetable matter; swamp 
land by applying potash, and bon^ 
meal. Rake the soil level and sow the 
seeds in drills one foot apart, thin
ning out the seedlings later to six 
inches for an average crop. If the 
onion grub is troublesome, dust with 
soot and lime as a preventive.

Radishes.—Sow a few drills of rad
ishes now. in light, rich soil, so that 
the roots ‘will be tender and make

*'*'spinach!^*'Seed can be sown any 
time now in drAls one foot apart, and 
thinned to six inches between the 
plants later.

Garden Turnips,—A sowing of such 
sorts as Sutton^ Early Snowball, or 
Early While Milan, in rows fifteen 
inches apart, thinning lo six inches 

ha^iin the row when large enough. Sow 
1 every few weeks f< 
through the season.

Plowcrt
Cineraria.—The Cineraria makes a 

fine window plant for spring flowering 
as it likes cool conditions and cad be 
very easily grown from seed. There 
are two sorts grown hy gardeners, 
although upwards of fifty species of 
this genus are known. There are C. 
Stcllata and C. Hybnda. C. Hybrida 
is best for growing in the window, as 
it IS more compact than Stcllata. 
Seeds can be sown now in a box or 
pot of good soil and placed in the 
window where they will soon come 
through. Transplant when the first 
rough leaves form into boxes, then, 
later, pot up and grow outside m a 
shady place all summer till fall when 
they are taken indoors to flower all 
winter. Cinerarics will be much ben
efited by feeding with manure water 
when the pots arc full of roots with 
a change to some fertilizer like Fer- 
tabs sometimes. ^ .

Sweet William (Dianthus Barbatus) 
is a valuable old time biennial that

six of the primary claw: qoartetlk;. 
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. M. J kVilliams;. 
Miss G. Hoplon and Miss N. Watton.

Messrs. T. Watson and H. Sheep- 
wash accomnanied the singer, on thewash accompanied the singers 
piano and violin.

The collection
"Save the Children" land.

towards the

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear ,Sir.-l think the time has|'"_‘'"’ i”" ZZiV'ior MCewiion 

about arrived for a discussion by the ""7 
fsrmcri of the gsme question with a throuuh the season, 
view to action and to bring about 
amendment of the existing game act.

1 recently picked up an injured 
pheasant, one of thirty or forty feed
ing on an acre of land, sowed two 
weeks' previously. Its crop contained 
104 peas, pins oats, all sprouted: 
showing that the bird was destroying 
growing crops and not merely pick
ing up uncovered seed 

Multiply this by the thirty or forty 
othera and it does not take many days 
to account for the 100-lb. sack of peas 
at $6.00 or ^.00; though the loss of 
the crop is far more serious.

In a few weeks the quail will be 
* * * id CJ

Printing

one-man lairo in uu. ..... , veil, loss
only fortunate enough to have a road, Maple May, April 25tli. 19—

has been greatly improved in recent 
years and anyone who wants pNoty 
of flowers at little expense should 
make a sowing of this noun Sow 
such sorts as Pink Beauty. Sutton a 
Fairy. Sutton's Scarlet, and Sutton s 
Rich Crimson, in boxes of fine soil or 
in beds and tranaplant early into 
nursery rows, one fool apart, keeping 
the plants well cultivated all auramcr. 
when they may be taken up and 
planted in the garden.

Canterbury Bella are another good 
hardy thing for the garden which can 
be town now. either in ho«s or in 
seed beds of fine soli. Godfreys 
Strain is generally allowed lo be the 
best mixed strain. Good sorts of one 
colour are the cup and saucer (cal- 
ycanlhcma). pink, mauve, while, and 
blue. These are transplanted early 
into boxes or beds of good soil and 
later into rowa, one foot apart for 
growing through the summer, then 
are planted into the flower border to 
flower.

Wallflowers arc sown in the same 
way as for (^terbnry Bells, only six 
inches will be plenty of space to trans
plant later on. They are also sown 
in the rows and thinned out later on. 
Sow good sorts snch as Sntton s Fire 
King, Orange Bedder, Ellen .WiTl- 
mott. Cloth of (kild, ele„ and top the 
plants sometimes lo make them 
bushy. Wallflowers do best on loam
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When a man loses
anything else he adver
tises for it, but when he 

loses his head he stops
advertising

Don’t lose your head!

■ U*
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CROSLAND-DAVIE CASE
Heard At Length In County Court—Jory Dis

misses Gaim And Counterclaim
i:i*' ki-m-atiim tlu‘ nur-ti-'H ”I)o yu «iui:

f dll'a;i(Tno*>n that I (li-criminutcd aKaiit't y«>t) 
hrM in a farniiT.*' Mr. !’.a»s inu>r|»>«(-<i ^ay‘Urt

Tliv AVi.'.lanil-1’a\i( 
the inorninu ami iii*"i

••f tiu' c*‘untv * — ...
Oilman -i: W i»Im -«fav .ij la*’ wiok in« that the «im >t«on had luin pufMinl 

H:* ll.-n.iiir Jud.4.- J. A*. Me- l.» torture. JuUkc McInto>Ii said the 
Int-.-h It ar..t:-i-ir ••••ii*i.|VraMc m-'ih irndant had a perfect ri«ht to grt a 
tere*t. ■•m- tVatnti- heiim that u vva* a ‘‘trati’ht an*iver to hi> Mr.
trial ).v nirv (.'r-.^lami then replied

The Jlirviiuii eaMid were Me-*r*. W Mr. Cro-.laiid *aid they had m.l lun! 
M. Ouv-r. M K. .Maersillaii. \V. \ many urder* thi* year a-last. I’roh- 
Wtll.Jt.’l- l-lav Mutter. O K. Ihatiic. aide it wa* due to the late «ea>oii and 
II. I. Helen.‘.\ .1. A'-.rfit Id. A'. A" I-* the Reiieral depre**ton in the mar- 
Ward. 11. lVlir*..n, and Hr. I>. 1-. Jk-t-. They ijot their orders from the 
Kc-r. Mr. I .MaitJand-Ooima'I plaeei! wholesalers from Deceniher to the eml 
thf ir iianu * in a l.a*' -t 1.**s and tho-e i..t 1-ehruary. If an i*Mie of The Leader 
who Wire linaMy eh..sen and nworn eontainm;: Mr. Davie** reimri 
were .\Ie**r*. ! • o r*.>ii i ;'o*-ei;iaiiV
Mutter. Helen. A'orheld. ami Or Kerr 

hir. t >-.ear A*. I’.a—•. \ ietoria. and 
Mr. K. *r. A*re*-wil!. Diinean. were 
eoon*el for ihe idaiMtilt. Mr. Saiiimd 
W. A’rorland. ami .Mr. K . V. Davie.
the defii.danl. condncled hi* own ca*e.

The d'tail* of die ea*e, whieh arc 
well kn.iwn through letter* ami a re
port hy Mr. A*. I*. l)avie. which appear* 
»'d in' 'I’he A'owichan Leader, were 
jrivrn. Mr. P.a-*s slated that the ca*e 
had arr.u*e«l eonsiderahle comment
and as a rrsnlt. the plaititifT considered 

i h;that his reputation had heen dainaBcd.
He was a soedBrower hy profcs.sion 

and. in such a profession, reputation 
was a delicate piece of mechanism. .\ 
slur on his cootl name would mean
ruination to his husinc*s and to him 
self in the cominimity in which he 
lived. He had. therefore, come to the
court to cet justice and to wii>e away 
thi* slur, so that hi> name might he
made good.

One particular paragraph In Mr, 
Davie’s report read as follows:—“1 
mention these facts merely to show 
that the accuseii is not the innocent 
and niueh-ahu*ed person he would lead 
the public to believe, but one who will ]

• * rep
the hand* of one of their kn«li*h 

tirm- their reputation would be dam- 
.’iged.

Mr, lLi*s a*ked the plaintiff whether 
he had any per*onal feeling acainst 
Mr. Davie. The answer was in the 
neB.iti\e. It was impossible to tell 
h.iw loiit: it would be before tlicy felt 
tbe full effect of the alleged damage lo 
them.

Defence In Afternoon
The .ifternoon sitting was devoted 

to the hearing of the defendant's side 
and the hnal summing up hy both
sides.

Mr. Davie s.ild that he was going to 
plaintiff was the last

CO to Considerable estremes to gain his p;

prove that the . 
person to get damages for what he 
slated he had said of him. M«. Cros- 
land had stated that the defendant had 
heen influenced by the fact that the 
plaintiff wa* a farmer and sn had fined 
him hcavilv.

'’til fad Sir. Crosland intimates that 
I have gone out of my way to insult 
him: that I have drawn a dividing line 
hetween a farmer and a lawyer, and 
am. therefore, no longer a fit person 
to hold the esteem of the people In the 
di'irict.'*

Hi* tir*t witness was the game war-

ONE OF THE LARGEST BUILDINGS IN COWICHAN

■ 111 n -^rti ^

imiXIliiLaiQm

ST. ANN’S BOYS' SCHOOL

This excellently rquipjied building w*a.s erected last i^ummcr and w'ok occupied 
by the Si.*ters of St* Ann and their pupils on December 1'IGth la.sU

L'poii heing i|uestioiied hy Mr. Bass. 
Mr. Davie replied that the attorney 
general had never asked him for a rc* 
port of the case In-fore the fine had 
nren reduced. The only communica* 
tion he had had with the attorney gen
eral was on February 7th. 1922. when 
he sent in his resignation as a stipen
diary magistrate.

"Do you know Mr. Crosland?” asked 
Mr. Bass. Mr. Davie said he had been 
good friends with him until this case. 
He had been shown over his farm. 
Mr. Davie was not a seed grower him
self. except in a very small way in his 
own garden.

Defendant to Jury 
1'hr witnessfs having all been called, 

the defendant addressed the jury. He 
left the matter entirely with them. The 
ilaintiff had rmnnienced the case. He

had struck a match and had .set light 
............ ............. r., Sirdham. who ftavc a tr> a bo5h fire. Mr. Davie fancM that

poi and who i* quite willing, a* ^detailed account of his aciions on N*n-j Air. Crosland had not realized the full
oec.isicm mav diclate tu take leave ofiv,niber .Vd. 1921. when Mr. Cro*laml effect of hi* atlitiidc. 
the iriith." iwas lined. He slated that as Mr.' "That I ihnalencd him with the lar-

Quesdon of Defamation Crosland was then leaving immeiiiale- Kcr tme has been settled by the rvi-
Thc*c word*, said Mr. B.-i**. *b.*wcd ly for England, he iCroslamH wi*hed dence given. He also suggests that I 

ihat it was a «jue*tiou whoHv of def.n*ito have the trial over soon. Mr. Cros* jhavc laughed m hi» face because he 
- ......................... • ntccred to I was a farmer, and that I have insultedniation of eharacler in his bu*iiie*s and

as a memher of the comniuuiiyiiu*.
The fir«i witne*s called for the plain-

land had. therefore, volunteered to
waive the summons, ami the ease wasii*'m. This is not irne. By hi.s use of 
heard in the afternoon. itl’c word "worthy magistrate m his

\*ked whether he had heard every- b'ftcr he declares to the puhlic that 1 
thing said in the court at that case, the unworthy, as the word is used

tiff was Mr. James Oreig. city clerk 
He was asked if he had writtm a re-
qursi to Mr. Davie for a report on the witness answered
ewe. He replied in the affirmative and He had heard n.. ^ . .
a copy of the letter was produced. It [threat by Mr. Davie that he had a'tmued Mr. Davie, is that he suggeats 
had Incn wriileii on a request from good mind to fine the accused $.hK). Hhat I have discnm^maled against him 

le report. Mr. [and to this he could swear. a* a f«mer. What possible object

the affirmative, ironi^ly.
mention of any ” The grossest part of the libel, eon*

. •' ---------j r\—.1 '

Mayor Pitt to secure the report.

COWICtUN BAT NORTH COffICIUN
Yacht Club Annual Meeting— Council Viiit Chemainus Hospital

Whales On Blither Bow
The annual meeeting of the Cow-

—Oil Tank* To Be Erected
Members of the North Cowichan

ichan Bay Yacht club took place last council paid their periodical visit to 
Saturday at the Yacht club and was Clicmainus on Thursday last and had 
largely attended. The following'of* I the unique experience not merely of. 
fleers were elected: Capt. Arthur Lane., thoroughly inspecting the Hcncral lios^ 
Commodore: Mr. T. H. Kingsc-dc, pjtal hut of enjoying an e.xcellcnt 
Vice Comniud'ire: Rev. D. \\’. E. dinner there.
Cock*hii*t. Mr. W. D. Turner. Gen- After transacting sufficient bustnesa 
oral Sir Joccivn Percy. K.B.E.. Mr. I«» give them in appetite, the council 
H. W. May. Mr. H. J. Ruscombe •djonmed from the court house to the 
Piiole. Mr. C. J. Waldy. Mr. \V. S. hospital, where they were met by Mr. 
Mileliell. Mr. .\. Kenninglmi. Mr. J. .Ankelell Jone.s, the Rev. E. M.
S. Robinson and Major F. C. P. WU- Cook. Mr. R. jarrett. and the matron, 
Hains-Frecman. commiucc: Col. F. P. who entertained them to a first class 
Smyly. hon. secretary-treasurer. dinner.

The accounts, which are in a sati*- Making good use of his opportunity, 
faclorv state, showed a balance at the Mr. Jones spoke of the position of 
bank, 'and were adopted and passed, the hospital, and detaijcd its condition 
Four new members were elected. «»d requirements Dcmon*tralmg the 
bringing the total number of members need there \%as for the msiitulion. he 
at pre*ent to fifty-four. '‘alcd that, during the pa*t two

It was decided to buy another new ^ patients had been admitted,
set of the *ignalHiig code. It was ar- ?«d 224 oul-paiicnts treated. Nine ma* 
ranged to hold a grand flannel dance .seventeen minor
at Cowichan ab.mrihe middle of June. ««« had been performed, and four 

The annual regatta will take place received aUention.
at Cowichan Bav on Saturday. July Jhe daily average of patients m the 
1st. when the C.'P.R. intend again to house was 7./
run an excursion steamer there and I The original section was built twen- 
Ihc long distance sailing race will take PU**^*' »uhscnptions.
place again. The new wharf having I shingles on it were ikw worn out. 
been completed it is expected that a o/W »he budding was
big crowd will attend. .repainted. Ihe government had foot-

Whales in the Sansum Narrows! most of the bill, but the fire of .some 
Major and Mrs. Hunton. who were "'“"ihs ago had damaged the inside

wrilten some months later. Which was 
the more likely to be true?

hi the matter of seed growing, seed 
firms relied upon a person's integrity.
Nothing had been shown in the evi
dence that Mr. Crosland did not tell 
the truth. He is not that class of man.
Mr. Davie is a lawyer in lliis com- Thursday afternoon.' were consider-1 
mumty. He calls Mr. Crosland a liar- . ...
what is the effect

reluming from Burgoyne Bay with '»<l n>»<1e <•>'Pl»«'cry un-
Mr. .^ndy Rol>crtson. in his boat last ,*'v*7*

A tour of the various wards and

The newspa^r containing such a state
ment gets in amongst his clientele. 
Ymi liavc to consider the effect on his 
clienlcle.”

.Mr. Davie then asked to be allowed 
to quote cases to prove whether or not 
this was a privileged occasion, hut as 
it would prolong the sitting con*ider- 
ably. the learned judge and counsel 
decided to foreg • it.

Judge to Jury '
The Judge told the juo’ that they

thl:’''pla‘!ntrsr ■" ,”e gr’i]^*^twaVd'lpJlVran«'™
One came so near the boat that it

in keeping with the Iwautiful surround-

could almost have been tickled like|‘^*‘^ was' KmVuVus''o^dm'Vn’d 
a trout but the experiment was not i evidence of cBleient and careful 
tried. For a time the excitement was Jjmjnistration

estlma.es had been ol.
lamenting the fact .ha, he missed the w^^^
catch of the season. which were absolutely necessary this

Big fishing did not stop at whales.'year. The proposed outlay would run 
William Ordano had left his line to about $1,700. At present the hos- 
hangingfrom the wharf. He was fishing 'pital is behind about $1,100, and is un- 
with a small perch. Returning he sur- able to provide needed up-to-date

had to deal with defamation of char-^mtsed that he had caught the earth be- ‘equipment.
aeter for *iatrd damages for the plain-jneath. Instead of that a huge halibut | Mr. Jones hoped the council would 
»:flr .....I , countcrelaiiii for unstated was eventually landed on the wharf, seriously consider the lioard's needstiff and .. . .......................... ................ ......... _ . , . .. . . . --------- . . ----------- ---------
damage* for the defendant. He sum- It tipped the scales at eighty pounds and. from the dtvi.>iion of liquor profits, 
mvd up what had taken place during and is thus one of the very largest would enable them to put their hos-

ever caught here. It withstood the pital in a more reasonable condition, 
effect of numerous cameras and sub-1 The matter will be dealt with later by 
scquently delighted sundry palates. , the council.

up w 
the siting.

What they had to consider was:— 
"Was Mr. Davie privileged to give a 
report and to use the language he did? 
The (ilaiutiff slated that certain Inn- 
gtiuge was used in the court, the de
fendant denies this. Was the defend
ant jii*tified in using the language he 
did; if he was not. what woulct’thc ef-|

The "Kangaroo.” owned hy Cap- 
lain Wal.son, of X'icioria, left this

feet he on the plaintiff, adversely 
otherwise?”

The jury then went out. and after 
about nftcen minutes came

Cnithing Rock Tendert 
Amongst the general routine of bust-

owner on his trip sot '
The "Edmarmo.”

,""■uinoutT"'"’’*"' I”'!:,” Drpmmond.
Edmarmo,- late of Victoria. I Mellin s was rather an oBer

..pin to the pnitli Mr.' creiriid X,-' 7ol'",o thr’^mL.^tlte U.l co„f,s-r,l residents in this distrie. are those who -adr^ retTrid’Tn:'m" '?■ 'l”"’ "*? '
w?re ,.o„^ad the report «o. into j his inm^enee in .hr matter ofyappinj. |(arm and ^ for „.,_^fi,,.HoMhe^^^^ •S;ii,„Te's‘”i:i.i:-.'hii;

luswei:,-* Ttllc aa-na »*.a,i Kar t ka> itiel.aM

'also made it somewhat difficult for

were, 
the press 

ings _
the office and received the mmutes and 
viewed the corresjiondcme

The *econd witness wa* Mr. R. M.

iio iiiis m.. _____ . .
In the usual manner of birds that everything would be ■ui»«-’-»-. *.• • ...a,..,*............. .. ...IIj:,., " tk:,. a....- k» tk.

■ 'ight? Mr. Slcdham replied emphati- discnmu,ate. «5l-
ally, "No" "I have been forced to counterclaim |lj that ihex dismissed both ac-

T'Iic next witness was Mr. T. Pitt, for damages. This action is not of my Dons,
who. at the time of the case, was «wn seeking at all. 1 am not going to

Valmtr. of Cowichan Bay. He had mayor of Duncan. On account of »»k for heavy damaKcs auamst Mr.
been in touch with agriculture and there being so much omtroversy in the Crosland. W hat I am going to ask

'port»us*!''who"i! c''om'n|j'°ou?°f™ml'’’wr«hofni'e farmers are.up in arm, 
England in June. ,ovcr the dog nuisance. A resolution 

'from the U. F. B, C. local of that dis-
Camain and Mrs. Child have MMuiet d«ired ,h7 roune.T 

the B.iy and are now residing mj^h^p protection area of that section

WELL BABY CLINIC
been m touch with agriculture ami iiiere nemg so muen conir.iver*y ,,, ,m — ------ . . .« .'OAvichan Bay. is the subject of the see fit. on accour
horticulture for a great number of papers, he had considered the matter ‘VaniMes^fn^ Changes To Improve Undoubted Good = following extract which appeared in a by dogs worryin:..:r !

Duncan. -between Tyee Siding and Chemainus
Mr. .Anthony Williams, formerly ofitownsUe, or whatever area they may 

CiAvichan Bay. is the subject of the see fit. on account of the damage done
worrying sheep. It was also 

districts adjacent to 
were more subject lo

looking at «iwils whether they were cminci. The report xvas read at a,quest for a report (to the mayor), i.rouglil hy their mother* to the well;hrilliant assembly, and the 'cntirel Mr. Crane explained that a sheep 
good or had. and this wa* more true council meeting and a re*olulion show- .which Mr. lias* intimates what *ori nuncaii may receive 'programme was decidedly one seldom protection area Is one proclaimed by
with flower sei'd*. He had grown mg tlu ir *aii*faciion was pa*sed. _ of man would I hay* been.* He |n,orc individual attention. Miss Farrer. i heard here. Mr. .Anthony Williams, the government. The act did not stip-" ... ...... r*--—............... I I 1, 1 ' J I j-'j Iimov iiiuiviiiuuf am.-inioM. i»iis* I ,111ri. i iicarti iierr. i*»r. .-snuiony \v iiiianis. me govcrnmrm. i ne act oi

was the only thing 
l'ro*land a* an ofteratiin oi»er:.

A file copy of I’he Cow ichan Leader 
in whieh the re|»ori and lyiers had ap
peared vvrt* then handed into court.

He knew Mr. !for many years, but had never had tempt to refute tlie statements. I sub 
*eed grower. Imucli tu the way of 1m*ine*s dealing* mit that the plaintiff has no legitimate 

‘wiih him. 'action at all. I used the same ehan-
Short and Swift iiel of information as hr has. namely.

Mr. F Davi,- thin cntvr.il tliv wit- ,<l'c puhlic press ''
The !a*t witne** wa- -the tilainliff l,ox He related the eircmnstance*!

bim*e!t. Mr S V\ . Cro*lan«l. He |undd-vvhieli the accused had come l>e-1 Mr,
fore him a* *tiprm]'ary magistrate, and .guments for the jury to give the plain- 
-aid that the aelual disjiosiiion of theltiff the verdict.
matter had taken but a few minutes. "Any person who has heen maligncit 

In answer to questions, Mr. Davie'and his reputation a* a memher of thelogs. 1’liey had heen mo*t 
I ilie bu Id’ing up of their

Mated that for eight and threeqnartrr 
year* he and hi* brother had grown 
"sweet pia si-r<|*. I)uring the war they 
bad raised In 
energetic in 
seed grfoving industry

Had No Summons
On being qne*tioiieiL Mr A*r»i*land 

rceallcd Mr. E, «*■. Shdham’s vi.*it to 
I’iin on ^‘ovember Jnl and the eor*c- 
iinent r. *ult. The t up. v^t>i. h ap|H-ar- 
rd in c urt. wa* tiit^y part the orig
inal one. he still had the eage part in 
bis own possession. He had received 
no summon*.

In the witn« *s box on N’oi einlier-Xrd 
he had said that t’.KV never ih*tr.iyed 
bird* in tbe breeding or in a eb *e *ea- 
son. They were Utter *port*i'i-n than 
l«. do ll'at Dnri’ig the trial Mr Davie 
I ncl -aid t" him "I am going to make 
an example of y-m *o iliat ii may be a 
jessoii to jf.ti and every fanner in thi* 
d-strict.”

In .Mr Cropland'* letter to The 
l.iadir. which wa* written two day- 
after the hearing of the ea*e, he had 
.said "'1*0 make matter* wor*e oiir 
worthy magistrate staled that he had 
a gf'od mind t«* enforce the full t»ena!ty 
«.f thereby adding insult to in-
iury. Now. i* it not lime that thi* wav 
<•1 inforring the law by a 'lawyer w'a* 
stoj ped and that a farmer bad justice 
given hhn?*'

The object of this letter by Mr. 
A'ro-land wa* to bring the ea*c before 
the roll' c of tin- general public.

It wa* very ilifficult t«i start the seed 
growing industry. *rh<* grower mu*t 
b - piritrtly -ir.iighlfnrv.ard and Imn- 
«--t. Through iheir reputati-m as such 
i’mv iiad excellent connections with 
T’.riti'h firms. They vvouhl not be al
lowed seeds unle-s the firm* had full 
c-.nfide-nre in them. It was left to 
thitr honeslv

Question of Dtscrirainstion
I'pon being qne*ii-ined by Mr. Davie 

the plaintiff replied that lie had not 
liked what Mr. Davie had s.-iid about 
liiin in his report. "I* it your opinion 
that 1 had deliher.Hely done it to in
sult vour” said Mr Davie. "Yes, it 
b.«.ked verv like it.” repin’d Mr. Cros
land. "You used the term 'lawyer in 
rtniihle inverted comnias.” xaid Mr. 
J>avlr. "do you suggest that I dis.Tint- 
inated against vou liccause you v ere a 
farmer?” Mr. Crosland replied; "I say 
what is in my letter.”

Counsel for Plaintiff 
Ba** then put forward his ar-

\*ked when hi« rrop was gathered. 
Mr. Crosland said it depended on the
weather, generally in September, some
times in November. The crop was m
at the lime the birds "were trapped. 
The birds do no damage at that time 
but they do in the spring. The Cros- 
land's only remedy was to feed the 
birds, which they do, as they will not 
trap them in the breeding season.

plan of limiting the numl»ef at one .Jean de Reske. made hi.* debut at this ganized district might be proclaimed, 
clinic to from ten to twelve cliildr»*n. concert, and his singing look alt hv i In all such districts the government 
Mothers are to inform her when it j.storm, so great is the power and quaf- received the dog taxes, but the farm- 
would be mo.st convenici*! to bring iiy of his voice. .All may expect to ers were no better off than they are at 
them. ; hear more of this singer, whose first, present. According lo the council’s

On Friday afiernocm thi* new plan appearance in Europe, here in Cannes, j present bylaw they appeared to have 
wa* first put into force and Muuc .was received so favouralily hy a hril- all the benefits the sheep protection 
twelve babies were examined by Dr. liant audience from Nice. Monte Carlo. <arra gives, hut the council can also 
H. P. Swan. a*Mslcd hy Miss barrer. Mentone and Camies.” jgive compensation up to $150 every
and Miss Bray. .At otlur clinics there \ir an,| Bennett have
have been from fifteen to thirty hahics, house to Mrs. Scott, who is ."9! provide any compensation.

replied that he had not ai«l it would eominuniiy or as a business man has at one lime. On Friday, however. nrcseni renting Mr Wilson’s hou«c ^ ^me points of the bylaw requiring
be a warning to all farmers, the'wonl ibeen damaged, ha* a right to a*k forlMiss Farrer wa* able to have a talkUf rowiehan ^station THew ,in „«* interpretat'on will be put before the
"farmer’* wa* n<It used. .Mr. Croslaiid *-redress. If Mr. Davie had confined with each mother about her child. lexoecl lo move in till ihc ^11 when council’s solicitor, 
statements Ii:nl not ap|>eared Iriilhful ]himself to ihe hare fact* as containeiD '|Vo member* of the health cominil-!\ir and Mr* Croft Renneii inten/l 1^22 tax rate bylaw passed its
to him. and he did not eon*ider lhai lin the first paragraph of hi* report on |oe of the Vimy Women’s In.stiiute.! , jiv- i„ Victoria ^ f*"®' reading and a bylaw ratifying the
the accii*ed had trapped iho-e lonl* to the case, all would have heen well. It Mrs. Icssup and Mrs. Darlington, were <-* . • i »b et . agreement on the classification of

wniiltl have been a matter of conriesy present .in order to learn what was , Captain and Mrs. Hunt expect to highways passed it* third reading,
and the whole thing vv*oiild have l*een done at one of these clinics. .A* a re-| Lngland in July. Miss Jervis j of a sululivision of Section 5.

S.S.“r.!? ir SES’•“ |k jBfSsESi;
.a.ljectives to emphasize his word*. Ten was *rrvcd bv iiiemhers of the j'**
which gives the imprc**ion that he had [Cowichan Women's Jnstiiute. in whose! M*-*' Town*end has heen visiting 
spent some time to convince hi* rend-'rooms the clinics are alwav* held. i Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Finlayson. Mr.

•* ■ . - ' tr_____ _ c.:i____ II _.1- - ___ •_ 1 rh

I»ro|ect hi* -vveel pea crop. becan*r 
that crop bad alri-aily been gatberi’d 

'I'he plaintiff had siaied that he did 
not gel birds in the lireeding season 
vvliich would Ik- iIu- only reasonable 
lime to expect him to do so. The conlime to expect Him t** no *o. i ne con- 
•lilion the trap had satisfied him that 
it had been used for some lime.

Hi- report had In-en wrilten for the 
purpose of clearing hi* character with 
r» fercncc to fanners in thi* coniimm- 
iiy. He had n-i animosity again*i the 
pfainiiff because he wa* a farmer. The 
i.lea never entereil hi* miml.

ers.
Mr. Ba*s then took the repo-t p.nm- 

graph by para-graph. "Mr. Crosland** 
letter wa* written on the same daIV as
the case was heard and was. therefore.
fresh and true. Mr. Davie’s report wa-

1 Ernest Stiivvell. of the Provincial G<iv-
ii!i great regret that Cow-office, paid a flying week-end 

! visit Co the hay last week. Col. and 
Mr.s. Leach arc leaving the bay next 
week f«»r Vancouver where they in

tend to reside.

It was
ichan residents learned of the death on 
Monday morning of Mr. Robert J 
IV*rlcr. late mayor of Victoria.

ST. PETER’S CHURCH, QUAMICHAN

'i.t' . „

'-t '

Scene on Toeadey Ust of one of the prettiest weddings of recent years, when Commander Evelyn Gore-Langton« D-S.O,, RJf,, and Bliss Irene Gartslde-
Spaight were married in the presence of a Urge gathering of friends.

Many ratepayers have heen enquir
ing of Councillor Green for particulars 
of team work which was heing done 
on the roads. He informed the council 
that he had found, through the payroll, 
that, in March, they had paid out the 
sum of $974.00 for teams alone.

Erect Oil Tanka
That the Imperial Oil Company real

izes the importance of this district in 
the consumption of gasoline is evident 
from the fact that they purpose to 
erect two tanks on the Evans property, 
next to the railway, at Duncan. They 
are to use the shed, which is at present 
there, for the storage of cased goods.

This information was conveyed by
letter, and also by the personal ap
pearance of Mr. W. G. Hof. of thatpearnnee ui mi. *v. yj. viui, ui mav 
company's sales staff at Vancouver. He 
was accompanied hy Mr. J. L. A. 
Gibbs, who is the local agent.

Mr. Hof stated that they proposed 
to erect two tanks which would con
tain eleven thousand gallons each of 
gasoline and coal oil. Owing to safe
ty devices there would he absolutely 
no danger.

They asked permission to lay two 
two-inch pipes from the raihv’ay tra k 
to the ground which tlicv had leased 
and may ultimately purchase. These 
pipes will cross Duncan street. Being 
sati9fied of the freedom from danger 
and subject to the approval of the 
provincial fire marshal, consent was 
readily given

Reeve Aitken and Clrs. Ashby. Riv- 
rll-Carnac. Green, and Menzies were 
in attendance, as was Mr. H. R. Pun- 
nett, road superintendent.

Tn spite of the big counter attraction 
on Friday evening there was quite a 
good crowd at the Duncan Opera 
House and on Saturday there W'as 
only standing room for some. Bert 
Lytell starred in ”.A Misleading Lady" 
on these two nights and on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week Tom Mix 
was seen in “A Riding Romeo,” which 
is described as a laugh-getting tale of 
western life. Two very good comedies 
were included in both programmes.

f

r

t
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BOARD OF TRADE BRANCH
Excefled Record In Commaiiitj Service—Chair

man And Secretary Re-elected—Reports
The annual meeting of the Cobble 

Hill and Shawnigan Lake branch of 
the Duncan Board of Trade, at the 
S. L, A. A. hall. Shawnigan Lake, last 
Wednesday evening resulted in the re- 
election of Lt. Col. F. T. Oldham as 
chairman while Mr. George Kingsley 
was elected vice chairman and Messrs. 
F. T. Elford, S. J. Heald and H. H. 
Wallis designated as members of the 
council of the board.

After some pressure Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke gallantly consented to asst ie 
again the arduous post of honorary 
secretary. The president of the 
board, who was present w*ith an es* 
cort from Dnncan. took this oppor
tunity of paying a tribute to the zeal 
and public spirit which Mr. Cheeke 
had uniformly displayed both before 
and after the branch had been formed 
in this locality.

Col. Oldham’s re-election was ac
claimed. Mr. Cheeke pointed out that 
the colonel lived midway between 
Cobble Hill and Shawnigan Lake and 
that, through hail, snow or rain, he 
had walked and never yet missed a 
meeting. He was confident that, under 
his leadership, the branch would be
come a stronger factor than it is to- 
day.

Chairman’s Report
Col. Oldham's report was as fol

lows:—
Since the last annual meeting of the 

branch held in January. 1921, many

matter of clearing the mill stream was 
again pressed, and the usual reply re- 
ccived^no money available.

Agriculture
\ report was received that the Can-

GENOA BAYSHAWNIG^ LAKE
Annual Building Boom Well In 

Swing—Briik Inquiries
The annual building boom has 

started and. judging from enquiries as 
to cost of lumber and labour, it will 
be a banner vear for the lake and im
mediate neighbourhood.

Mr. D. Dowler. a \'ancouver gentle- ___  _
man. has the Dian Cameron place and | effected, 
is putting up a substantial summer Great
home. Ml. S. J. Heald is putting up'place he. .. . ,......^

four-roomed bungalow, featuring a]both indofjr and out.

Vieforia. Messrs. Jack and Jim Eakrt 
A delightful evening was spent ir 

idancing and various games. The mo-t

loria, where she was the guest of Mr. 
:»nd -Mr'. Kenneth Stnatfield. Shual 
Huy. ami .Mr. and Mr'. J. S. H.Matson.

Sprigs ha,
To Hum Next Monday 'kct. It was voted t^at the two brst|l><«n the gUf't I‘i .Mr. ami .Mrs K. M. 

, ■ . ! speeches were maile l»y Mi-s tiracei \iikrirll lones. ha-, returned to her
Shipnunts last week included 240.-: Mclnnes. subject. ’ Married Life”: home in Victoria.

WO feet tor prairie and U S. pf.ints land Mr. Frank Ilal’i.d. 'ubject.l Mi" Sophie Horti-n has made a 
Meam was got up this week and oung Lad es." Lacli was awarded !'pli ndid rtct*vi ry froru h« r operation

the planer mill now running. Saw
ing will begin again next Monday 
after a ft-w more repairs have been

, - tran'formations are taking
utting up . place here. Spring cleaning prevails

tacam'lol' Tn“lhc°dUlH"t‘'and {h'c'al' ,P»«.'«.ivcnJ,7hi’Ftrd“rar^llo a>acam lot, .n the district, and the at-l„n hu •Grrrn Coit.cr” nmnonv. It Several In.ats arc hcrnK painted and
renovated for the summer months.

Mr. H P. S^train has t>ecn cemfined

vacant lots in the district, and the at-'on his ’Green Cottage” property. It 
eaned"to^!«'matter*^*^The"m^^ f *^*1"**'** 'iew ofthe lake.
MrrW outthcpro''visionto'?lhc°Xox- libraHan“h«"p ®rc'h''a«d the"hon?e and!to'h?, home Vh?s'we^’ '^ith V’"iight 
ions Weed act 1, most unsattslactory. „ ••A„iac" at theiattacK of influenza It is exoeefed
hUhearta,';P-- -d is busy! that he” will r arouid aVin” ve ^ 
’’''!t'':\7;oinVed out that money lor '• » -‘''■•fttul re-'shortly
road work w*as usually available only
during sred time and harvest when again, .vtr. Mann navmg di-posed ol tt | 
men and teams were busy on he land.j.o Mr. Thompson, who is connected v.v t 
This IS an >nd wasteful state ' .i,h ,he officers' mess in Victoria. It

ronedicd. h, r„,„„urcd that it is the intention ol 
The Cowichan Fish and Game so- U, „„„„ j, , nflicers' club

ciely was req-teMed to appeal to lhela„j , j, admirably'
puhltc through the press to keep their ,hat purpose. 1

„ . ... . ... ! Mrs. .McDeeitt and her daughter, of
I.odge has changrd hands 1 Dunran. sp. nt the week end here. Mr. 

agam. M^. Mann having di'poscd of it j and .Mr*. Smith arc paying a short 
‘ . Victoria.

a prizr. Mi'S Mc|niiC' received the i for appindicitis ar.d r.xpcct' to he 
ladic'* friend, a tin nf Old Dutch ! Ikuiu-in a few* day^ Mr. Howard Hat- 
clcan*tr: while Mr. 1-rank Hallied I tieid i- improving daily.

'carried off a china chicken. ' Mi" flrare .MeJnnes wa« a recent
•\ nuist abundant and ddiciou' sup-j week-end vi-ilor to \ ietoria. 

per wa> served. .Nfterwards. games lirighter •weather prevailed last 
Continued until two a.m. Kveryonc|\veik. although there were irosls and 
said they had had a hwely fine and.. very high w ind'. The temperature 
if noise counts for anything, ihiy cer-lwa':— .Max. Min.
t.ninly did. { Sumlav ^2

Mrs. G. Chatters and Ma-t>r .Mai-; 
vem have returned from a very pleas-! 
ant visit to Langford, where ih«y were j 
the gue'ts «*f Mr. and .Mr-. (*..*virlu r. {

Miss M. Rivett-Carnac has returned I rulay 
from a very enjoyable visit to Vic-1 .SaturcUi

atOFTON DOWIS
General

b?e®ed“ng.rason"'’"«■ Bl.ke hus ti'dded eomid-! Many Attend Children's Ball
c, __

The hoom at the outlet ol ShawnoI
hie acreage to his present holdings, Schooldays Again

re„Lj?r,\"L”s"thffloS”e”nf'iSe7TII E"""'"-''* ("r hou.cs to rent on the'greatlv enjoyed by- 
wo^M oX inVtJent^cr'oV’l^hora " or overlook'ng the lake are 1 Oofton pe^pte,.

held in 
evening, wa- 

1 number of

reply received thrtiugh the attorney
important mattrrs have been dealt .Bi'ni'fpl to the effert that the pro- 
with, some satisfactorily, some are 'incial constable at nimcan could al- 
still pending, and others have been »»>■, hr ,*mt for. Kvidrmly burglars

by .h; p;',™ " Thr wholr'^^^;;i:n ’•’“"T" "r hP"- ntandarin, won first priz. 'or
ot the resDonsibditv for the foreshore ■ Gibson is busy clearing a;best dressed boy under twelve years
in inland ^waters h-is been taken iiti hts projected new home. of age. Master Edmund Hyde Parker,
with the authorities bv the Associated' ^ school opened on Mon- a* a Turkish boatman. wa> one of the
B ards orTraci of ft r am when vacation with a.children 'elected to Im* re-judged, hi-
f definite dicision has Im-n oLimd f*'llro«IcalK .All th.,se pupils who^^^^^ being highly comimmled
the question of providing a public I'T" ’'“^vnng from mumps and other i Master Richard Uiarter had a fine 
laiidin'F niace will be taken uo * reported for duty again. !tnm- as a funny clown. .Mi's Alice

A pc^ftion signed by the owners -'f vnk’vcd biiiig a butterfly in her
property in Shmviiigan was lorwanl.d |scene ol a merry party fairy eostimie. Miss Hetty Dunne as 
ill the iovormnent asking for the ap-|'C 1 11 . t,'''’- ‘‘ “pnintment of a resident constable. Thc'^’ s birthday. Cribbage and In-t shnp.

• ... auii were indulged in. Miss Winnie ''mong the gfeovn-un* were Mr. ami
Gibson contrilmtcd some pleasing ■ Mrs. 1. Hyde-I’arker. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
numbers on the piano. The com-ICharter. Miss B. P. Foster. Miss
pany joined in wishing MA Blake ' Ncwion. Miss Pollock. Mr B Dyke,
many more happy birthdays. .Mrs. and the Mi>ses Dyke. Mr. R.

Word has been received of the safe J Riley. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lilley. and
arrival in England of Mrs. Watson the Misses Lilley.
Clark. Miss Isobel Clark and Mr. j There was a full attendance at the
Ernest Clark. They intend to make'opening <.f the public school on .Mon-
an extensive tour of the British Isles day after the Easter holidays, 
and Europe. . Mcno Vano. a Japanese iK.y, had the

The bachelors of Shawnigan have misfortune to cut off the ci.d of his 
decided to hold their annual ball on ^ thumb during the holidays. He was 
May 12th. \ strong committee has splitting wo<hJ with an axe.
got to work and it is their intention | very enjoyable evening was -pent 
to eclipse all former balls by 100 per'at the home of .Mrs. A, M. Winstanley 
cent. Heaton’s orchestra has been en-1 last Thursday. Friends. r>ld and new. 
gaged and the supper is to be extra met to express their birthday wishes, 
special. |Time pas'cd all if*o quickly for the

It is fully expected that this ycat ijolly parly. Some hiture day will tell 
will be the last in which quite a frw|wTio had the best of an animated dis- 
of the bachelors will be able to qualify ru-sion.
to take part. So. a record is to be, Mr. J. (iirman. of I’envralt Farm, 

m'gan L^VWesiannlaJf resign the position of established. A very heavy fine wmII .sp«*nt a few days in V ictoria last
trail n«r X horary secretary, and his resignation h*" Pa«d •;>' an>* hachrl^^ week. Miss EKir Copley.^vho has

w.A received with mtieh reeret. Mr -defaults before May 12lh.

turned down by officials who seem to 
consider that while unlimited revenue 
may be drawn from the unorganized 
districts, no expenditure of the same 
for their benefit is necessary.

The meetings on the whole have 
been very well attended, and all mem
bers have willingly taken their share 
hi the work, and much credit is due to 
the chairmen and members of the sub
committees for the time and trouble 
they have given cheerfully to further- 
aoce of the work of the branch.

Roada and Bridget •
The following are the most import- f"*- The annual meeting of the branch 

ant matters dealt with ^^^v held m April to conform with
The public crossing Unlh of Cobble I'hr chingcd dale of annual meeting ..f

Hill station has been completed. A.............. .... . ^ .
wagon road has been asked for con- Owing to ill health Mr. V Sighting-
•ecting the Shaxvnij .............. *............ -............• ' ------
with the Silver
burnt bridge. This is now being sur
veyed and the engineer states that the 
road is to be made. - , .

new bridge ha, been built ..vvr ,ucce„ that ha, alwav 
.................... ■ • ami for whicli

ietoria are accommodating enough 
to wait half an hour for the arrival of 
a policeman.

•A suh-commillee is dealing with »he 
matter of a change of boundaries, so 
as to bring the whole of Shawnigan 
Lake into the same district. A request 
has been forwarded asking that the 
unorganized districts share in the prof
its of the government liquor traffic.

’I’lie Augu't meeting of the board 
was held in this district. The result 
was so satisfactory that it is hoped 

jthe arrangement will be made prrman-

tbe Koksilah river. A long-felt nee«led 
diversion on the Fhawnigan l.akc-.Mill |^i''*“'’iul.

was received with much regret. Mr, 
G. A. Cheeke very kindly c«m'ented 
to carry on the arduous duties with the 

attended hi* 
1 ant mo-1

been the guest of Mr* W. Dyke for a
few day*, returned t«» her h<>mc at 
Cobble Hill la«t Funday.

Master Edmund H vde Parker re- 
____  turned to Mr. Lonsdale's -chool.

School Re-opens After Holiday— Mb,
TV--— ^ H. M. (lu.ll.lir bit I'f.f. n b.r N;i-

COBBLE HILL
Bay road has Ivei-r taken in b.ind and i Tritate to Sccreury ' j Dance—Guides

approache-. Now that mad work has.bf*lh m inemliers and the amount ol «erc only about sixtv pr»- 
Iveen started, it is hoptd the road will ,«»cful community work accomp I'hed. Burchett’s six-piece ..rches 
be open shortlv. He referred with sympathy to the mi-

The d.-ingerou< corner at the Shaw- forlimate and contmned idness of Mr,
nigan School house «>n the <*ld V ic
toria r*»ad is 'till a menace. -atis- 
factory reply from the school rrnstce.s 
is awaited.

The present cattle guards 9* the 
many railway crossings are very un
satisfactory. .Although somewhat of 
an obstacle to bipeds, they are none

sent. M? 
i.\-piece orchestra was all 

that coiil«l be desired and a miinber of 
tho-o pre-eni sai<l that they never

naimo Li-t vvtek. Mr. ;.nd Mrs. S 
Kerr and their -on. Hmvard. f*f Lady-

CHEMAINUS NEWS

Sunday 
.Vloiiday 
Tuesday 
W edm-'day 
Thur'day 
Frida

50
57
bl
62
62

J6
29
a
31
40
44
30

TO ATTEND HOSPITAL BALL
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/ ...i -

j*'. .,V> Z. •

V
%

% W
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A. Nightingale, which had deprived the ^ ».„joyal,le evening a
branch of the services of a most ef- Cobble Hill and never ilanced to bet 
fiicicnt and hardworking secretary and ipr nnisic 

hose place he had been endeavouring

Another Basketball Win—Mac
cabees Fine OfTenders—Parties

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Hriti-h Columbisi (Hot;. VVal> i r. 
Kichol) who, with Mrs. Nichol, bus gnieioudy .-Ktended l'i> |».i»rrin:‘:'■ I'l 
the ball to Ih' given nevt VVe.'ne««lay niglzt ;it »'heiiuiinu*. by t! •• VV<m* n’.s 

Auxiliuiy of ChernaInU' (ifr.vral Ifc-pital,

whose place he had been end.avouring. A lot of people .ire looking forward ' Last w,.k the V. L. am! M C..
to Friday evening’s masquerade dance i-shipped lonrtren car* of lumber t..i

Mr .Nightingale has ?»een «>nc ot when they will have an opportuiiitv eastern Canada. The C. .\*. R. iran*-
the pillars of the branch since its m- to enjoy dance music from the vatm* fer took seven car' of lumber Logs!

ipeds. they are none ception and has wrved as chairman orchestra. Supper was provided by came daily from Camp 6. Ninetv-five 
quadrupeds. The grading of theUnd secretary. 1 he meeting went on .he bakery. ’cars of logs were brought fr<m Cow-!

road round the War Memorial at Cob-[record as appreciating the past ser-1 The Cobble Hill school opened -.n ichan Uke. 
ble Hill has been approved, but no .vices he had rendered, 'ympathising Monday but owing to a number of the I The -American *.s. Uet>erc «nt« rcd; 
work has yet been done on it. Wjth him m his illness, and trusting ((.hiidrcn suffering from colds, the at- this port on the I8th from .^tattle, and 1

The district engineer was asked 'that he would soon be restored b* tendance was not so large. .Atm cleared on Friday last for 'Tacoma-!
meet the road committee before sub-,health. j i. . , • Breton and Thnra Keeler have be. n She loaded timbers, some of which;
mitting his annual estimates. Together Mr. kneeke .^owed that 'Ub'crip- pfomoted from first primer to second were brought by scow from Victoria: 
they toured the roads in the district, bons ̂ al'zed $W and expenses vve^ primer. and Genoa Bay. Her destination i*
The engineer claimed that the roads l$3I. The membership mimbered 29i The Girl Guides are busy gettine South .America. The *.*. Canadian I
were in >plrndid shape, but th's opin-jof which 16 were in good standing, f,,,. jum. jrj vhen something Winner is expected in thi* wetk.
ion was not concurred in either by the r Irregular attendance at council meet- ^xtra good is in store for the gen.-f.i! .A great many b-ca! ne.'i'b- vi'iteil

''^2 accounted for by the v’^'h- py|,|i^. Miss Farrer gave the Guule* the Forestry car on .VIondav of la*t 1
dition of the roads during the greater ^ health talk on Saturday aftern'»*-n week while it wa' on the siding here.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER AND REPAIRER

IS NOW HERE.
PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 117

committv or by the unfortunate 
habitants who have to u*c them daily

A resolution 'was forwarded asking 
that the Summit road be completed in 
accordance with the original plan now 
filed in the government offices. This 
was endorsed by the .Associated 
Boards of Trade of B. C-. and a depu
tation is shortly to wait on the min
ister of public works to further push 
the matter.

As relief work for the unemployed 
h was suggested that the brushwood 
on the side of the roads should be cut. 
a very necessary precaution owing to 
the change in the rule of the road, and 
some work was done.

With regard to road work in general, 
the systematic starving of the roads, 
which has been in vogue of late years, 
has not had happy results. Many of 
the roads to make them passable will 
require an expenditure of four or five 
times the amount that would have been 
required to keep them in a decent state 
of repair.

PubUd7
Very little has been done in publicity 

matters owing to the difficulty in get
ting instructions as to 'what informa
tion was required from the branch.

Trxnspertation
.A car ferry service between Mill 

Bay and Saanich is an urgent need, 
and the matter has been taken up by 
the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
and the Sidney Board of Trade. The 
Dominion government engineer has in- 
'pected the landing stage at Mill Bay 
and promised to recommend its being 
put in a thorough state of repair if 
the ferry scheme matures. A two-day- 
a-week passenger service from Mill 
Bay to Brentwood is now under con
sideration as a private enterprise.

The £ & N. Railway were asked to 
discontinue the practice oi calling out 
’’Shawnigan Lake” at other stations. 
A somewhat unsatisfactory reply was 
received, bat no further complaints 
have come to hand. Access U badly 
needed to the south end of Shawnigan 
station for shippers of milk. etc. The 
matter is somewhat involved, but a so
lution is hoped for.

PUberiea
Three hundred thousand fry were 

asked for and ten thousand received 
and placed in the lake under direction 
of the fishery sub-committee. The

part of the winter months.
Mr. G. Kingsley submitted a report 

for Mr. W. R. Elford. chairman of the 
roads and bridges committee. He 
congratulated the department of pub
lic works on having added a modern 
road scraper to their local equipment 
and referred to the Burnt bridge road 
location and to the Summit road pro
posals.

No doubt the Shawnigan Lake-Mill 
Bay diversion would be completed this 
season. On this latter there was no 
visible sign of 'A^ork having then been 
started, contrary to information given 
to the council of the board.

Pretenring Naturml Beautiet
Following the reports attention was 

called to the fact that the natural 
beauties of local roads would be 
destroyed if persons were allowed to 
cut down trees on the road allow
ances. A recent case was that on 
Bazett’s road. Another was cited near 
the Millstream bridge where trees had 
been cut down. It was decided to 
make inquiries from the public ’works 
authorities. ^

Mr, E. \V. Neel gave a concise re
port of what transpired at the eon- 
ention of the B. C. Boards of Trade 
t which he attended as a delegate.

It became e\idint that the long
standing problem of the school corner 
might soon he settled. Mr. Ford, of 
(he trustee board, said that the board 
was willing to give some twenty feet 
of ground for twenty to thirty yards 
so as to make the road Ic-.s dangerons.

Mr. E. M. Wa'hank was accepted 
for membership in the board.

.After the business session had been 
concluded the members wcr<* enter
tained to refreshments in the !,all. 
Mr. H. F. Prevost expre«-ed the 
thank:, of the visitors and Mr. S. J. 
Heald voiced the kindly sentiment 
which prevailed between the different 
sections of the board. Mr. E. M. 'Val- 
bank spoke in optimistic vein the 
future of Shaumigan and paid a trib
ute to the accomplishments of the 
board.

The visitors were Messrs. Hugh 
Favage. president: II. F. Prevost S. 
R. Kirkham. H. W. F^t. A ^ "-■* 
den. W. T. Corbishlcy and t. VV. 
Neel, secretary.

Everyone was intrroted in the many 
, exhibits. .A great many al*<- mjoyedj 
the pictures in the evening. They' 

-- I were pronounced verv g(K«d.
Logging Contractor Looks Over: '’'lie local chan.,.ion'ba.k.ilall iram 

- — went to Jordan River on Saturday.
They report a pood game and a vie- 

The

m WEST COAST
Lot—Eastertide

and Victoria, was a recent visitor to 
this district. When here Mr. Maaling 
went over Lot 58 and it is learned that.

dance.
A most interesting eeremeny took 

place here on Monday afterncK>n, when 
Miss Denny. R.R.C. Girl Guide Com
missioner, and Miss Ge(>ghrgan, en
rolled the officers and Girt Guides and 
Brownies.

Miss Denny addressed the Guides 
and Brownies, and afterwards she

if arrangements can he mutually 
agreed upon, he intends to log off the 
lot.

Amongst the visitors spending their 
Easter holidays in these parts were 
noticed Mrs. James Davies, of Car- 
manah, and her daughter. Miss Ella 
Davies, who have been visiting CIo- 
iio«e and Clovelly.

Our capalile teacher. Mis* Scott, 
was an outgoing passenger bv the

a portion of her holidays visiting her

pinned on (he tenderfoot badges and 
Miss Geoghegan, the shoulder knots.

There arc two patrol? of Guides, 
the Violets and Lilies, and each pa
trol presented a bouquet <>f violets and 
lilies to Miss Denny and Miss Geoghe-

portion of her holidays visiting her 
parents and friends.

Her many friends_wlll he plca'eit

ThJ'Hill, .? mLtinR a’B<.n.i ''’Ij.
her Inli* I4..r * ' j '.

primroses.
.After singing "God Save The King” 

tea wa* *ervrd which brf'tipht m S7

recovery from her late accident. Her 
absence from the landing beach la't 
boat Hay was noted and deeply re
gretted.

COWICHAN LAKE

Meprs. Gros'klcg and Trueman’* 
Logging company gave a dance last 
Saturday, which, from all accounts, 
seems to have been one of the mo*t 
enjoyable events of the season.

Four launches were employed in 
coiiveyiniT the guests to the dance and 
taking them home afterwards. What 
with good music and nice refresh
ments. everyone had a thoroughly 
good time.

Mr. Basil Kier was taken down to 
Duncan on Saturday suffering from a 
severe attack of lumbago.

-Mthouph the chimneys were swept 
when Miss Baron took over her new 
premises in Duncan, one of them 
—V. e., Thursday afternoon. 

It was noticed and put out by mem
bers of the volunteer fire brigade.

.. . Review 19. (if Macca
bees. held their ’’pinghain" dance Iasi 
Thur'day night in the Recreation hall. 
Quite a big crowd attended. Mr*. 
Martin’s orchestra >upplied the dance 
music.

The sum of S5.00 was taken in in 
fines. In general it was the men wh.* 
had to pay the forfeit for appearing in 
a collar and tie. Only six ladies wer’ 
fined for not wearing a gingham dress.

The hall had been most artistically 
and prettily decorated in red. white 
and black, the Maccabees’ colours, and 
a large banner was across the back of 
the stage. The table decorations were 
daffodils and lilies. .A most delicious 
supper was served in relays. To it 
everyone did full justice.

The sum of $51.45 was taken in 
The dance was kept up until 2 o’clock, 
when everyone, tired but happy, left 
for home.

On Friday night the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Russell Robinson was the 
scene of a ver> happy gathering when 
they entertained twenty guests to meet 
Mrs. Robinson’s two brothers from

DUNCAN - VICTORIA STAGE

RUNS DAILY
Leave DUNCAN GARAGE

Leave STRATHCONA HOTEL

9 a.m.

5.30 p.m.

BUT NOT SUNDAYS - - BUT NOT SUNDAYS
BErAUSE

‘VICTORIA DOES NOT LIKE IT”

CLYDESDALE STALLION
SIR ARTHUR 2.32G6 

Sire Dam
Utopian 19693 Flora Dean 29313

Sire Dam Siro Dum
Baron Craigie Oyama’s Ideal Dean Swift Nellie Camck

6286 26687 (Imp.) 6397 (Imp.) 7375 (Imp.)
Foaled, June 10th, 1919.

Property of F. B. PEMBERTON, Pcmberlea, Cowichan Station. 
Will stand for service at Pemberlea,

Terms—$20. $5 at service; $15 additional when mare proves in foal: 
or $15 payable at service, for the sea-con.
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A SPLENDID 

BUNGALOW1
Well-liuilt, modern, jihistered Bungalow of at

tractive design, containing Entrance Hall, Large 
Living Room, with pressed brick fireplace. Good, 
Airy Kitchen, Pantry, Three Bedrooms, all with 
open tiled firegrates and large built-in clothes cup
boards, Batbroom, white eiiiinel fittings, Linen 
Closet and Boot Cupboai-d. Second Floor, which is 
partly finished, has s])ace for thi«e bedrooms. Front 
and Rear Verandahs. Woodshed, Tool House, Gar
age. Standing in two lots, with lawn ai»d gai-dens, 
cement walk. Twelve minutes from Post Office. 
Price includes all electi-ic light fittings.

Price: $1,500. Terms can be arranged.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO,

I AHMimVALDESiiitliisWeek’sSpecials

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

BETTER BREAD MEANS BETTER HEALTH
That City Bakery Bread is “better” our rapidly increasing business 

rexTals. For your health's sake use this Better Bread.

MAOE RIGHT TO KEEP YOU RIGHT.

PAGE AND LANSDELL
CITY BAKERY

YOUR PROFITS?
It’s .Vstounding liow some folks will let a habit ran 
away with their profits. Take right now, for in
stance, when produce is cheap and every nickel 
counts, you keep on hauling in the most expensive 
tvay. You’ve got into the habit of doing it with 
liorses, when a Foi-d One-Ton Track would do it at 
half the cost, or less.
Maylie you feel that you cannot afford to pay spot 
cash for a Ford Truck. You don’t have to when you 
do business with us. Call in when next you are in 
town and let us explain our easy payment plan.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
nUNCAS. B. c. FORD DEALERS PHONE S2

FOn CASH DRY GOODS STORE
36-Inch HITE COTTON, 5 Yards for $1.00

Thi> is a decided »nap, just .suitable for Children’s Whitewear. 
A pure fini.<:h, durable, white cotton, 36 in.'s, wide, reg- AA 
ular 23c, Special thi.s week only, 5 yards for...... .........  V-*.«UU

ROLLER TOWELLING FOR KITCHEN USE 
8 Yards for $1.00

230 Yard.s of thU useful Towelling. An exceptional buy.
Regular 20r, Special, 8 yarti.' for........ . . ., _ ......

36-Inch CHINTZ for CURTAINS and DRAPERIES 
Special, Yard, 29c.

Spring Cleaning Time. These Dainty Art Fabrie.s make charming 
Curtaimt and Drapes, come in pretty floral designs in vari- OA^ 
ous colours, 36 ins. uide^ regular 401*, Special, yard_____

36-Inch MARQUISETTE FOR CURTAINS 
Regular 50c, Special, Yard, 39c

Thi.H is a favourite material for Painty Curtains. A ftne„ even 
weave, double thread, merecri.«ed finish, in white, ivory, QQ^ 
and ecru, 36 ins. wide, regular 50<^, Special, yard _____ d«/C

54-Inch DONEGAL TWEED SUITINGS, Yd, $2.95
The.se All-Wool Tweeds are wonderful value, suitable for Ladies' 

SkirU or Boys' Suits, in grey and brown mixtures, jfO 
54 ins. wide, >urd____________________ ____________

50-Inch ALL-WOOL CREAM SERGE SUITING, 
Yard, $1.95

A Splendid Serge, "British made." for Suits, Skirts, and Ag 
Children’s Dresses and Coats 50 ins. wide, yard _ _

54-Inch ALL-WOOL NAVY SERGE 
“British Manufacture,” Yard, $1.95

Another Bargain. This All-Wool Serge, Indigo Dye, firm At 
weave. 34 ins. wide, Special, yard _______________  ^X««79

1,000 YARDS FINE GINGHAM 
“British Made,” 3 Yards for $1.00

These Ginghams come in all the newest Checks and Stripes, in an 
endless variety of colour combinations, made from fine AA 
grade cotton, 27 ins, wide, 3 j*ard.-’ for .. ................ ^X»UU

ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
WITH CASH, MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

1,000 YARDS GINGHAMS 
“British Manufacture,” 4 Yards for $1.00

Another grade of Gingham, not so fine in weave, but quite nice for 
Children's Garments and House Dresses, m a great variety 
of check designs and colourings, 27 ins. wide, AA
4 yard.t for ............................................ .................................  tpX.VV

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE, Special, 3 Pairs for $1.00
A Hose suitable for everyday u*ear. made from fine, durable, cotton 

yam, in black, brown, and white, sixes to 10, (PI AA 
Special. 3 pairs for .......-__________________________ «pX*W

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL HEATHER HOSE, 
Regular $1.25, Pair 98c.

Very Special Offer of this much-wanted Sports Bose, made in Sum
mer Cashmere Weight, wide rib, in brown heather, coating, grey, 
and mauve mixtures. A snap for thU week's Mlling all AQ^ 
sixes Sy, to 10, regular 11.23, Special, pair____________ 90C

CHILDREN’S STRONG SCHOOL HOSE,
4 Pairs for $1.00

A wonderful line for the Children: 1/1 Rib Cotton Hoee, eery durable, 
come in black and brown, aiies to 9yi, only a lint- ff-i 
ited quantity to clear, 4 paint for---------------------------e)l-.Uv

LADIES’ FINE SUMMER COMBINATIONS 
Special, Suit, 98c.

Combinations of Fine Cotton, for the coming season, in straps and 
short sleeves, loose and tight knees, legolar $1,25, Special QQ., 
this week, suit for----------------------- ------------------ --------------  a/OC

THE DELINEATOR FOR A WHOLE YEAR 
FOR $1.45

There isn't a woman's magaxine published that contains the useful 
information contained between the covers of The Delineator.
an eni 
come.s

’THE SUMMER NUMBER OF 
THE BUTTERICK QUARTERLY FOR 35c.

. And with it is a certificate good for 10c on the purchase of any 
Butterick pattern. No home should be without this.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOB MAY NOW ON 
SALE

PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

Where The Sun Rose
By B. LE M. ANDREW

The Yakum Hotel, “T. McKcnny, 
Prop.” was empty .sHve for McKenny 
bim.--e1f imd the .stunted Benjy, w*ho 
had droppo<l into the settlement for 
his monthly nuiil. The monotonou.< 
purr of McKonny’s voice drifted into 
the dining room where we sat, com
fortably replete, after a long, hard 
t'ay.

Occasionally the more stressed |x>r- 
tions of hi.s narrative, j:uch a.-* “Be
lieve me,” or “I’ll tell yer,” came 
whole and clear to our cars. Buck 
began to yawn. “Think HI turn in," 
he .'^id at 10.-1.

“Me too," 1 an.«iwcred, “I’m dog 
tiretl.” We scraped back our chair.« 
and started to leave the room.

For God's sake, Buck,” I whis- 
I»eml, "don’t give the old man any 
cxru.-e to make us li.«ten to his bally 
yarn.®; ju.-l .say 'Good night' and beat 
it quick."

As we came into the lobby Mc
Kenny, his chair tilted back aud feet 

the rail .surrounding the stove, 
turned his hawk eye upon us.

“Good night, Mac,” said Buck 
(juickly.

“Why, you boys ain't goin’ ter bed 
yet. airc ye?" replied the proprietor 
of the Yakum Hotel in amaxement

“I’m sure it’s pa.st ten," Buck s«j<i 
innocently. But no I'emntk. however 
ir*i:ocent, ever got past McKenny.

“Can’t be .sure of nuthin”’ said he. 
“I was with a feller oncct who was 
'j-ml sure he vav the human compass, 
liown in Montana it were, on a pros- 
poctiT ’ trip ------ ."

1 nudged Ruck forward towards the 
stair.*, but it wa.«5 no good; for Mc
Kenny had, in common with the An
cient Mariner, a mesmeric and detain
ing eye. Buck wavered visibly and 
then sank weakly against the hand 
rail.

"Billy Higgs, his name were,” went 
on McKcnny, without noticing our 
.silent .struggle, “and would have bin 
a.first rate feller if waren’t that he 
were so certain .«nire of hUscIf. Well, 
Billy told me he’d made a mighty good 
.strike up in the hills; an’ the rock 
he &howeil .sure looked a winner.

“ 'Plenty of it there for both of u.s,' 
he say.s, so next thing I know we wa.s 
tearin’ off like a couple of mmstangs 
fer Billy’.s claim. We was still in the 
foothills when I remarks to Billy that 
I .seem-s ter reckemixe the bit of coun- 
we was goin* through.

“‘Yer ain’t never bln this away 
afore,’ he says. ‘Well,’ 1 says, *may^ 
I was mistook, but I kind of thought 
I'd seen that there big sugar pine 
iMut an hour back.’ Well, sir, he was

madder than a pup with ticks; tells 
me if I know the way bettem he, ter 
go right ahead. Sure I don’t know 
.vhei-e his claim lies, .so I tells him 
maybe I was mistook after all; but I 
took a dam good look at that there 
tree so’s I'd know it again in a thous
and.

“Well, believe me, In about two 
hours we rammed that sugar pine 
square amidships. There waren’t 
much daylight left, so Billy and I 
agrees to camp thereabouts. ‘We’ll 
camp alongside that pine,’ I says, ‘sec- 
in’ it's the thing I know best in this 
blame countr>'.’ I tell you there wus 
something i-cnl homelike and welcome 
about that tree.

"Well, sir, that was the first time 1 
.see Billy down on his luck; there 
we'd bin goin’ in a straight line all 
the afternoon, accordin’ to him, and 
yet hi*, back where we begun. How
ever, after he got warmed up and full 
of food, he w’ere the same Billy 
Higgs as I always knew.

" ‘Now,’ be says, ‘1 reckon ye must 
hcv made some error about Ihi.- here 
tree, Tim,’ he says. ‘None at all,’ I 
says, 'I took note of it most careful.’ 
•Tim,’ he say.s, ‘you’re dead out and 
there ain’t any one tree in this here 
country a man could swear to.’

"‘Maybe,’ I says, ‘but it was cither 
us or the wind that was movin’ round 
in loops like a trick horse at a fair, 
and It waren’t the wind.’

"Well, sir, Billy got so mad he 
wouldn’t speak for a long while. There 
waren’t no stars out neither, so wc

couldn’t check up on our direction.
“After a bit, he says, ‘Got a nickel 

on yc, Tim,’ he says. Well, I finds a 
nickel and Billy he pulls out a ten- 
dollar gold piece. ‘Now,’ he sayxi 
gettin* up and puttin’ two sticks in 
the ground. 'I’m bettin’ my ten dol
lars to your nickel that them two 
sticks is pointing north and south, 
Aire ye on?' he says. ‘Sure,’ 1 says. 
Well, sirs, believe me---------

The stove wus hot and the atmos
phere of the room stifling; besides 1 
was very weary. I sa^^ against 
the rail and McKenny’s voice tailed 
off into the far, far distance. Pres
ently I was Jerked awake by a bump 
from Buck, who slid heavily against 
$ne.

McKenny had apparently finished 
his yam and was taking breath for 
nnotner. I seixe^ the fleeting moment 
quickly, sat<l “good night", and took 
the daziMl Ruck by the arm and up the 
stairs.

It wasn’t until we were having 
breakfast next morning that I was 
reminded of the unfinished story by 
the sight of a gold ten-doliar piece 
hanging from a weighty K>ld chain 
strong across the front of McKenny’a 
expansive waistcoat.

“Benjy." 1 said, after I’d explained' 
the circumsunces, “did Mac win hix 
bet then?”

"Sure he did." replied Benjy. "When 
they got out of their blankets next 
morning, accordin’ to Hi.ster Hig 
the sun was rising in the 
Weet”

Higgs
North

Fine New Assortment of Glassware
READY COOKED MEATS

Fine-t Cooked Ham, ^Hced, per Iti. ----- -------------------
Corned Beef, sliced, per lb. . . - ----- ----------------
Bologna Sausage, per Ib. . - -- ----------—
Raw Ham, sliced, i>er lb. . ......... -

-35f

GOOD THINGS TO EAT IN THE 
SPRINGTIME

Loral Fresh Rhubsrb --------- ------
Extra QnaUty Craw FruiL » tor .
Yellow Newton Apples, per lb---------
Sweet Juicy Oranges, per doi.-----
Nice Large Coewnbere, each---------
Loral Caulillowera, at -   —_
Nice Head Lettuce, each -----------

, Market Price 
-25«

_!•#; per box, $3.85 
______ 5«4 and 60,

-20, to 35, 
----------- 15,

COME AND SEE OlH WINDOW DISPLAY OF 
Goblet Sets, Cut and Plain Water Jugrs, Tum

blers, Sugars and Creams, Butters, Flower Vases, 
Eight-Piece Cut Water Sets, Seven-Piece Cut Dessert 

Fruit Bowls, and other items too numerous to 
mention.

Kirkham’sGrocerteria

GROCERY VALUES
Pure Honey, per lb......—...—*-------
Comb Honey, each ---------------------
Fancy Mixed Biscultx, per tb.............
Nice Fresh Molasses Samx, 2 lbs. .
Fruit School Cakes, per Ib.-----------
Graham Wafers, per 2-Tb. tin
Delicia Potted HeaU, 8 tins-----------
Veal Loaf, per half pound tin .
Lamb’s Tongue, per i^ass jar -------------
Lunch Tongue, per tin----- ----------- -------
Skipper Saraines^er tin_____  —
Heinx Cream of Tomato Soup, per tin . 
Heins Kidney Beans, per tin , —

ind 60y

.18# and 23# 
~20# and 38#

EXTRA SPECIAL

PHONE 48, DUNCAN.
Lynn Valley Corn, per tin, 14,, Special, 2 tina for . 
Neilson’a Aiaorted Slab Chocolate, per Ib. .

,10,
...10,
,25,
-35,


